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Maguire looks
back on years

in politics
Maybe the television'

commercial for credit cards,
"Do you know who 1 am?",
should include
Assemblyman William
Maguire of Clark.

Assembtymman Maguire
recently told Dr. Nathan
Weiss, the president of
Kean College in Union, to-
day's school children have
been shortchanged.

Their ignorance of
United States government is
so acute, he said, they can-
not give the names of the
public offices which affect
their lives, much less the
names of elected represen-
tatives filling those posi-
tions.

He spoke from personal
experience as a state
legislator. Union County
freeholder and mayor of
Clark.

The Republican, who is
not a candklale~fbr~reT-
election, suggested increas-
ed emphasis be placed on
history and politics.
Students with greater
knowledge in those areas
would have a greater in-
terest and sense of involve-
ment, he noted.

The assemblyman's com-
ments were made in the
studios of KCTV during a
videotaping of "Kean Col-
lege Commentary."

The program is
moderated by Dr. Weiss,
and is offered to cable
television stations
throughout the state.
Leaders in political and
business circles have been
included in previous half-
hour segments.

The lawmaker said
voting in favor of the death
penalty was the toughest
decision he ever made. But
he reached it after much
personal soul-searching and
is prepared to stand behind
it, he added.

Assemblyman Maguire,
moreover, said the decision
is compatible in hts mind
with his support of the

Lifers Program, run by
death-row convicts to deter
budding criminals.

He explained the pro-
gram is effective and, in
fact, far more compas-
sionate on behalf of the in-
mates than the controver-
sial film "Scared Straight"
chose to show. The law-
maker commended Sidney
Langer, a Kean professor
who studied the program
and wrote a book on it.

He moved from the
toughest issue to lighter
moments in his political life.
He said there was a
legislator who insisted on
four hours of debate concer-
ning a "state rock."

Ml can't even remember
which one was chosen, but
the thing passed," the
legislator said.

He recalled his own
jxftticaLdebut. Bom and
raised in Massachusetts, he
came to Clark when it was a
town of dirt streets and
3,000 persons.

The future official had
appeared at a meeting of the
town commissioners, made
comments about taxes and
had been told by the
municipal attorney his
house was in violation of
zoning requirements, and
should be razed.

Mr. Maguire subsequent-
ly ran for mayor. He was
victorious, got sworn' in at
noon, and at 12:02 p.m. us-
ed his new power to dismiss
the barrister.

Giving insight from his
years in the Legislature,
Assemblyman Maguire said
he is awestruck by the
amount of power Trenton
has over individual lives.

The public fails to
recognize it, he said, noting
the price of gasoline and
cigarettes, type of education
children are receiving and a
myriad of laws including
molar vehicle regulations
originate in the state
Assembly and Senate.

FUTURE FIREFIGHTERS - Roosevelt School of Rahway students, shown, left to right,
examining some of the equipment that was demonstrated for them by members of the
Rahway Fire Dept. during Fire Prevention Week last week are: Front row. Christopher
Davis and Lauren Militano; second row. Dawn Packan, Zahir Rashad and Ketly Tlndall.

Rahwayan basks
in star spotlight

A Rahway native, Denis
Mandel, has made it to
Hollywood.

The star of television's
"Happy Days" was recently
on the season premiere of
the popular series in an
episode entitled "Home
Movies."

He is expected to appear
soon in an episode called.
"Another Night at
AntoincV

Presently, he is in the
middle of shooting a feature
film for Warner Brothers.

Although a title hasn't
been decided upon yet, Mr.
Mandel is billed as a co-star.
The stars will be Linda Day
George and Christopher
George.

He was recently on the
talk show, "People
Tonight," a national pro-

1 gram on the Cable News
Network Station, with host.
Lee Leonard.

* The Rahwayan also shot
a "Canada Dry" commer-
cial to be shown in France.

An alumnus of Rahway
High School. Mr. Mandel.
portrays "Eugene," a bright,
but overly-enthusiastic stu-
dent in automobile shop on
"Happy Days."

The class is taught by
Henry (Fonzic) Winkler.

The performer grew up in
Rahway, and his father
owned an automobile parts
store for 25 years in
Newark.

He assisted with his
father's business, and work-
ed at various odd jobs for
local companies. He even-
tually achieved a successful
career in retail operations.

His professional dealings
introduced him to many
parts of the country, but he
consistently returned to Los
Angeles and the media op-
portunities available there.
He now considers Los

THOSE HAPPY 0AY8 - Rahway's Den* Mandel to
shown, second from toft, tn a recent scene from televi-
sion's "Happy Days," m when he plays a high school
student tn a ctass taught by Henry (Foruie) Wink tor
(Please see another picture inside )

Angeles his home base.
As well as membership in

the American Federation of
Television and Radio Ar-
tists and the Screen Actor's
Guild, the city native has to
his credit «*,, variety of
theater experiences.

Last year he appeared in
the production, "Fifth
Takes," which he also wrote
and directed, at the Coronet
and Chamber Theaters.

City to give
free shots
against flu

Immunizations against
influenza will be given by
the Rahway Dept. of
Health during the Health
Fair on Sunday, Oct. 25,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
*he municipal building at
the corner of Main St. and
E. MiHcm Ave.

Immunization is for
residents over the age of 55.
and for those chronically ill.
Persons allergic to eggs,
chickens or chicken
feathers, or who arc under
treatment for aciivc tuber-
culosis or any other acute
infectious disease should
consult their family physi-
cian before receiving the in-
jection, reports Anthony D.
Dcigc. the health officer.

Mayor adds his voice
to "X" show foes'

Addressing an audience
of more than 100 persons
on Oct. 3, Rahway Mayor
Daniel L. Martin expressed
the city's opposition to the
showing of so-called "triple
X" films at the Rahway
Theater on Irving St.

He assured Rahway's
citizens ''while not wishing
to interfere in private
business," the city govern
ment does not condone the
apparently new policy of
the theater 's present
owners.

His remarks were made
at a benefit dinner-dance
held in the banquet hall of
the Church of St. Thomas
the Apostle by Rahway
Landmarks, the non-profit
corporation which hopes to
raise funds to acquire and
restore the theater for
operation as a county arts
center.

. The president of the city's
Chamber of Commerce,
Eric Rickes, also addressed

pledging his
organization's support
Rahway Landmarks* objec-
tives.

City Council member.
James J. Fulcomer of the
Sixth Ward, who is seeking
election to the Slate
Assembly, was also present
at the affair, but not as a
speaker.

The event, the first of its
kind for Rahway Land-
marks, which heretofore
has held all its benefit
events at the theater, was
co-hosted by, Robert
Balfour, the organization's
founder president, and Dan-
ny Stiles, WVNJ radio per-
sonality.

Mr. Balfour explained
the importance of increas-
ing his organization's
membership.

"Not only do the SI5 an
nual dues provide working
funds," said Mr. Balfour,
"but we have to be able to
demonstrate wide com-
munity support before we
can approach major sources
of the funds to acquire the
theater."

_ Mr. Stiles led off the
after-dinner addresses with"
an account of the evolution
of the nostalgia/trivia for-

mat in AM radio and hb
role in it.

Music and entertainment
for the affair were provided
by Cathy Chamberlain and
her "Ragn'Roll Revue," a
New York-based nightclub
band.

Rahway Landmarks

plans to hold a public
meeting at the Rahway
Library on Tuesday, Oct.
20, at which the present
status of the organization as
welt as the current plight of
the Rahway Theater will be
discussed.

Students see how
fire can be stopped

Walk raises
center bucks

The faculty and students
of Rahway's Roosevelt
Elementary School arc in-
volved this year in a career-
awareness program.

The faculty members
each week, in addition to
classroom learning ac-
tivities, set up a display to
identify different careers or
occupations.

Each week the display
case includes tools'of the
trade, materials used and
clothing, to help students

-associatcjhc^carecr with the
worker.

A poem entitled "Who
Am I?" gives clues and in-
formation to aid students in
identifying the career.

The display from Oct. 5
to 9 dealt with fire preven-

tion and firefighters'in con-
junction with National Fire
Prevention Week.

An assembly program en-
titled "Learn Not To Bum"
was presented by a
firefighter, Irwin Kriesberg,
of the Rahway Fire Dept.
for students in kindergarten
to grade three.

The program was arrang-
ed by the Elementary
School guidance counselor,
Mrs. Elaine Ross.

A fire engine was
.brought to the school by
several members ol ft*c~
Rahway Fire Dept. The
children had the opportuni-
ty to experience first-hand
what a fire engine is, what
equipment is used and how
it functions.
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PRIZE PICK - Jennifer Sersun. second from left, and
Kristin Buck, right, are shown choosing prizes durtng
the Oct. 11 10-mBe Treasure Wafc, which was spon-
sored by crvic groups in Middlesex and Union County
(or Hand in Hand, the non-profit organization which
sponsors employment opportunities for the handteap-

ped. The funds raised on me wak are to be used to
start the group's flret business and volunteer center in
Rahway. (Please see other pictures Inside.)

Candidates given
release deadlines

AniHTIONt All UN-
OIDATB pot oma m TM
TOBOAT, NOV. J . OWOtAl
mcnoN.

The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot will publish their
pre-election advance issues
on Thursday, Oct. 29.

All biographies and/or
pictures of candidates
which they would like to
sec appear in the advance
issues should be in the
hands of the editor at 1326
Lawrence St.. Rahway, N.
J. 07065 no later than 5
p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 22.

Any charges against op-
ponent* must be submitted,
with the accompanying af
fidavits. no later than 5 p.m.

on Thursday, Oct. 15, so
they can be answered
before the election advance
issues.

Board moves
its caucuses

to junior high
The following Rahway

Board of Education caucus
meetings will be held in the
Board Caucus Room on the
second floor of the Rahway
Junior High School at 8
p.m. rather than as
previously scheduled for
Washington School, reports
Anthony Rocco, Jr., Board
secretary; Thursday*. Oct.
15. Nov. 12, and Dec. 10,
and Wednesday. Jan. 13.
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FABULOUS FLORIST * Mrs. Gertrud PetrocW6. shown, right, to congnrtutated by
Robert Markey. who presented hef wtth s »1OO Untted Ststts Savings Bond, donated
by Markoy Realty Assoctttes ol Rahway Mrs. Petrodnto won nrst prtie for the best
window-box floral display tn a contest sponsored by the Ranway Woman's Ckjb.
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.. S ALIVE - The study of human cetts is part of the new
science cumcukjm tor fourth-grade students in Mrs.
Rita Katchen's class at Claim's Frank K. Hehnry School.
Giving some bacteria eels a closer look are: Brian Far-
reII, left, and Joseph Mitoscia.

College to file suit
for its entire budget

Martin endorses
McLeod for Council

Hn "complete and
* holchcancd" endorsement
of Councilmans! Large
Waller McLeod in ins
years special election for 2
scat on City Council was
announced toda\ b>
Rahwa> Ma>or Darnel L.
Martin "In almost nine
> ean on Cit> Council."
Ma>or Martin declared.
"Councilman McLeod has
established an unmatched ,
record of achievement and i city's new Police Head-
public service. Walter | quarters and City Hall and

the 1 of the ordinance for

•Sponsorship of ihe
bipartisan legislation for a
resource -recovery facility in
Rah* ay

-Sponsorship of the first
enabling legislation for the
Rahway Geriatrics Center
and co-sponsorship of the
legislation for the senior
citizen housing on Milton
Ave.

-Co-sponsorship of the
first ordinance for the

McLeod has earned
right to asi the people of
Rah^a) to rexurn him to
Cu\ Council, not b>

the !
new Fire Headquarters.

•Sponsorship of the city's
cooperative efforts with the

his hard work and man>.
man> accomplish men is."

The ma>or pointed out,
"Councilman McLeod has
pla\cd a leadership role in
all of the progress that has
taken place in Rahway o*er
the past rune years."

Among the councilman's
man> accomplishments, the
ma^or aicd the follow ing:

merce. including the
downtown tree planting
and expanded "Holiday-at-
Home" programs.

-Sponsorship of the
legislation enabling con-
struction of the aiy's first
tennis courts, behind
Madison School.

Sponsorship of the Main
Street mall construction

Mr. Miller praised
as 'most capable'

Rahwa> councilman at-
large candidate. Bernard
Miller. *as lauded today as
"the most capable Council
candidate this >ear" by
First Ward Councilman
Larr> Bodine and
C ouncilwoman at Large
Irene Rmaldi.

In endorsing his can
didacv Councilman Bodine
said of Mr. Miller. "The
cm/ens of Rahway have a
real advocate in Bernie
Miller. Not only did Mr.
Miller reorganize the

Super Riders
to help

March of Dimes
Halloween morning. |

Saturday. Oct 31, r. the !
umc when ocltsts in L'nion
County will pedal to meet
the 50 kilometer Super Ride
challenge fur the March uf
Dimes. Prizes, contests and
free lunch await ihosc who
help the Essex Union Coun-
ty Chapter of the March of
Dimes raise money tu help
prevent birth defects.

Two Super Ride sues arc
available in Union C ounn
Ccdarbrook Park in Ptom
field and Rah\*a\ Ri^cr
Park in Rahv.a>

For mure information.
please telephone 761 Ufĉ y

Hopefuls' night
is re-scheduled
The Candidates" Ntght to

he sponsored by the Clark
Democratic Club, originally
scheduled for today at H
o'clock at the Franklin
Suic Bank on Raman Rd .
I lark, was re scheduled for
Monday. Oct 26. at ihc
same time and place.
iqvuu Max Schloff. the
, Sub president

The N J .
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Rahway Parking Authority
after becoming a commis-
sioner earlier this >ear, but
the authority has become
more aware of its nghu and
responsibilities because of
Mr Miller's extensive
research and analysts."

The candidate's long
record of civ* service and
achievement drew much
pratsc from touncilwoman
Rirukli

"Bemtc Millers name ts a
by v%urd among members of
the Junior High School
Paren t Teacher A*sn.
which Mr Miller co-
founded, the Delaware
Raman (»irl Scout Council,
and most recently the
Union < ounty Psychiatric
("linn:." the (.ouncilwoman
said addmp. "Mr. Miller
a l ^ j u finJs the time to do
the job "

just awarded by the city.
and co-sponsorship of the
Cherry Street mall con-
struction, already com-
pleted.

-Co-sponsorship of cable
television for Rahway.

Co-sponsorship of
the construction of a city
soccer field.

-Co-sponsorship of the
city's bicentennial publica-
tion of the excellent com-
munity history book. The
Rediscovery of Rahway."

"The list of Councilman
McLeod's accomplishments
goes on and on," the city's
chief executive stated, **but,

jfrf-impnrtani ppjrn
is that he has earned re-
election to Council."

Additionally, the mayor
pointed out the councilman
has played an active role in
serving residents in all areas
of the city.

"For example" Mayor
Martin said. **it was Coun-

i cilman McLeod who co-
t sponsored legislation forc-

ing a developer to provide
sewer improvements for
Maurice Ave. and the sur-
rounding area. Abo, Coun-
cilman McLeod co-
sponsored the channel im-
provements for the Orchard
St. brook to serve people in
that area of the community,
and has successfully pro-
moted flood-control pro-
jects and appropriations for
[he Robinson's branch,
Mam branch, and South
branch of the Rahway
River."

'Woman's Place'
to explore

Morven race
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast "A Woman's
>lace" on Sunday, Oct. 18,
at 5"JO p.m. and on Tues-
day, Oct. 20, at 10 a.m.

Host, Barbara Friedman,
will focus on "The Gover-
nor's Race-A Woman's
Perspective," and will talk
with Barbara McConnell
and Marie Garibaldi.

The discussion will center
on women's issues in the
campaign.

A spokesman for Union
College announced Oct 7
the college will institute an
action in Superior Court to
compel the Union County
Co-ordinating Agency for
Higher Education to pro-
vide to Union College the
entire amount of funds ap-
propriated in the 1981
county budget.

"The college has a right
and an obligation to seek
clarification from the courts
as to whether the Union
County Coord mating
Agency for Higher Educa-
tion can revise a budget
once it has been adopted,
especially after the start.of
the fecal year, and several
weeks before the opening of
an academic year,*" Dr. Saul
Orkin, the colleges presi-
dent, said.

The co-ordinating agency
on Aug. 4 recommended,
and the Union County
Board of Chosen
Freeholders on Aug. 13
voted to transfer S36O.OOO
from Union College's ap-
propriation to Union Coun-
ty Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains to partially
solve the technical
institute's fiscal crisis.

Because the county has
already deducted part of the
S36O,0OO in its monthly
payments to the college,
and because the State Dept.
of Higher Education is
withholding the September
and October payments, the
college will ask the court to
direct the co-ordinating
agency and the State Dept.
of Higher Education to im-
mediately release and for-
ward these funds totalling
approximately 51,000,000.

Dr. Orkin noted the col-
lege will also ask the court
to prohibit the co-
ordinating agency **from
operating in the future
beyond the scope of its
statutory and legal authori-
ty and power."

The co-ordinating agen-
cy, in addition to recom-
mending Union College's
appropriation for 1981 be
reduced by $360,000,
directed the college to pro-
vide administrative and stu-
dent services for the
technical institute at a cost
estimated between
$200,000 and S300,000
without providing any addi-
tional funds, according to
Dr. Orkin.

Testimonial to cite
James Fulcomer

New Jersey General
Assembly candidate, James
J. Fulcomer, the Rahway
Sixth~~Ward councilman,
will be the recipient of the
Rahway Republican Club's

Oounalmcn Bodine and
Rinaldi said the hopeful'*
biggest asset, however, is
"his familiarity with the
grasp of the issues." which
the Council members add-
ed, "is all the more valuable
since Mr Miller's views
have a 'taxpayer ortcnta
t ion ' unhampered by
polities "

"Ihc importance of this
election lies not in 'party
polities' but tn the man
himself Many voters don't
realize how much difference
J man like Bernie Miller can
maVc." the duo concluded.
adding "We juvl hope»our
message gets across, and the
w>ters pull the lever for Ber
me Miller on Row B "

The mayor abo indicated
C o u n c i l m a n a t - L a r g e
McLeod has sponsored and
co sponsored street im-
prcvemeati all ova the ci-
ty, including all or portions
of Bryant St., Beverly Rd.,
Broadway, Grove St., Pier
pom St., Teneyke Pi., In
man Ave.. Whiuier St. and
many others

"There is no doubt Coun
cilman McLeod has an im-
pressive record, but it is
even more impressive when
one notes how he has scrv
ed people in every area o!
this community." the of
Octal declared.

There is, in my judge
ment. one issue only in this
year's election.** Mayo
Martin concluded, "and
that us by his hard work, by
his dedication, and by his
many achievements on
behalf of all of the people o
Rah* ay. Councilman
McLeod stands head and
shoulders above his oppo-
nent m the election He has
earned the friendship of the
people of Rahway and he
has earned the public trim.
He deserves re-electwn to
City Council, and I ask the
people of Rahway to con
stdcr only one thing in
casting their vote the

J. Futcoaiftf
Annual Testimonial Award
or his "outstanding con-
ributions to his communi-
y" at a testimonial dinner

on Sunday, Oct. 18. from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in Big
Stash's Restaurant at 1020
S Wood Ave_, 1 into , u
was announced today by

merits, record, and
qualifications of Coun-
cilman McLeod as com-
pared to his opponent."

Rahway Republican Club
President Adam A.
Mackow.

Mrr~Hackdw~rt ported"
the Fulcomer testimonial
gala is expected to be the
biggest Rahway Republican
testimonial affair in at least
10 years, based on the
receipt of over 100 reserva-
tions by Oct. 1, with more
sales coming in every day.

"We are very pleased to
announce this testimonial
award for Assembly can-
didate, Fulcomer. He has
done an outstanding job ser-
ving the people of Ranway
and Union County a* a
councilman, chairman of
the Union County En-
vironmental Health Ad
visory Committee, and a
Planning Board member
over the past 10 years, and
has been a leader in improv-
ing the political process
over the past 22 years. He
unquestionably is the most
deserving recipient of this
distinguished annual award,
and the enthusiastic
response to our dinner
shows the people agree."
stated the club president.

Rep. Mslihcw J. Rinai
do. whose district includes
Rahway, will be the
keynote speaker at the af-
fair. Assembly minority
leader. Dean Gallo, is

scheduled to head a group
of state legislators to the
dinner, and Union County
Board of Chosen Free-
holders Chairwoman Mrs.
Rose Marie Sinnott of Sum-
mit will be leading a group
of freeholders and

iunicipal"cfficcrroklers-to-
the event.

Other guests will include
the Republican guber-
natorial candidate. Commit-
ment *81 chairman and
former gubernatorial can-
didate. Bo Sullivan of Essex
Fells; Union County clerk
Walter Halpin of Fanwood,
the State Senate candidate
and the other Assembly
candidate from the 20th
District, which includes
Rahway, Republican
freeholder candidates,
Union County Republican
chairman, Alfonso Pisano
of Roselle Park; Middlesex
County Republican chair-
man, Richard Pleckner of
Mctuchen; state, county,
and municipal Republican
leaders, Elizabeth Teachers
Union president, Victor
Gualano of Roselle Park;
Young Republican Na-
tional Federation leaders
and state Young Repub-
lican leaders.

The honorary chairman
of the Fulcomer
Tttiisttoftial Commit tec is.
Union County Surrogate
Walter E. Ulrich of
Rahway. Other members of
the committee include:
Linden G.O.P. municipal

The college will contend.
Dr. Orkin said, the co-
ordinating agency has acted
"illegally and improperly"
and it "lacks the legal basis
or power to change, modify
or re-allocate an approved
budget."

The coordinating agency
on Jan. 26 approved Union
College's 1981-1982 budget,
and the Board of
Freeholders on April 16
adopted its 1981 budget,
which provides an ap-
propriation of $1,696,182
for Union College.

"The actions of the coun-
ty and state in withholding
funds which legally and pro-
perly belong to the college
are jeopardizing our ability
to serve the 6,600 students
now enrolled," Dr. Orkin
noted.

For the current academic
year. Union College met all
the requirements establish
ed by the co-ordinating
agency regarding the sub-
mission of a budget, with all
necessary accompanying
data sought by the agency
he pointed out.

"On the basis qf the ap-
proved budgets of the co-
ordinating agency and the
Board of Chosen
Freeholders, Union College
took all necessary steps to
provide the public higher
educational services deemed
necessary by the co-
ordinating agency. These
steps included hiring faculty
and staff, providin g ade-
quate salaries andbcneFiLs
for them, reaching contrac-
tual agreements with five
collective bargaining units
and purchasing all
necessary equipment and

CAMPAKJN MANAGER • William Bayer, 3rd. vice pre&kjent of tt*
Summrt end Eluabeth Trust Co . whtch has two offices m Clark, waa
appointed general campaign chairman tor the United Way ol Eastern
Union County's 1981-1982 tundrasng drrve, which wi begin later
tha faD As ch&vrnan. Mr Beyer wdl be responsfele lor tNj recruit-
ment and (raring ol ha campaign team acting as a haoon among
local companies, businesses and the United Way and ovw»e«Q the
campaign throughout eastern Unon County The money the. United
Way ol Eastern Union County ra«s«s w* help 45 local agencita mat
servo the people ol. among other muncpafitws, Clark and Rahway

chairman, Al Palermo, and
Miss Carol Hersch, Robert
E. Rooney, Ten Malone,
Mrs, Helen Mackow, Miss
Abby Hersch. Mrs.
Stephanie Stopka, Mrs.
Ruth Beam, Mrs. Tina
Knox, Mrs. Ten Ulrich,
Miss Marie Buric, Mrs,
Carol Bonafide and Mrs.
Ann Rooney, all of
Rahway.

Entertainment will be
provided by the Wiley
Dance Troupe of Linden.
There will be dancing with
music by Bill Babula and
the Duovox.

Reservations for the gala
may be purchased for a
donation of $25 each by
telephoning Rahway
Republican headquarters at
388-5418 or 388-4378, Mr.
Mackow at 388-7338, or
club treasurer, Carol
Hersch at 388-0755 or
388-2997.

supplies to provide these
public higher educational
services,** the college presi
dent explained.

The trustees and officers
of the college, a nonprofit
corporation, have a
fiduciary responsibility and
a mandate as set forth in the
New Jersey Administrative
Code to carry out the terms
of the contract agreed upon
by the co-ordinating agency
and the college. Dr. Orkin
explained, including seeking
all the revenues specified in
that contract, so adequate
and quality services can be

-provided the college's 6,600
students and so faculty and
staff can be adequately and
properly compensated for
their services.

The necessary papers to br-
ing these issues before the
court will be filed shortly by
William J. Mulkeen of
Sauer, Kervick, Mulkeen
and Keefe, college counsel.

Area police
in training

otUC
Three members of the

Rahway Police Dept.,
William Brown, Gene
DeCark) and Frank Der-
rico, and Richard Hedinger
of the Clark Police Dept.
arc among 43 New Jersey
law-enforcement officers
who are enrolled irt the 44th
session of the Union Coun-
ty Police Training
Academy, currently under-
way at Union College in
cranfofdr

Doors smashed
on six stores

The glass doors of six
stores in the 300 and 400
block of St. George Ave.,
Rahway, were smashed ear-
ly Oct. 2.

Charlie Brenner's Sports
Shop and Somerset Farms

The 13-week program for
new recruits in.law enforce-
ment agencies is conducted
jointly by Union College
and the Union County
Police Chiefs* Assn. and is
approved by the New
Jersey Police Training
Commission.

convenience stores were
among the stores where the
doors were reported broken
between 12:30 and 1 a.m.

It is undetermined yet
whether the criminal
mischief, all done on the
same side of the two con-
secutive blocks, also involv-
ed burglaries and thefts at
the shops, police said.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKM6-fREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE EUZARETH AVE.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWJOT

flccotb

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL

•OIL BURNERS •BOILERS
-FREE ESTIMATES- tH"\tS^£

388-1251
Nites 756-6254 3884218

••58 feorj in ftohwoy, W. J. -
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1326 LAWRENCE ST

1 M U 4 U M I UwrtWs
1 Year $ 9 50

2 Years $17 00
3 Year* $25 00

Rahway NJ 07065

Ovt tf C w l y mmi Ste*
1 Year $11.50

2 Yean $21.00
3 Yean $30 00

Patriot
Enclosvd

en t t i my subscription t<, i',. Rahway New* Record or T h e Clark
drttnq tmmedwtrtv

my check c osfi M m- .-n-y (nckt to ccrwr subscription
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JUST LIKE MAGIC
PERSONALIZED
MEMO
PADS...

GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE

GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...
AND YES...

YOU CAM ETEN HAVE YOUB
PKTDBE ON YOUB PAD...

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD...

MAKES A GREAT GIFT...ESPECIALLY
W I T h A PICTURE!

STOP IH.Wril BE GUD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES

The Atom Tabloid
1324 lowvvnc* St.. Rahway "

THE SOCIAL SCENE

Mary Gieussebel
new hospital aide

The former director of
medical records at Raritan
Valley Hospital in Green-
brook, Mary Giessuebel,
was recently appointed
Diagnosis-Related Group
supervisor at Rahway
Hospital.

She is responsible for co-
ordinating and evaluating
the DRG program,
relatively new billing
system which charges by U
Iness rather than by length
of stay.

Illnesses are categorized
into 383 diagnosis-related
groups. Based upon ihKln
formation, reimbursement
standards are determined by
the State Dept. of Health in

conjunction with the
Hospital Rate-Setting Com-
mission.

The new supervisor is
responsible for the accuracy
and completeness of the
hospital's DRG coding
system through supervision
of the coders. She also acts
as liaison between the
Finance and Medical
Records Dept. at the
hospital.

The new Rahway aide
became an accredited
record technician at St.
Benedict's Hospital in Utah.

is currently—taking
Mid

MISS JENNIFER LOPER
(Ml>« N«w J«rs«y National Pr*-TMn)

Pre-Teen Pageant
seeks contestants

Applications are now be- 1 1 lth year, having been syn-
. . . . . . 1 . . . . , :—ijdcYi^.

Shc is u y
business courses at Mid-
dlesex County College in
Edison.

Free show planned
with theater organ

The old Rahway Theater
in Rahway on Sunday, Oct
18, will be the site of a free
midday concert on one of
the few remaining cinema
pipe organs in the area.

The concert, co-
sponsored by the New York
and Garden State Chapters
of the American Theater
Organ Society, will feature
Larry McNear, one of the
last organists to play for
movie audiences as the era
of the big film palaces came
to a close in the 1950V

Mr. McNear, who is a
Sussex County
businessman, has given con-
certs on virtually every
large theater organ in the
United States, mctedmg
those at the Brooklyn and
Times Square Paramounts
and at Radio City Music
Hall. He has also done
several stints as a television
and nightclub organist, and
has been active as an ar-
ranger and composer,
reports a spokesman for the
Garden State Theater
Organ Society.

The concert will begin at
II am. and continue to ap-
proximately 1 p.m. with a
brief intermission. Rare

Fleo market
to be held
at Oratory

A flea market combined
with a Christmas Boutique
will be held on Saturday,
Nov. 7. from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Oratory
Catholic Preparatory
School in Summit.

The school is located on
Morris Ave. between
Overlook Hospital and
Cibt/Gcigy.

Please telephone
2731084 to reserve a table.
The, ichool will wpply
tables and enough space to
display items for sale.

Christmas decorations
will be told by the school at
less thin wholesale prices.
Refreshments will be
available.

The proceeds from the
flea market will be donated
lo (he Oratory Educattorul
Development Fund.

theater organ recordings
will be on sale in the theater
lobby during intermission,
he added.

At age 13, with four
years of music studies
behind him, Mr. McNear
began his career as a winner
on the Major Bowes
original radio Amateur
Hour. That was in 1940.
and it led to a summer tour
of radio annd theater per
formances with the "Bowes
Show."

While still in his teens, he
landed a job as organist at a
Jacksonville, Fla., movie
theater, and this led to a
nightly show on a local
radio station.

After serving in the Navy
in World War II, he resum
ed his music studies, atten-
ding the JuilUard School in
New York and Princeton
University.

He also studied briefly
with Jesse Crawford, and
eventually received his
master's degree in music
from the University of Col
orado.

While attending
Princeton, he performed at
the Paramount Theater
organ in New York, and
gave radio concerts on
WNEW and WNBC.

Although he now divides
his time among publishing,
advertising, church and
concert work, jnusic re-
mains his dominant interest.

The Rahway Theater
organ was originally install
cd in 1928 when the theater
was built. In 1962, it was
restored to playing condi-
tion by a volunteer crew
and has since ton
widespread fame as the
"biggest little Wuriter,
concluded the society
spokesman

director for the Second An-
nual Miss New Jersey Na-
tional Pre-Teen Pageant,
which will be held at
Somerset County Voca-
tional School in
Bridgewater.

Girls aged eight to 12 are
eligible to participate. Con-
testants will compete for
cash awards, savings bonds
and other prizes. The win-
ner will receive a $500 sav-
ings bond, tiara, banner and
an all-expense-paid- round
trip to the national pageant.

The new queen will com-
pete at the national pageant
with winners from across
the United Stales for the na-
tional title. The reigning
Miss New Jersey National
Pre-Teen is Jennifer Lopcr
of Cape May.

The Miss National Tecn-
Ager Pageant is the parent
organization of the Pre-
Teen Pageant, and is in its

Motfier Seton
to open house

on Oct. 15
The staff of Mother

Seton Regional High School
on Valley Rd., Clark, will
hold an informal open
house on Thursday, Oct.
15, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
for all seventh-and-eighth-
gradc girls and their
parents.

The program will focus
on information for girls
who arc planning to enter
high school in the near
future.

Parents and students will
have an opportunity to tour
the school, examine the cur-
ricular and co-curricular
programs, investigate
transportation and meet
with administration,
guidance and faculty
members.

Visiting students will ex-
perience life at Mother
Seton through contacts
with students in various ac-
tivities within the school.

An informal social will
follow at which parents and
daughters will mingle with
the faculty and students of
the school, which is located
at Exit No. 135 of ihe
Garden State Parkway.

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

anncHincements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a_ptcrure
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Stan Rodak to appear
in 'Carmen' opera

Members of the Com-
munity Opera of New
Jersey, Inc. will perform the
opera, "Carmen," by Bizet
on Saturday, Oct. 17. at 8
p.m.

The production will be
fully staged with costume
and orchestra at Millburn
High School in Millburn.

ston.
Girls gain increased self-

confidence, experience m
communicating with others,
valuable training in self-
expression and make lasting
friendships with girls from
all over the state in the Miss
New Jersey National Pre-
Teen State Finals, reports
Joseph C. Hcmbrooke, stale
director.

The girls are judged on
poise and appearance,
scholastic/achievements/
leadership and personality.
There is no swimsuit or
talent competition.

One third of all ticket
proceeds goes to the
Muscular Dystrophy Assn.

For further details con-
tact:-Dr. Joseph C. Hem-
brooke, State Director,
R.D.No. l.Callicoon.N.Y.
12723, or telephone
914-887-4524 after 5 p.m.

Auxilions
keep busy

for fall

Money topics class
to begin Oct. 20

MJ*$ Cynthia Schro«d«r

Miss Schroeder fiance
of Robert Siessel

The engagement of their daughter, Miss Cynthia
Marie Schroeder, to Robert Matthew Siessel, the son of
Mrs. Robert Siessel and the late Robert E. Siessel of
Liberty St., Clark, was announced by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wayne Schrocdcr of Alice La., Clark.

I
A 1976 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional

High School in Clark, the future bride received her
associate of science degree in business in 1979 from
Union College in Cranford and her bachelor of science
degree in advertising from the University of Florida in
Gainesville, Fla., this past August.

Her fiance was graduated from the Clark school in
1976. He attended Union College.

IN OPERA- - Stan
Rodak ot Rahway wid per-
form in the opera.
"Carmen" with the Com-
munity Opera of New
Jersey on Saturday. Oct.
17. at 8 p.m. at Mflbun
High School. The baritone
has appeared in opera and
musicals, and has perform-
ed as a sototst in churches
within the New York
metropoitan area.

The company will in-
clude Stan Rodak of
Rahway. who will play ihc
role of Dancairo

"Carmen" w ill be the first
of a senes of popular
operas.

Guild membership is
available for S15 per >car
Parties, lectures, and ad-
vanced notice of pcrfor
manccs are included in the
membership. The company
is abo supported by gifts
from parties and grants
from local businesses and
foundations.

Tickets for "Carmen"
went on sale on Oct. 13.
Advance sales tickets may
be purchased by iclcphon
ing 467-2675.

Twins' moms
to sponsor

fashion show
The Mountain Plains

Twins Mothers* Crub will
host a fashion show, dessert
and Chinese auction on
Tuesday. Oct. 20. at 7 pjn.
at the First Baptist Church
ofWestfieldat 170 Elm St..
Westfiekt

The fashion show tickets
will be priced at $5, with on-
ly 250 to be sold. Tickets
will be available at the door.

The club will make a
donation to the National
Sudden Infant Death Syn-
drome Foundation. For
ticket information, please
telephone 665-0059.

"Mr. Sicssel"is~sĉ ernpV5yed3stheowTWT of-Precision-
Aluminum.

The couple plan to wed in the spring.

BLUEPRINT
NerrwitT may b# tb* mother

of invention, bat a Mt r°«] >>
lif« U the f&ther of aoerett.

LEADERS
Set th* p*r* ia the p n t of

bft—it'* a!«sy* hard to caiffc
up ooc* yr» t*Q behind.

A popular home-study
course on money matters is
being taught by Gwen
Waranis, the extension
home economist for the
Union County Co-operative
Extension Service, in a
series of evening meetings.

Scheduled topics are:
Financial planning, coping
with credit, life insurance,
savings and investing.

Guest speakers will in-
clude: Deanna Richardson,
an assistant secretary and
public relations officer and
Anna Marie Lough, a
branch manager of the
Short Hills office of the

Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co.; Sidney H.
Simon, of the Equhabfc Vie
Assurance Society of the
United States, and Otto
Dierkes, an investment
broker with Lcgg, Mison.
Wood, Walker, Inc. ;

Classes will be held on
Tuesdays, Oct 20 and 27,
and Nov. 10, 17 and 24,
from 7 to 9 p.m.

A book fee of $4.50 is
payable in advance. For fur-
ther information, please
telephone the Cooperative
Extension Service office »t
233-9366.

The newly elected presi
dent of the James E.
Mackie Post No. 499
Ladies Auxiliary of the
American ' Legion of
Rahway, Mrs. Winston
Perkins, along with her staff
of officers and delegates, at-
tended the Dept. of New
Jersey American Legion
Auxiliary's 62nd Annual
Contention on Sept. 10,11
and 12 in WUdwood.

MK. Perkins, of 309 E.
Stearns St., Rahway, is a
member and past historian
of Unit No. 499. The unit
officers and members at-
tended the installation of
Lindsey-Street Post and
\uxiliary Unit No. 322 in
Summit on Sept. 20.

American Legion post
commander, Charlie Brame,
was in attendance with his
staff of officers and
members.

'All Robo'
to appear

The Rahway Public
Library Family Film Hour,
to be presented on Thurs-
day, Oct. 22, from 7 to 8
p,m.t will feature MAli
Baba," MThe Emperor's
Oblong Pancakes," "Kuum-
ba: Simon's New Sound,"
The Legend of Sleepy
Hollow,"-The Magic Well"
and Tom Thumb."

Admission will be fret.

Presbyterians
to honor

their alumni
A Clark resident,

Marilyn O'Neill, the
treasurer of the
Presbyterian Alumni Assn.,
announced the group will
hold its annual banquet at
6:30 pjn. on Thursday, Oct.
15, at the Coachman Inn in
Cranford.

The association consists
of those who have received
diplomas from the
Presbyterian Hospital
School of Nursing in
Newark and those who
have received bachelor of
science degrees with a ma-
jor in nursing from Bkxwn-
fieW College m BtoomfieW.
The College's Presbyterian
Division of Nursing grew
put of the school of nursing.

Members of the class, of
*193l will be honored with
gold rose pins, and those
from the class of 1956 will
receive silver pins.

Association members
who would tike to attend
the dinner and have not
made reservations should
telephone Marilyn O'Neill
at Bloomfield College at
7489000, ext. 380. The
cost of the dinner is S15.

Beth O'r plans
seniors tea

The Beth O'r Seniors will
meet today at the temple in
Clark ai noon.

Ida Utwal is the presi-
dent, and Goldic Winn will
be in charge of the program
for the afternoon.

Reservations have been
made by Hannah Ban for
the group to spend a few
days at the Pines in
Falls view next month.

Lunch wilt be served by
Sophie Kampf.

The next scheduled
meeting will be on Thurs-
day, Nov. 19.

NO CHANCE
A man I* on th* 4<m-frm4c

Ut* minut* ht begins t* lM»k
hit Mcond-bwt Is good rMU(k

DEUBEKATE AIM
Mik* thii IS* foal of errry-

(Uy living—Uxlty I* r*«* t* *•
th« t*ct day of th*

estauran
>• * - ; • - ; ,

3S1-7952\

October

'Daily 'Dinner Specials

' Veal 'Parnagiana

• VealTiuaia

' Skrimp rarm&giana

-Veal Sorrento V-95

'KiqGab&ss 7.95

- Seafood jra'Diavek S8.95

Trcper Casual fittin Reservations TLupte)

'Dinner Serftd Monday—Saturday

H*!*HimM**Uj-ofm »l>i«kj2jc* r

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Th» ftltow who vp**il* down

come to
DTOWN

Polish group plans
dinner-dance gala

Tot Finders
at flrehouse

Tot Finder ttickers are
now available for all
Rahway residents at the
Fire Headquarters on Main
St.. Rahway.

The stickert were
donated by the Rahway
Firemen'* Wive*

The Polish Cultural
Foundation of New Jersey
will have its Eighth Annual
Dinner-Dance on Sunday,
Nov. 1, from 5 to 10 p.m. it
The Chateau in East
Brunswick. Music will be by
Walter Krosa and his big-
band-sound orchestra.

The theme of this t*li is
*A Chrysanthemum Ball."
Featured will be the presen-
tation of the Trustee Award
of the Polich Cultural
Foundation to RetnhoU W.
Smyoek, president of the
Polish American Congress

of New Jersey in recogni-
tion of his leadership and
participation in organiza-
tions serving .the Polish-
American community.

The honorary chairman
of this event i* Antoni
Kolikowski of Parlin,
formerly of Union. Mrs,
Henrietta Rose of North
CaldwtU heads the social
committee in charge of this
aftiir. assisted by Janina
Knyworzeka of Btoomfield
and Ed Wojcik of Union

Helen Koztowtki of
Clark win handle mail rtaer

don U UtenJiy killin* Urn*.

ALL SAVERS

vations, while telephone in
quiriea may be made of
Htlitu Filipowicz of Union
•1687-2414.

PLAMNINO THE OALA - Mwnbvt of the
pfenning trw Poteh Cuttuni Foundation's Annual « - . . - .
r*nc« to be h t * i on Sundiy. Nov 1. « *> *« • ! • " *°
right ** H*ten KoxbwsKt of Ctarfc, Remho»d W
Smycxek o' OW B*Jge. Halina FiMpoacz of Unon, and
atafidtig. Ed Wojch of Union

• Earn up to S2O00 interest, free of Federal income
tax (S1000 for an individual).

• Open vour All Savers certificate with $500 or more.
• Midtown Savings pays the highest rate allowed by law.
• if you now have a 6-month certificate at Midtown Savings

we wilt De happy to convert it to an All savers Account
without penalty

• All deposits are insured
• Great selection of new gifts.

For full Information about all our high
yielding certificates, stop at the office

nearest you.

MIDTOWN SAVINGS j l £
56 w«tii*ia

loan aiiociarion
Iiark • 3814600

Of AltCl f • ? ! . . " ' t 0

I ; • • •, 1 * ' " • \ '
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New teeth needed
in crime prevention

If you haven't been the victim of a crime yet, you
probably know someone who is. Virtually every family
and business in America is affected by thc epidemic of
crime spreading across our nation. It is robbing
Americans of our security, our resources, and our liber-
ties.

One figure sums it up. According to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation statistics, there were 13.295,400

_senous crimes in the past year, an increase of 55% in only

ADAM I LEVIN
DKKTOft

DIVISION O» CO«llUMlft

10 years.
Equally troubling is the fact criminals are becoming

more violent. Murders arc committed every 23 minutes
and robberies every minute.

Jutt recently in Hillside, two robbers set their victim
on fire after beting him in the trunk of his car. Old
women arc beaten and robbed in their apartments.
SchooH are vandalized at a cost of millions of dollars. Ar-
son for hire is a national plague, and scores of chldren in
Chicago, Dallas, Los Angeles and Atlanta have been kid-
napped and brutally murdered.

The constitutional right of Americans to domestic
tranquility is an empty dream if our system of justice is no
longer able to protect them from criminals. For most of
the past two decades, the rights of the accused have been
strengthened in our courts, while the liberties of our
citizens to walk the streets and live in their homes in safe-
ty have diminished.

What is being done to reverse this decline of law and
order?

High on the President's agenda for Congress to con-
sider this fall will be the package of antxnme measures
recommended by a bfpartisanJusiiceDepL task force. The
advisory group has offered numerous recommendations
covering a broad spectrum of issues. Among the proposals
are:

PtOOHS. The task force advocates an additional S2
billion over the next four years for accelerated pnson con-
struction and remodeling to alleviate the senous over-
crowding in many facilities, such as the Union County
jail.

SarTOKB. The panel recommended a system of
uniform senrencmg gindehnei. which could include
minimum sentences for certain types of crimes, such as
drug or gun-related crimes, and for repeat offenders. The
emphasis is on harsher punishment with less opportunity
for violent, repeat offenders to return to the streets before
serving out their full sentences.

PAtOU. The task force proposed the complete
elimination of parole, mostly on the grounds too many
criminals are released prematurely before they arc
rehabilitated. The ease of obtaining shorter sentences
through parole results in a system that doesn't really
discourage or deter repeat offenses

GUN KGUIATIONS. The group recommended three
major changes in our handgun laws. A ban on the impor-
tation of handgun parts, a mandatory waiting period bet-
ween the purchase and delivery of a handgun to deter-
mine whether the buyer is a criminal or mental patieni-a
"cooling off* period to prevent guns from being obtained
for crimes of passion, and mandatory notification of law-
enforcement officials of the toss or theft of a handgun.

IAIL Recognizing the problems of dangerous
criminals being released on bail, the task force recom
mended loughter penalties for bail jumpers and the denial
of hail to violent criminals previously convicted of com-
muting crimes while on parole or bail.

In addition to the recommendations of the task

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF

OCT. 5 thru OCT. 10

Consumers guarded
by law in leasing
So many people consider leasing, of furniture, cars,

or homes, to be the best way for them to save time,
money and headaches.

Before leasing anything, you should know about the
Consumer Leasing Act, and the regulation issued by the
Federal Reserve Board to carry it out.

The Consumer Leasing Act applies to personal pro-
perty that is leased from an individual for a period of
more than four months for personal family or household
use.

It covers long-term rentals of cars, furniture, ap-
pliances, and other personal property.

This law requires companies to tell you the costs and
terms of their contracts. Before agreeing to any lease, you
must get a written statement of these items.

This statement must include the amount of any ad-
vance payment, such as a security deposit, that is re-
quired. It must also state the number, amount and the
dates your regt3aTl^iiKnU~art~du£7^rwc^

Budget aide says
cuts to be flexible

The PresidenT will be
flexible in what programs
are to be cut dunng the se-
cond round of budget
reductions as long as Con-
gress comes up with an ad-
ditional S16 billion in cuts,

Budget Director David
Stockman recently told
New Jersey Reps. Matthew
J. Rinaldo, whose district
includes Clark and
Rahway, and James
Courter.

County children get
haven from crisis

by Rose Marie Sinnott, Chairwoman,
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

For 14 years. Union County has continued to pro-
vide an emergency refuge for children who need outside
support in times of family crisis.

The Marguerite S. Dube Children's Shelter, on the
grounds of the John E. Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights, was established by a Freeholder Board resolution
in 1967, as permuted under a 1953 state statute.

The Dube Shelter offers short-term care for aban-
doned, abused, neglected or temporarily homeless
children. Youths who are in police custody arc referred to
the JINS facility which is also on Runnells' property.

.Ou^litn_axcjulmilled-lQjhC-DubC-Shelter from in

would be harmful to New
Jersey at a time when
billions of dollars are
needlessly being given to
agri-business and oil in

JUDQET ROUNDTABLE - Budget director, David
Istockman, is shown, center, fielding questions posed
by New Jersey Reps. Matthew J. Rinaldo, whose
district includes Rahway and Clark, left, and James
Courter during the timing of New Jersey Congressional
Caucus. The show, which features several exchanges
over the President's proposed second round of budget
cuts, is to be telecast this month on several New Jersey
cable television stations.

Appearing on New
Jersey Congressional
Caucus, scheduled to be
aired this month on local
cable television channels,
Mr. Stockman said, "We
arc not rigidly wedded to
the 12% cuts in each of
1,100 funding accounts, but
we are rigid about the bot-
tom line. It has to add up to
S16 billion. We want to sec
the green."

He told the represen-
tatives the president has
called for the additional
cuts because federal spen-
ding is more out of control
than anyone realized. It's
very clear more and more
reductions are needed until
we squeeze down the size of
government until it is
something taxpayers can af-
ford."

In responding to qucs-

vestors through tax breaks
and commodity subsidies.
These programs are con-
trary to the budgetary goals
of the administration,
discriminate against the
northeast, and are an unac-
ceptable burden on New
Jersey taxpayers."

New Jersey Congrcs
sional Caucus is a monthly
television show hosted on a
rotating basis by New
Jersey Reps. Millicent Fen
wick. Marge Roukcma,
Courter and Rinaldo.

•The Courter and Rinaldo
interview of Stockman is
the third in a series of Con-
gressional Caucus shows,
which were initiated in
June.

Previous guests on the
program were Vice Presi-
dent George Bush and
Secretary Richard
Schweiker of the Dcpt. of
Health and Human Ser-
vices.

The program has been
distributed to Suburban
Cablevision, which serves
Rahway ind Clark.

Diabetes Week sets
disease facts right

dates your r e g l ^
amount of these payments. Any other fees must also be
stated.

The terms of the lease arc just as important as the
costs when deciding on a particular lease. For example, it
is important to know what kind of insurance you will
need as well as any penalties for default or late payments.
You should discover how you or the leasing company
may cancel the lease and the charges for doing so.

One important factor in choosing among various
leasing costs and terms is whether you choose an "open
end" or "closed-end" lease.

In an open-end lease you could end up owing extra
money, depending on the value of the property when you
return it. This payment is often referred to as a "balloon
payment."

In a closed-end lease, you are not responsible for the
value of the property when you return it, and will not
have to make a balloon payment

However, closed-end leases generally have higher
monthly payments than open-end leases. When handling
an open-end lease, a leasing compnay must tell you that
you may have a balloon payment, and how it is
calculated. At the end of the lease, you have the right to
obtain an estimate of the property's worth from an in-
dependent appraiser. Should this happen, both parties
must abide by the estimate.

The Consumer Leasing Act also regulates the adver-
tising of leases. It states a leasing company's .adver-
tisements must clarify certain item*. For example, the
number of payments or whether or not a downpayment is
required, must be stated in the advertisement.

Other hems thai roust be included are the total of
regular payments, your responsibilities at the end of the
lease and whether or not you may purchase the property.
The advertisement must provide you with enough infor-
mation to understand the offer, and to effectively com-
pare it with other advertisements.

Finally, find out all of the facts. Take the time to
shop around for the best prices and terms.

force. I am sponsoring several bills targeted at specific
crimes. One bill would establish a mandatory five-year
prison sentence for anyone convicted of using a firearm
while committing a federal felony.

A second bill would reinstate capital punishment for
Presidential assassins and mass murderers, and another
would change the federal criminal code to prevent
murderers and assassins from hiding behind insanity
pleas.

A fourth bill would authorize judges to deny bond to
drug smugglers in certain cases.

The recommendaliom of the task force and the
legislative proposals will itir a lively debate in Congress.
While some arc extremely controversial, others arc likely
to pass in amended form simply because Congress has got
ten the message from the American people it h time to
make America safe again.
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NAACP holds
condy drive
for youth

The Rahway National
Av>n for the Advanccmcr!
of Colored People Youth
Council ts conducting a
fund raiMfig candy drive
from Oct. I to Thursday.
Nciv 5 Member* arc can
massing iheir neighbor
ti4**h. and ihe proceeds
from the w ^ t» area
reMdenl\ will go t<> the
Kahway NAACP Youth
( imncilX "Year PUri of At
(ton "
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fancy up to and including age 16. Recently, following
state re-evaluations, the limit was raised to 17. Most
youngsters are between the ages of five and 11, and in at
leas: half the cases, the reason is an emergency in the
home. These children frequently return home when
parental supervision is restored. Others are admitted to
await placement in a foster home, residential school or
treatment facility. Last year about 25% returned to
Dube, primarily because of a subsequent family crisis
such as the death or hospitalization of a parent or guar-
dian.

During the first nine months of this year about 70
children were admitted to the shelter. Darrcll Hatchctt,
the director of the county's Bureau of Children's Shelters,
expects the annual count to reach 150 to 175.

While in past years some children remained as long
as 90 days, Mr. Hatchctt noted a 3(kiay limit is now con-
sidered appropriate. Otherwise, a child can slip into limbo
or become too attached to institutional surroundings,
neither of which is desirable. The average length of stay is
about 25 days.

At Union County's shelter, only 5% of the cases are
abuse-related. No substantial increase is anticipated, since
community agencies arc attempting, when possible, to
help solve these problems within the family unit itself.

Ninety percent of referrals to Dube come from the
Union County Division of Youth and Family Services,
the primary agency serving families in crisis. A small
percentage arc also sent by the county's social services,
welfare department, organizations such as the Catholic
Charities and from municipal police when,'for instance, a
child is lost.

In 1977 most children at Dube were relocated to
foster homes. Now, 60 to 65% are returned to their own
homes while ihe remaining 35% are placed out-ofhome.

The Dube Shelter has a permanent staff of 14 Civil
Service employes with in-service training, supported by a
team of consultants including a pediatrician and a
psychologist. About 15 volunteers and volunteer
organizations contribute their time to the shelter.

Funding is supplied almost entirely by the county for
the S90 to S100 cost per day, per child. The state's reim-
bursement rate is only 55.50 per child. Union County is
currently taking steps to gain an increase in that amount.

Runnells Hospital also helps defray some expenses
by providing meals, genera) medical attention, laundry
services and auxiliary transportation.

Originally, the Freeholder Board operated the
shelter, but under the new Administrative Code adopted
in 1976, the responsibility for administration shifted to
staff

Overall policy is set by the Board of Freeholders
upon the advice and recommendations of a nine-member
Children's Shelter Advisory Board on which I, as
freeholder chairwoman, currently serve.

The shelter represents a vital county service because
it welcomes children to a haven of personal caring,
warmth and vxurity.

and milk will also be served.
Tickets arc priced at

$2.50 for adults and S1.50
for students.

The junior-class officers
are: President . Joe
Canovan; vice president.
Kristin l-ovcjoy; secretary.
Heather Aronson and
treasurer, Jo Ann Juzefyk

The clau ad v i*nr\ arc
Arlene Blaumeiscr and
Karen Vmacnur.

4
and Courter, Mr. Stockman
admitted the second round
of cuts would hit New
Jersey and other Nor-
theastern states thc hardest.

During the broad-
ranging, 30 minute inter-
view especially taped for
rebroadcast in New Jersey,
the budget director abo
made these points:

-The administration will
accept cuts in the defense
budget in excess of thc S2
billion proposed by the
President.

-Thc administration will
not insist on 12% across-
the-board cuts, excluding
defense, as the President in-
itially proposed.

-There will be no further
cuts in funding for Con rail,
which provides commuter
service in New Jersey, and
is thc state's only freight
line.

Rep. Rinaldo called the
discussion "frank and
revealing,** and said that
while he recognized the
need to reduce deficit spen-
ding, "I cannot go along
with meat-ax cuts that

National Diabetes Week
was held recently.

During this time the
Union Chapter of the
Juvenile Diabetes Founda-
tion International would
like to present some infor-
mation on Diabetes to
residents of Union County.

High School
returns parents
to classrooms
About 350 parents at-

tended the Annual Back to
School Night at Rahway
High School recently. The
slate of Parent-Teacher Stu-
dent Organizations officers
was unanimously elected
prior to the visitation of
classrooms.

The following officers
were installed at the
meeting by Nicholas
Delmonaco, the assistant
superintendent of schools:
Janet Walker, president; Jo
Ann Coylc, first vice presi-
dent; Lillie Henderson, se-
cond vice president;
Maureen Damasiewicz,
secretary, and Terry Bugay,
treasurer.

Following the election
and installation of officers,
parents followed their
children's schedules and
visited their classes for a
10-minute period. They
were told about the cur-
riculum by the students'
teachers. t

After the program
rclrcshments wexe served, to
all parents in the high
school cafeteria.

Diabetes affects over ten
million Americans, 1.5
million of whom are
juveni le or insulin-
dependent diabetics.

Despite its prevalence,
most people think Diabetes
is a rather benign disease
that in its worst form is con-
trolled by Insulin. Nothing
could be further from the
truth, according to a foun-
dation spokesman.

Diabetes is the third
leading cause of death by
ditcatf in-America, after
heart disease and Cancer. It
is the No. 1 cause of new
blindness, and often leads to
heart attack, stroke, kidney
disease, gangrene and nerve
damage.

The Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation International is
working to find a cure for
this disease. In the past
years the foundation has
contributed over $13
million to Diabetes research
to help achieve its goal.
While a cure has not yet
been found, there have
been several important ad-
vances in both the
understanding and treat-
ment of the disease.

Representatives of the
Union Chapter of the foun-
dation are available to
discuss the personal aspects
of Diabetes as well as pro-
vide information on
research advances and the
affect they have on treating
Diabetes. Fran Del Sordo,
the president, may be
telephoned at 241-2157,
and vill direct callers to the
|area in which information
may be obtained.
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Religious Events

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The pastor, The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, will continue

his scries of sermonson the parables of Jesus by preaching
the sermon, "On Earth as it is in Heaven: The Workers in
the Vineyard," on Sunday. Oct. 18, at 10 a.m. Coffee and
Fellowship will be held in Fellowship Memorial Hall im-
mediately following the service. A New Members Class
will begin on Oct. 18 at 8:30 a.m. in the pastor's study,
and will continue on Sundays, Oct. 25 and Nov. 1. Those
interested in becoming a member of Osceola may attend.
New members will be received into the church on Sun-
day, Nov. 8. Sunday School classes for all ages are
available each week at 9 a.m.

The Evangelism Committee of Elizabeth Presbytery
will present "Ministry in the 80's" on evangelism and
Jewish-Christian relations on Oct. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at
Osceola. Keynoters will be Rabbi James Rudin of the
American Jewish Committee, The Rev, William Harter, a
Presbyterian pastor from Chambersburg, Pa., and com-
posing the reaction panel will be The Rev. David
Foubcrt. the associate executive of the Elizabeth
Presbytery; The Rev. Arthur Pace, the pastor of theGar-
wood Presbyterian Church, and Rabbi Jonathan Porath,
the president of the Union County Board of Rabbis. A
qucstionand-answer period will foDow.

Meetings during the week: Today, 6:15 a.m^ Prayer
and Communion, Sanctuary, 9:30 a.m., Circle No. 2 ,
Church. Mrs. Joseph Vita, hostess, 7:30 p.m., Clark Ship
No. 44 of the Sea Scouts, 8 p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal,
Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9 p.m., and tomorrow, I
p.m.; Youth Fellowship, Monday, Oct. 19,7 p.m., Board
of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.. Room A, Circle No. 1, Church,
12 JO p.m., Mrs. Frank Rapp and Mrs. Gladys Stork, as
hostesses; Wednesday, Oct. 21, 10:30 a.m., Bible Study,
library, 6:30 p.m.. Deacons' Visitation and Evangelism
Committee, 8 o'clock. Evening Bible Study, 9 p.m.,
Sin&ksAYoung Married Fellowship.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church b located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on Oct. 18
will include a sermon by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn,

i f o r f t S
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will gather on Sunday, Oct. 18, at

9:45 a.m. to worship. The Rev. William L. Frederickson,
pastor, will preach at the service. At 11 a.m. the Church
School will convene with classes for alt ages. The Baptist
Youth Fellowship will gather fromm 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. for
its weekly meeting.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fidclis Class mon-
thly dessert business meeting. Living Room, Bible Study
Fellowship, in home of a member. 8 p.m., Choir Rehear-
sal, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 20, Martha Circle, 7 p.m., Ruth
Circle, 8 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship on Sunday, Oct. 18, at 10:30 a.m.

will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powlcy, pastor.
Following the Children's Sermon, the youth will be excus-
ed to go to the Child Care Room. The Church Learning
Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those in
kindergarten to adults. A Coffee Fellowship Hour will be
held from 9:45 to 10:15 a.m. in the lobby.

Meetings during the week: Today, Webetos, 7 p.m..
Scout Room, Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.;
tomorrow, Rahway Junior Troop No. 1500 of the Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.. Conference Room No. 2, Community
House; Saturday, Oct. 17, Alcoholics Anonymous
Group, 7:30 p.m., Community House Gymnasium and
Youth Room; Monday, Oct. 19, Rahway Brownie Troop
No. 716 of the Girl Scouts, 3 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall
Rahway Den No. 1 of the Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m.,
Rahway Junior Troop No. 45 of the Girl Scouts, 3:45
p.m.. Conference Room No. 2, Community House, 7
p.m., Rahway Cadette Troops Nos. 9 and 1235, Davis
Fellowship Hall and Conference Room No. 2, respective-
ly; Tuesday, Oct. 20,7 p.m., Rahway Troop No. 47 of the
Girl Scouts, Session members, 7:30 p.m.. Church Library;
Wednesday, Oct. 21, members of Phoebe Circle, 1 p.m..
with hostess, Mrs. Emest Kroncnfeld, Rahway Den No.
2 of the Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m., Confirmation-
Commissioning No. 1 members, worship, 4:45 p.m.,
Davis Fellowship Hall, followed at 5 p.m.. with classes
and dinner at 6 p.m.. Mow Time, 6:30 p.m., Rahway
Brownie Troop No. 716 of the Girl Scouts, Investiture, 7
p.m., Davis Hall, Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.. Church

Library.
"Hie church is located at the comer of W. Grand

Ave. and Church St.

Choir Rehearsals will be held for Young People's at 9
a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Church School at
9:30 a.m. will be for beginners to those in senior high
school. The Pastor's Study Group at 9:30 a.m. will be
followed at 9:40 a.m. by Upper Room Bible Class led by
Francis E. Nelson and Fellowships at 6:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Oct. 19, 7:30
p.m.. Deacons Meeting; Tuesday, Oct. 20, 12:30 p.m.,
Women's Assn.; today, 7:30 p.m.. Session and Christian
Education Committee.

Thc church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

HOLY TRINITY EASTERN ORTHODOX CHURCH
OF RAHWAY-CLARK

The Divine Liturgy will begin at 10 turn, on Sunday,
Oct. 18. the Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost, Tone 1.

The church is located on thc comer of Jefferson and
W. Hazelwood Aves., Rahway.

Thc Very Rev. Dr. Theophil D. Krehel is rector.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF
The Men's fellowship will sponsor its Second An-

nual Musical Festival, featuring in concert The Gospel
Clcff Encore of Newark, the Bibleletts of Jersey City and
the Emergency Choir and the Male Chorus of the Second
Ba7™Church tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at Rahway High
School Tickets are available.

Church School will be held at 9:30 MIL on Sunday
Oct 18 At II o'clock Morning Worship Semces wtu
b«in This Worship Service will begin a week of Revival
& r t « at the c W , . The Rrv W. J. S « * t o £ tic
Friendship Baptist Church of Trenton w.U be the
EvangdLt. Al 4 p.m. the pastor and congrejaton wOl be
S e e with the Second Baptist Church of Freehold for
Ine ulher's Board Annual Day. The Rev. Paul Mcgu.it B
pasior of the Freehold church

Monday to Friday at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 19 to 23.
Revival Services will be held.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.
The Rev. James W. Ealey is pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
1 RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class wUl con-
vene a. M 0 a.m. on Sunday. Oct. 18, followed by Coffw
Feltowshto at 10:30 a.m. in Asbury Hall. The II o'clock
F S Wonhip Service will be conducted by the m
The Rev Donald W. Jones. His message wdl be entitled,
"Faith Tkat Wins." Music will be provided by the Semor
Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
t l W » £ during the week: Today. Fur Workshop
Church, 10 I m . to 2 p.m., Trustee, Meeung. 7:30 p.m.,
Tomorrow. Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7 to 8 p.m., 8 p.m.,
Adult Feitowship Tupperware Demonstrauon^Asbwy
HaM door prizes, free gifts, coffee, dtsserU Monday, Oct
,9 Bowling League for Men. 6:45 p.m., women. 9. p m .
Tuesday Oct. 20. Afternoon Crete meeung. I o clock,

ASbUTheHcnurch b located at the comer of E. Milton Ave.

urd Main St.

mFNEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
K B E N CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At (he 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday Oct 18.
T h c Re Rudolph P. Gibbs. ST.. putt*, will deUver the
irmon Sunday Church School will commence . t 9:30

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Thc parish will observe Sunday, Oct. 18, as the Nine-

teenth Sunday after Pentecost. There will be a choral
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Following
.ihJS-SeryjcejJjreakfast will be served, after which the
Senior Church SchoofpupilTwill a'ttendtneiTclassertn'
religious education. There will be a second choral celebra-
tion at 10:30 a.m. The Junior Church School and
Kindergarten children will gather at this time. The
celebrant and preacher at both services will be The Rev.
Joseph H. Gauvin, rector.

Oct. 18 will also mark the observance of "Steward-
ship Sunday" in thc parish. Thc parishioners may bring
their completed pledge cards with them for presentation
at thc altar during the Offertory.

On Wednesday, Oct. 21, there will be a celebration
of the Holy Eucharist in the chapel at 10 a.m.

Thc church is located at the comer of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.
HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF

RAHWAY
The congregation will celebrate the Nineteenth Sun-

day after Pentecost, Oct. 18, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I
at 7:30 a.m., Choral Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at 10
a.m. and Holy Eucharist: Rite II and Christian Healing at
11:30 a.m. Church School will be held at 10 a.m. with the
children starting with their classes in the service in
church. Boys and girls aged two to those in high school
may be registered on any Sunday before the service.

There is a Celebration of Holy Communion each
Wednesday in the Chapel in the Parish House at 739
Seminary Ave. at 10 a.m. This is followed by a Brief Ser-
vice of Healing.

The Episcopal Churcrmomen will sponsor their An-
nual Pot Roast Dinner on Sunday, Oct. 25, with seatings
at 4:30 and 6 p.m. Tickets arc S5.5O and S2 for children
10 and under, and may be obtained by tckivhomng she
parish office at 382-3665.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves,

The Rev. Joseph P. Helmick is rector.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
Bible Study will be held at 9:45 a.m on Sunday. Oct

18, with classes for all ages, followed by 11 a.m. Worship
and Praise Service The Rev Paul F McCarthy, the
pastor, will deliver the morning message Thc evening
praise service with music, singing and icsnmonies b> TV
Rev. McCarthy, will be at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Oct. 20. 10 30
a.m., Healing Seminar and Prayer for those with Special
Needs; Wednesday, Oct. 21.7 p.m., Bible Study for Fam»

iy.
There b still time to make preparations to go to

Greece, Israel and Egypt with Thc Rev McCarthy and
thc people of the centre from Monday to Thursday, Nov
23 to Dec. 3.

Please telephone the church office at 499-0040 fo<
further details.

Thc church is located at 2052 St. George Ave

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Services on Sunday, Oct. 18, will be at 11 a.m. The
Rev. Michael McKay, pastor, will preach on "God's
Things." Church School will be held at 9:30 a.m. AH
children may attend whether or not the families are
members of thc parish. The United Methodist Youth
Fellowship will meet at 7 o'clock at thc parsonage for an
evening of bowling. Thc group is planning a Rocking
Chair Marathon for a date next month.

On Saturday, Oct. 24, there will be a public buffet
dinner from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Oct.

18, will be conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier,
pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunoay Church School will begin
at 9:15 a.m., followed by a Fellowship Meeting at 9:30
a.m. Ninth-grade Confirmation Class will be held during
the Sunday School hour. New Members Class will start
Oct. 18 at 12:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Every Wednesday, Choir
Rehearsal, children, 6:30 p.m., adults. 7:30 p.m., today.
Women's Sewing Group, 10 a.m.; tomorrow. Lutheran
Church Men's Dinner Meeting, 6:30 p.m.; Saturday, Oct.
17, sevenlhand-cighthgrade Confirmation Classes, 9:30
a.m.. Cluster Workshop and Festival for Acolytes. 10
a.m. to noon; Monday, Oct. 19, Lutheran Church
Women, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main Worship Service with the Celebration of

i Holy Communion will be at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, Oct.
H BT^llowing-the-Servicc-a-congrcgational merting will

WEDDING WALTZ - Susan Fejka and Edward Kotano are sr>own dong a step from the
Polish wedding set on the 1980-1981 producton of the Duquesne UnrversJty Tam-
buritzans presented by St Thomas the Apostle Byzantine Camoic Church of Rahway
The troupe will again appear on Saturday. Oct. 17. at 8 p.m at Woodbndge Hgh
School

Slavic dance fest
to be held Saturday

be held. Church School for all age groups will begin at
9:15 a.m. At 1:30 p.m. Pairs and Spares will meet for an
apple-picking outing.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Hours, 7:30
p.m.; Monday, Oct. 19, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m..
Sunday School Staff, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 20. Choir, 8
p.m.

Thc church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
Thc Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

Thc Duquesne Universi-
ty Tamburitzans will pre
sent their 1981 1982 con
cen production at Wood
bridge High School on
Saturday. Oct. 17. at 8 p.m.
The "Tammies" will be
appearing under the spon-
sorship of St. Thomas thc

Apostle Byzantine Catholic
Church of Rahway.

Each year ihe Tamburit
zans present an entirely
new concert in Slavic
folklore.

The youthful troupe
takes one into pleasani

StTMory's toiiosT
1 Oth parish feast

I ) 1 V I U < ?

; Saturday, Oct
o K S - M l . I P.m.. Young F W
ndly Oet 19. 7:30 pm.. Official Bomrd. I
T e r e n c r . Tuesday. Oct. 20. 8 p.m..

& W C W , R . W Wednerfay.
Board "fSiewanh.
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TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, Morning Services will be held at 6:45 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Morning Ser-

vices, 6:45 o'clock; Evening Services, 8:30 o'clock, Rabbi
Jacob Rubenstein to preach sermon and conduct services,
Hazzan Solomon Stcmberg to chant Liturgy, Oncg Shab-
bos in Sukka after services; Saturday, Oct. 17, Services, 9
a.m.; Sunday, Oct. 18, Services, 8:30 a.m.. Religious
School 10 a.m.; Monday, Oct. 19, Morning Services for
HoShanah Rabba, 6:45 o'clock. Evening Services usher-
ing in Shmini Atzcres Holiday, 6 o'clock; Tuesday, Oct.
20, Morning Services, 8 o'clock, including Yiskor
(Memorial) Services, no special Yiskor Service, Evening
Services, 6 o'clock, Simchas Torah celebration. 6;45 p.m.;
Wednesday, Oct. 21, Morning Services, 8 o'clock; Even-
ing Services, 6:15 o'clock.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Services on Sunday, Oct. 18, will be as follows: 10

a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 11 o'clock. Morning
Worship, The Rev. David W. Arnold, pastor, 5:45 p.m..
Choir Rehearsal, 7 o'clock. Evening Service.

Meetings during thc week: Today, Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship, 30 Claus Rd., Clark; Tuesday,
Oct. 20. Ladies Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.. Lean for thc Lord
for waist watchers, 7 p.m.; Wednesday. Oct. 21. 7:30
p.m., Bible Study and Prayer; tomorrow. 7:30 p.m.. Col
lege ind Career Fellowship.

For other activities, please telephone Thc Rev. Ar
noldit 3881272.

The church is kicatcd at 2 Dcnnun Ave.

Negro Women
to discuss

UN Day
The Union County C tub

of thc National Awn itf ihe
Nepm Buvtncvt and l'r»»lc\
\«>rul Wt*t>en'\ ht I

UP FOR BIDS - Daniel Lynch, left, the oeoeral chairman
of the Holy Trinity Eastern Orthodox Church CMrw-ae
Auction to be heW on Wednesday. Oct. 2 1 . and The
Very Rev. Dr. Theophil D. Krehel. the honorary chair-
man examine some of the merchandise up tor sate. The
event win be heW at 8 p.m.,wtth the doors opening at 7
p.m.. at Mother Seton ReQtonal High School » Cterk

Holy Trinity to hold
27th auction sale

The 27th Scmi-Annual
Fall Chinese Auction spon-
sored by the Holy Trinity
Eastern Orthodox Church
of Rahway-Clark will take
place on Wednesday, Oct.
21 at 8 p.m. at Mother
Seton Regional High School
auditorium on Valley Rd.,
Clark. Doors will open for
early arrivals at 7 p.m.

Thc Very Rev. Dr.
Theophil D. Krehel is
honorary chairman, Daniel

Lynch b general chairman
and Mrs. Steve Brush is co
chairwoman.

Thc fund-raising event
will benefit Holy Trinity's
building fund. The church
is located at 830 Jefferson
Ave., Rahway.

All merchandise is new.
with a wide array of special
and door prizes.

A Slavonic kitchen will
offer hamburgers, hot dogs
and other specialties with

A weekend of
highlighted by an ap j
pearance by Walter the ',
Clown, a haunted house
and three international din- ;
ncrs will be held at St. •
Mary's Parish Hall at 232 :

Central Ave., Ratmay. on
Friday, Oct. 23. from 7 to ;
11 p.m., Saturdav Oct. 24. !
from 1 to 11 p.m.. and Sun
day. Oct. 25. from I to 6
p.m. '

Thc 10th Annual Parish
Fair will feature ganics of
skill, wheels of fortune.
snack bars, raffles, bouti

St. Agnes sets
Mass for Sick
A special "Ma» for ihe

Sick" will be hckl at St.
Agnes Church on Madison
Hill Rd.. Clark, un Satur
day. Oct. 24,at II a.m. Thc
fVith Council B. SJ>*MVM
ing this Mass for tho** w ho.
because of sickness or other
reasons, usualh Jo not pot
out to church

The sacrament of ihe
Anointing of the Sick will
be administered to all who
arc qualified to recede n If
you are in doubt uhcihci
you are ill enough to be
anointed, plca.se lelcphone
the rcctor> at ?S8 7S52 atnl
ask for one of (lie

ques and hind made ar-
ticles.

Thc iraditkmal Christmas
booth will be joined by a
new bowling game. Grad-
ma's Attic will again be
open, and a 5 p.m. Sunday
raffle will offer gift cer
uftcatcs to local department
and grocery stores.

The intcrnatiorul dinners
scheduled this year include:
Friday night, original
English fish and chips from
7 to 9 o'clock; Saturda)
night, Polish Feast from 7
to 9 o'clock, and Sunday
afternoon, a traditional
American turkey with all
the irimminp dinner from
2 to 4 p.m.

Tickets arc S4 for adults
: and S2 for children under

12. Reservations arc
; necessary Pleas
; 574 353.* oenings.

Leaf bags
to be given

valleys to see the spinning
village dances of the pea-
sant, and into rugged moun
tain country to witness thc
high leaps and acrobatics of
the mountain folk.

A two hour musical
pageant of East European
folk music, songs, and
dances unfokK

—Hundreds—of—authentic—
costumes of the peasant
folk arc worn.

A Tamburitzan sings in a
dozen European languages
and performs thc music and
dances of as many coun
tries, using the lutc-likc urn
buritza instruments.

The chanting of disso-
nant voices along with the
beat of the goat skin drum
and thc sounds of
shepherd's flutes add to the
performance

For additional in forma
lion, please telephone
6360237 or 382-6570.

Cit>

hot and cold be\cragc\
Mrs. Ann Pilot and Mrs.
Natalie Warhollick head
the kitchen staff, avM*icvl h\
parish Altar Societv
women.

Admission will be SI.50.
Tickets may be reserved bv
telephoning 388 5107
Tickets may also be pur
chased at thc door on a first
come, first served tusis

of Rahwav person
nel will N: distributing free
loaf bacs to Rahwav
residents on Sundav. Oci.
25. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
.it thc Health Fair at thc
TK-W Oi> Hall complex al
the corner of Main St. and
! Milton A\c . reports An-
ihoii> l> IVipc. thc health
officer

was never
U s simpler
[XANASTTM

37 LBS
UGHTtft

SAVE$350
ONI*

CUB CUMMUK

meet today at 8 p m. at
the FirM National Bank of
Ro\cllc on Choinut Si and
t-ourth Ave

the club's president.
Mrs FranctN Snitih. will
report on thc Umlev! Na
•iinu IXIV t rVbutioii hckl
on (Vt I? at ihc I N

COME TO ST. MARY'S
ANNUAL PARISH FAIR

M l CBfltAL AVI . «JUn»AY P̂ARISH HAH;]

RAIMA'S
ATTIC
HOW

OCT.
23. 24, 25

HANtHADE GIFTS
HAUKTH) HOUSE
P W Z B S SURPRISES

t pip.\» .' I if

S^NDA'

OOPS
„ JMtPOUSI FEAST

!• I h M TMKIT MNNEI
•HWVATKHIS NECESSARY

Y

il

m SCttNCE EXHBITS & DEMONSTRATIONS
• DHAMA SCENES & MUSICAL
C ALUMNI RECEPTION

c Served
SEE FIRST-HAND WHAT UMON COUfOC

HASTOOfret. if •:-
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Work ethic exploded
by industrialism

By Daniel T. Rodgers
EDITOR'S NOTB: This

is Ihc fifth in a series of 15
articles exploring "Work
ing: Changes and Choices."
In this anide, Princeton
his to r ian . Daniel T.
Rodger*, explodes some
common beliefs about the
wort ethic in America. This
series was written for
COURSES BY NEWS
PAPER, a program of
University Extension.
University of Califomia,
San Diego, with funding
from the National Endow
ment for the Humanities

Copyright X 1981 by ihc
Regents of the University of
California.

"Why do they. *ork so
hard?* That was one of the
first questions to perplex
sociologists Robert and
Helen Lynd in the 1920s as
they settled imo the Indiana
factory town they maJe
famous in their stud> of
"MiddJetown."

The Lynds were hardly
the firsiloaslt this question '<
For almost a century Euro
pean visitors had pulled
over what seemed to ihcm
ihc peculiarly hectic tempo
of American life

Why. indeed, have
Americans worked so hard,
produced so much, and
even in their leisure talked
so incessantly about work**

The answer begins with a
dose of skepticism. Most
Americans, even in the 19th
century heyday of the wort
ethic, probably did not
work with peculiar inner
commitment » that 'is,
harder than they had to
Among slaves and masters
in the pre-Civil War South,
among servants and would
be aristocrats, among fron
tier settler, and urban fai.
tory employes, there was a
strong current of resistance
to unflagging, (.lock
disciplined work

Even the idea thai wurk
time and leisure time should
be neatly divided was not
widclv shared Most
American t able to control
their work mixed rxuiis nf
labor and houts of riN.rcu
liOfi in an irregular pattern
that was nukh older Ih.m
BcnJAfnifi Franklin's nolmn
that time was «srft--cuuu t .

money.
If the work eihx n»-.n

cupations in which, to an
unprecedented extent, they
coukl be their own masters;
in which there was room for
independence and innova-
tion; and in which hard
work might pay off in social
mobility -- modest mobility
as a rule, but perhaps (with
the luck of a Franklin or a
Carnegie) spectacular.

CONVERSIONS AND
CONTESTS

It was where faith and oc-
cupation met - among the
Yankee middle classes, so
visible to visiting Europeans

that the work ethic took
deepest root. The subse-
quent history of that ethic
was essentially the attempt

o»nc<l their w n Utar'and I of mantesoff lai peculiar
ly powerful minority to im-
bue a nation with their
peculiar convictions.

They spread the
ethic through
throuh penny
banks,
against

the conviction that work
was the main business of
life, if it meant fear of the
idle moment, then the
rcststors were •• and arc
-legion.

THE-MIDDLING-
MINORITY

Who. then, believed so
devoutly in work? It was
largely the subgroup of
AmcDcans for whom Ben
jamin Franklin spoke: Nor
thcrn. Protestant members
of the " m i d d l i n g , "
property owning classes.
They might be merchants,
small manufacturers, ar-
tisans, or framcrs, but they
had two things m common.

were free men. who
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By Thomas E
Director of Cardiovascular

Health and Physic^' ritness

YMCA

RAHWAY YMCA
Coach of Year

brings you bounce
The Rahway YMCA Girls Gymnastic Team will

begin practice sessions on Monday, Oct. 26 The team is
open to girls between the ages of six and 18.

The team, which competes in the New Jersey YM-
CA Gymnastics League, is coached by Man in Speidel.
Speidel is the boys gymnastics coach at Columbia High
School in Mapiewood. He is currently the secretary of the
New Jersey Gymnastics Officials Assn. The coach is a
charter member and past president of the New Jersey
Gymnastics Assn., which in 1977, selected him the New
Jersey Coach of the Year.

Competition is by age groups, 11 and under. 12 to 14
and 15 and over. Along with teaching sVilk and improv-
ing physical condition, emphasis is placed on sportsman
ship and fair play. Competition is put in perspective.

• Winning's a goal to strive for, but improving your
past performance is the most important.

The team practices on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 5 JO to 7:30 pjn, and on Saturdays from 1
to 3 p.m.

The YMCA offers an instructional program for
beginners who need to learn tbe basic skills, or simply
need more practice before competing. These classes are
held Wcdnesays and Fridays from 4:30 to 530 p.m.

A new program being offered at the Rahway Y MCA
is Karate. Learn self-defense and the discipline of martial
arts from instructor. Greg Galloway, a fourth Dan Black
Belt. The course, which teaches Korean-style Tae Kwon
Do, is held on Tuedays and Thursdays from 7 to 8:30
p.m. at the "Y," and is open for all ages.

Are, you looking to firm up some of those soft, sagg-
ing muscles?

Do you want to begin lifting weights but dim'i know
howjqjo about it?

the'Rahway7MCA"wi
training clinics to introduce the beginner to the Y's
modern weight room. '

The clinic will include how to begin, how to use the
machines, guidelines and principles of weight training,
how to train safely and discussions on the m> • hs surroun-
ding weight lifting.

Open to men and women, these clinics .ire designed
to make the average person comfortable in ihe weight
room. The first of these clinics will be heki i n Tuesday.
Oct. 20, at noon and again at 7 p.m.

For information on any of these programs, please
contact the **Y" at 1564 Irving St. or telephone 388-0057.

Next week: Cardiopu Imo nary RcsustiCiUon (CPR).

they were heirs to John
Cal\m\ legacy from the
Proiestjni Reformation

The rKjv- famou*. connec
lion between the Reforma
lion apj work *as sug
gested b> ihc German
sociologist Max Weber
three quarters of a century \
a;'n in "The Protestant ;
Fltnc unJ the Spirit of
i .ipiMlum " The rhvthm of

al life, Weber
wis. as cvclical and

irregular is the medieval
church's c>clc of sin,
penance, and forgjscness

CaUmism. b> contrast,
stripped us followers of the
shelter of a forgiving
church, thrust them naked
under the eye of God, and
demanded that they so
discipline their faith, time,
and work that they could
withstand the scrutiny. Fc*
religions hasc so energi/ed
the worldl> acliv itics of
lliew believers. Weber in
sisteU Despite the scholarly
debate Weber's argument
provoked, thai basic con
icniion remains convincing

Hut faith alone did not
make the work clhic What
gave practical force to the
belief in the morality of
*inl *ii\ the huge amount
of relatively open Land in
America, and the oppor
{unities it released for CCT
tain kinds of labor

\\ ithout the example of a
leisured. \ uropcan style
artMouacv. and wiih labor
MI sh'Tt MI['[-1>. the grand

•>! the Pununs
:V.r w.is into «

work
schools,
savings

through crusades
drink and for the

Americanization** of im
migrants, and above all by
changing work itself.
Helped by the social and
economic promises of 19th-
century America, their ef-
forts won converts enough
to leave the impTcssion that
there was no other
"American dream" than
theirs of hard work, self-
discipline, and economic
success.

But for all the converts
these efforts won. the hand
of compulsion was never far
away. Moral and political
battles over recreation
-over the saloons, dance
halls, and Sunday excursion
trains were often fierce

Fiercer still were the con-
tests over work, which
often pitted work
systematizing managers
against resistant employes
From vtnkc*. over shorter
hours to shop-level deputes
over production levels, at
tendance, and drinking.
American industrial h*\tor>
ts full of contention *>ver
what work should he anU
who should control its
meaning

In the end. those imbued
with hranklmS faith in
systematic wnrk won the
crucial tuUle\ In the rurnc

; uf morality anJ »i( prt>M\
1 thc> succeeded m rcnuk

mg work, tightening its
discipline, intensifying its
pace, rationalizing its pro-
cesses, and squeezing its idle
moments into a separate
category of free time. The
actory was their triumph,

and the big clock faces that
many factories boasted
were a rating symbol of the
revolution in the impor-
tance of time and in the
nature of work that they
embodied.

DEFEAT IN
VICTORY

But the victory was an
ironic one. The factory was
a triumph of the systematiz-
ing ideals unleased by
Calvinism; it produced
goods in staggering volume
But it did so only by under-
mining the social conditions
in which the work ethic had
taken root.

The most obvious clash
was between the old work '
ideaLs and the new in-
dustrial work forms. The
ideal of control of one's
own work collided with
sharply tightened work
rules and machine paced
work. The dream of success
through sheer hard work
WM eroded by the vast new
scale of enterprise.

The result made many of
those who preached the
gospel of work increasingly
nervous about what was
happening to work, its in-
centives, and above all. its
moral content

But the flaw m the vie
tor) of the moralists ran
deeper than the tontradtc
tRim between wurk as it
was and work as in moral
theory it was supposed to
be The moralists ami
manager* had rw»pcil not
only to change work hut to
urn vert a nation to their
peculiar faith in work s
moral supremacy, and in
this the) failed

Only a tin) handful uf
Middleman's rank atvj Uk
workers, actnrdnivr t" !hr
l.ynds. wuika l .s- li is! r.

they feared dismissal. But
most, the Lynds reported,
worked primarily for the
money their labor brought.

Like 20th-century
workers evcrywhcret Mid-
dletown blue-collar workers
had made an economic
bargain with the industrial
cornucopia. They produced
not as an act of faith, bui in
order to buy; and wanting
much, they worked hard.
The mainspring of the in
dustrial machine was desire,
assiduously fanned by the
new managers of advertis-
rrrg.

Thai instrumental
bargain between hard work
and consumption is so
familiar a part of 20th
century America that the
defeat of the inner core of
the work ethic is not always
easy to see Nor has it been
easy to see that a consumer-
demand based, capitalist
economy whkh works by
persuading its constituents
to buy - is not particularly
fertile v)il Tor a revival of
the self-denying injunctions
of the work ethic.

Cultures and economics
that fan the flames of
hedonism 'Mth one hand do
not easily get committed
labor with ihc other.

But cultures hang on to
old moral Inrmulas. It is one
of the way. they keep from
disintegrating •• even when
historv is more u>mplex
than the Jichcs. and its
moral ur;)lication\ run
much deef' r.

FUTURE RIVALS
OF ARTHUR L.
JOHNSON AND
RAHWAY HIGH

SCHOOL IN
FOOTBALL

Johnson lost to New
Providence, 9-6, and
Hillside, 9-0, and won
over Carterct. 23-21.

Cranford lost to
Linden 21-0, Kcarny,
34-0. and Hillside 19-12.

Roscllc won over
Verona, 21-9. tied New
Brunswick, 18-18, and
won over Kcarny 20-0.

Kearny won over
Queen of Peace of North
Arlington. 29-12 and
Cranford. 34-0, and lost
to Roselle. 200.

Summit lost to
Wcstfickl, 27-13. Clifford
Scott. 70. and 34-7 to
Caldwcll.

Gov. Livingston of
Bcrkck) Heights lost to
Manville, 32-8, Ridge.
14 6. and North Plain-
field. 39 0.

Rahway tied Linden
7-7 and Carterci 6-6. and
won over Scotch Plains
24-7.

Baton twirlers
still seek

more students.
The Rahway Recreatior.

Dcpt. is still registering
Rahway girls who arc of
school age for baton-
twirling lessons at the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
at 1670 Irving St., Rahway,
Monday to Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. .to
Friday, Oct. 23.

The weekly lessons will
begin the first week in
December, and girls may

TegTsTef fOT classes—on—
Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays or Fridays.

For additional informa-
tion please telephone
Cheryl Mackay at the
Recreation Dept. at
381-8000. cxt. 322.
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23-21 vtotory.

HOORAY FOR OUR SIDE - Clark footbal ptayers and
coaches look on excitedly as ther team captives a
23-21 victory over Carteret with three seconds left on
the clock on Oct. 10. Players are: No 22. Nek Mortey.
No. 50 . Alan Gritfin; No. 64. Tom DeLuca; No 40. Dan
O'Brien; No. 2 1 . Tom Naspinski: No. 32. Ed Pedcne;
No. 12. Charlie Whitman, and No. 73. Larry Deftogatis.
The coaches are Anthony Fafeone. tett. and Steve Cc-
cotefi.

r

NO CAPTAIN BLIGH - Janet Portesy is not preparing to walk the plank. She is getting
ready to go on a Treasure Hunt for Hand in Hand, the group which sponsors employ-
ment opportunities for the handicapped and is based at Middlesex County CoDege in
Edison. Proceeds from the 10-mite "hunt" on Oct. 11 will bo used to purchase Hand in
Hand's first business and volunteer center in Rahway.

Clark in matchup
of regional powers
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The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders of Clark will
return U) the township's
Nolan Field on Saturday,
Oct. 17. at 1:30 p.m. to play
the Dayton Regional
Bulldogs of Springfield.

This will be the 16th
meeting on the gridiron foi
the teams. Johnson leads
the scries 10-1-4.

Last year's game was
won by Clark 14-0.

The Bulldogs won their
first game of the season last
week when they socrcd
over Metuthen. They have
20 Icttcmien. led by Jack
Parent at guard and Nino
Parlavecchio and Ben Mur-
to and Chuck Bell on the
line.

One of ihe fastest
halfbacks in the county,
John Amcclla, will be play-
ing for Dayton, while Kyle
Hudgins will be at right
end.

The Clark team came
from behind to nose out the
Caricret Ramblers 23-21
with a winning field goal by
Todd Feller with three
seconds left in the game on
Oct. 10.

Gene Castagna com
plcted six of nine passes for
a total of 99 yards, 60 of
them to Bob Bacck, who

galloped 60 yards for a
ouchdown on ihe first play

of the second period.
A fumble recover)' by

Erik Rosenmcier was im-
portant for the Crusaders.

An interception by R. J.
DiFabio sci up a
touchdown for the blue and
white.

Carteret had 11 first
downs to eight for Johnson.

Cheryl Hampp
hits net
for Thiel

A township woman,
Cheryl Hampp. is a member
of the 1981 Thicl College
Women's Volleyball̂  Team
of Greenville, Pa.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hampp of 63
Acorn Dr. serves as a hitter
on the intercollegiate squad,
which participates " in the
Women's Keystone Con-

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
NATION All DIVISION

FOOTBALL STANDINGS

rumsHillside
JOHNSON
Rosellc
Kearny
RAHWAY
Cartcrct
Cranford

W
2
1
1
I
0
0
0

I
0
1
0
1
0
1
• >

T
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, OCT. 17

Cranford at Cartcrct and Rosclle at Hillside, 1 p.m.

LEADING SCORERS IN CONFERENCE GAMES

"Besfof
Luck to the
Scarlet and

Block!"
TheEAHWAY
SAVWfiS
DiSTTTDTION

"Smcc 1851"
1550 Irving St.

Rahwoy

388-1800% 38

Jlftei C
the Case... v

After
the Holies...

Mtex

Stop h At The..

GALAXY
DIHER & KSUUUHT

293 St. Gtorot A n .

388-4220

Best Widie*
for A

Winning Season1

Oak
Crusaders!

JSANGIULIANO BRO!
CONSTRUCTION &
FIRE REBUILDERS

_. 13S W«*iU Ait.

1574-9057

Best Wishe
for A

Neoffhy
Season,

* from...
erck&Co

••Inray, HJ.
574-7796

POIHTS
T0UCHD0WKS AFTTR

fcrcncc.
Miss Hampp is a

freshman. She is a 1981
graduate of Arthur L
Johnson Regional High
School in Claric.

SMALL W0KI.II
Kv*n n pwi^nlint muni frrl

thai f|iarr In limited when h«
lri"« In jurV hi» car t'-lay.

FIELD
GOALS

0
0
0
0

TOTALS
1?

11
8

SCORE! TUM
Hannon, Kearny Z o
Stroka.Cartcrct 2 Q
Reeves, Hillside 2 o
Flowers, Rosctlc 2 (j
FELTER, JOHNSON 1 : 1
Esposito. Carterct 1 2 0

All at six points cadi tsposito, Carteret;
GERHARDT. RAHWAY; Johnson. Hillside; Hyde,
Kcarny. Pcarn, Kcarny. Blair. Kcarny; CICCOTELU
JOHNSON; BACEK. JOHNSON; Scipio, Hillside:
Hronich. Cartcrct; Wicklcm. Cranford; Botla, Cranford.
and Johnson. Rosclle.

W F?f l TUM MFOOI
ll Roscilc. 0

Cartcrct.^ RAHWAY, 6
JOHNSON. 23

SI
\ v

Cranford, 12
RAHWAY. 6

JOHNSON

KVWVWWVlOrjC

FOR UNION COUNTY
FREEHOLDER

PHIL

PORTNOY
MARY ANN

DORIN
FRANK

BENINATO
"THE TEAM WHOSE TIME IS NOW

••nlor CttUww ft ttud*ntsl Don't low
to

h Oct Jtn CaH 577-4123 tor your ballot lodayi

33.

Rahway-Clark Football Schedules
SATURDAY. OCT. 17

krnit at Rahwoy ond Jonathan Dayton Regional at Clark. 1:3O p.m]

SATURDAY. OCT. 24
'Cranford at Rahway and Gov. Livingston at Clark, both 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. OCT. 31 -
Cranford at Clark ond Roselte at Rahway. both 1:30 p.m.*

SATURDAY. NOV. 7
Rahway at Kearny. 1:30 p.m.* and Clark at Roselle, 1 p.m.*

SATURDAY. NOV. 14
Rahway at Hillside and Kearny at Clark. 1:30 p.m.*

THURSDAY. NOV. 26
Clark at Rahway. 11 a.m.*

Good lock g
Rahway |
hi '811 I

$
_ tUAUU

10°c
SPKULttl
/ wscoim?
0 VIA Tib Ad

H A W M I CREATIVE «
HAH DESIGN '

^ 222 St GMTIC I n , U

I 382-5960

"Best of
the '81
Season
fO tM

Rahway
bdians"

RAHWAY
MOTORS, IHC.

IMS ft*.

3M-3344

"Best
Wishes
For Ihe

'81 Season
Rahwoy I
Man" a

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

381-4242

UNI
OWNERSHIP!

• Lottery AQ«nt 4
Claim C«nt«r
I* Good Break!oM» I
Lunch**

Op«n W»«kdayt
5 a.m.-7 p.m..

Sat. 5 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 5 a.m.-I p.m.

SHELLTS
LUNCHEONETTE

& CONF.
- 1074 brit» H. Ort

3 381-8111

For Hie

INDIANS

ALBERT J. KOHN
& C 0 .

LBKIHUL
Rahway

388-5587

ff"INDIANS „
GO... 0

i AVENEL |
a AUTO l
WRECKERS!

20

381-7575

• • • • • • • • •
More

*t(,
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Rahway, Summit
in 'rematch' game

FUTURE NAOIA? - Arthur L Johnson Regional High School of Clark gymnast. Natalie
Castor, ts shown during one of her routines during a match against Union High School
on Sept. 2,1. Union won the match 10-9.

HE'S OUR CHOICE -The spottght Athlete of the Week
y. Rjrv.r.y High School a awarded to Cesar Reyes, a
* 7 >«jw-cW seror. who ted the Indians olJim Ladtey to
i c :sscc j r t r y w*i over Carteret on Sept. 24 by com-

d and weigha-iwe Tee*. 10

SPORTS
Felter's foot feat

at the buzzer
• 1 , - \
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\?r\ field goal m
• ^ vramds gave
. , , , ,-i-n i "> 3 ? 1

the Carteret
-! Oct 10

• if »c C iccoitiii s
Regional team
-*.: thrilling game
•n:i -Ahen senMjr
slier, kicked the

'Mer near the
\\r rhe Clarkites
;r .i-.c* a hard
;:f:eT Ramblers
• Natcr-.al I):w
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Mark Ckxotelli picked up
a first down on Clark's 24 as
the first period ended
scoreless.

Ciccoidlfs running and a
pasA from Gene Castagna to
Todd Feiter from the
30>arJ line made the dif-
ference. Felter's kick was
good at the 10-minute,
27 second mark of the se-
ennd period.

Thrs was a 77-yard drive
in seven pla>s.

After the Ramblers
punted, the ball was down-
ed on the Crusaders' four
>ard line. Coach Steve Cic-
cotellfs team marched to
their 38-yard !inc, where
thc> were forced to punt.
Tfr? funr *J-: fumbW un '•
the RamblerV 31 yard line.

On the first play
, Castjgna parsed to Ctc
i cuieili. anJ the junior

crback ran to a first
• m Cancrct's 21 yard

C iLcntelii then raced
from the se\cn >ard

arM wnh Fclter's kick
iia *KJC. Clark led 13-0.
( f,i(.h Jim Robinson.

his high sch(X)l
Rah*a> High
his team come

back and take the nest ktck
(iff 68 >ards for a
touchdr*!! The final 30
yards were gained by a paw
from Michael Hronick to
Donald hspouto, a senior
light cud. in the end zone.

A fun for the point after

ur.r.

Sch

( th

touchdown was stopped on
the one-yard line. It was
now 13-6 for Johnson.

At the start of the third
period the Crusaders scored
on the first play after the
kickoff when Bacek, a
junior split end, took a pass
from Castagna and raced
down the right side of the
field, roaring 60 yards for
the touchdown. The time
on the clock was 11 minutes
and SO seconds left in the
period.

Feiter kicked the point
for a Clark 2(^6 lead.

Late in the third period
the Crusaders were forced
to punt to the 15-yard line,
and it was run back to their
4$yard marker. Jn 10 plays
the Ramblers sent Tom '
Stroka down the middle for
a touchdown, and a pass
was made from Mike
Hronick to Don Esposito,
The score was now Clark,
20;Canerct, 14.

Early in the fourth period
the Crusaders punted to the
14-yard line, and Rick
Stroka raced back to Clark's
49 yard line in 10 plays.
Hronick hit the middle from
the one yard line for the
touchdown with five
minutes and 21 seconds to
go in the game.

Gary McCormick sent
the Ramblers in front
21-20.

Clark ts now 1-2. while
Cartcret n 0-2-1.
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[ ,'IILT k 'ekct i his fusi varsi
:> field tiii.il. and took the
( r u v u l c r s t o their firsi win
•:t the I^SI season

Johnson's foothall team
-cored the first toudulown
it! tlic game. U wa-. set up
In an interception b> R. J
DiFabio , a defensive
halfback, on the C'larV
i Vjard line that choked off
.; Rnnihkr drive after Todd
1 filer had missed a field
inul from the 25-yard line
i was wide and to the left

[}'w; Ramblers had gamed
•, .. s-r.iiphl fu\t downs
. ; •! • ! ' r triiercrption

County trap shoot
to be on Sunday

ROUND

Hoagland

The first football game
between the Rahway In-
dians and the Summit
Hilltoppers at Veteran's
Field in Rahway since 1958
will take place on Saturday,
Oct. 17, at 1:30 p.m.

This will be a repeat of
last year's North Jersey,
Section No. 2, Group No. 3
championship matchup,
which the Indians lost 10-'/
at the Giant Stadium last
December.

Rahway leads the scries
14-8-1. In 1955 Rahway
won 12-6, in 1957 20-7, and
in 1958 25-0.

The Indians have played
three games-all on the road-
-they tied Linden 7-7 and
Carteret 6-6, and won over
the Scotch Plains Raiders
24-7.

The Indians' defense has
played very well this season.
giving up only three
touchdowns, but injuries
have hurt the club.

Dave Rankins has been
out of the first three games.
The all-conference back
may see some action before
the end of the season.
Senior quarterback, Frank
Jacik, did not dress for the
Carteret game because of a
bad back. Tom Dnffy, Joe
Marcantonk), Royal Green,
Dave McLcod and Edward
Miklovic have played well
up front.

Rahway's scoring punch
has been led by Fred
Singleton and Mitchell
Blanks.

Coach Howie Anderson's

MEDALS FOR OTHERS • Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage is shown. kneeBng, presenting a medal to
Paul Pizzano tor the boy's participation in the "Super
Swim Classic" held on Aug. 22 at the Gran Centurions
Club Pool in Clark at which over $2,000 was raised for
the Central New Jersey Chapter of the Leukemia Socie-
ty of America for research, patient aid and education
Looking on are other winners, Jane Waton, Amy
Matissa, Missy Hila. Anthony Canonico, Tom Rosky.
Sandy Trani, James CaulfieW, Joseph Frami, Jr. and
Leukemia Society board members. Mary Banda and
Elaine Parsons

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE SOCCER
TEAMS W L T
Kearny 3 0 0
Roselle 2 0 I
Roselle Catholic 2 0 I
Cranford 2 2 0

Summit team lost its first
three games. It is led by of-
fensive tackle, Tim Ken-
nedy, at 210 pounds;
quarterback,.Jack George;
Paul Holman. Zack Horn
and Bruce Dc Cesar.

In the final weekend of
the Colonia Country Club
tournaments, the Four-
Man Best-Ball Tourney
finished in a four-way tie.
. With a 59 were Edward
Ruotola, Joseph Colandrea,
Frank Curialle and Frank
Riccio. Abo with a 59 were
John LaGuardia, Sr.t Roger
Venice and Frank Grasso.

The third team in the tie
with a 59 was that of
Waller Eley. George
Weisbecker and Phil
Haroski.

The fourth team in the tic
with a 59 was made up of
Albert Osltsto, James Burns,
John Macey and Harold
Mullin.

In the Guys and Gals
Pinehurst Tournament the
winning team was made up
of Doris Brcnnan and Ed-
ward Martin with a 6J. The
runnerups were Marion
Ehrhart and iu\cs Geraci
with a 65.

Club team of Larry
Shallcross and John Zac
caro finished with a
37-38-75 in the Amateur
Gross of the New Jeriey
State Golf Assn.'s annual
season-ending better-ball
tournament at the Manav
quan River Golf Club in
Brielle.

I he 50th Annual Union
County Trap Champion
ship will take place at the
Lcnane Park Trap and
Skcet Range on Kcnilworth
HKd . Cranford. on Sunday.
Oct 18 The event will be
Ljllcd ai 2 p.rn . and entries
wiil close at } p.rn

Sponsored by the Union
Cciuniy I)cp! of parks and
Recreation, the tourney will
bt* i>ncn to 1'nion County
rvMtien:*, l.ich contestant
\w!l sin tut 50 trap A tie for
iTVI pUcc will result in a

practice rounds every Salur
day and Sunday from 1 to 5
p m. Shells can be purchas
ed at (he facility.

Information regarding
the championship is
available by telephoning: the
county Dcpt. of Parks and
Recreation at 352 84? | on
weekdays and inc range at
276-0225 on weekcnd\

There is a three way tic
for the top spot of the
Rahway Women's Church
Bowling League, which
rolls at Clark Lanes.

The leaders, with 4-2
records, are Zion No. 2, the
Leftovers and Trinity
Methodist.

In last week's action the
Leftovers won the odd
game over Si Paul's, the
Mixed Team took two
game* over Osceola. and
sweeps were scored by the
Trinity team over the Scat
icrpins and Zion No 2 over
Zion No. I

Marilyn Eastman of Zion
No 2 hit a 190. Hermine
Brinkman of Zion No. 2 hit
a 192 and Betty Gikhrcst of
Trinity hit a 176.

You saw it herc-Bobby
Czyz over Dan Snyder at
Ice WorfcJ in two rounds -
the popular Wanaque boxer
will be on the first card at
the Byrne Arena on Thurs-
day, Nov. 12.

• • •
Steve Shohfi, the former

football and lacrosse coach
at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional of Clark, who was
transferred lo Dayton
Regional in Springfield, will
return to the Crusaders on
Tuesday. Dec. I. Jerry
Allocco, one of the football
coaches at Clark, will retire
at the end of the football
season and go into private
industry

• • *
Johnson Regional'* Girls

Tennis Team defeated
Elizabeth 5 0. The team is
now 9 I. and will compete
in the Union County Tour
nament starting tomorrow.

The lean is under the
direction of three-year

, coach. Da-.- Cowden, who
i is a tea • cr at Dayton
• Regional a;d a graduate of

Miami University of Ohio
and Dcn\e: University.

Member of the team are
Nancy J *intki, Mary
Mu/ik J I Schocnmann,
[>awn Mi. iaro. LKa C'lm
hahsia R in Muzik. Lisa
As.il atKl Helen Hrut

—6-G-and—Donna-Gocpfi
defeated Maureen Dunigan
6-0 and 6-0.

In doubles Kelly Scott
and Adricnnc Lyons beat
Angel Ali and Sheila
Deegan 6-2 and 6-0, and
Dena Borch and Tracy
Pivik won over Jay Kibale
and Dawn Heam 61 and
6-0.

The Cardinals of Plain-
field defeated the Mother
Seton Girls Tennis Team on
Oct. 2.

In singles Jenny DiMag-
gio won over Karen
Wilheim 6-2 and 6-1,
Gabriclle Boccher defeated
Noreen Froh 6-2 and 6-2,
and Sarah Hengel beat
Angel Ali 6-2 and 6-0.

In doubles Paula Boccher
and Donna Bowlin won
over Maureen Denigan and
Joy Kibala 6-2 and 6-2 and
Becky Reed and Lisa
Haynes defeated Dianne
Grasso and Sue Roynak 6-2
and 6-3.

Vicki Welsh at 105 and low
net by Adeline Bcnedt with
100-30-76; in Class " C low
gross was taken by Joanne
Cuccaro at 106 and lot net
by Betty Swanson with
115-39-76.

• • •
Ruth Muzik and Lisa

Asal broke serve in the final
game to lead the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders Girls Ten-
nis Team of Clark to a 3-2
win over Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School of
Springfield.

The pair defeated Beth
Gillman and Holly Hafeken
6-2 and 6-4 for the decisive
victory.

Ruth Muzik forced the
break in the 10th game with
a strong baseline game.

Her older sister, Mary,
edged Alison Kcchn 6-3 and
6-3 in the third singles.

Both Musks' arc 8 1 .
Dawn Migliaro and Lisa
Cimbalista scored the other
point in the first doubles for
the Crusaders* eighth win in
nine matches.

• • *
In another girls tennis

match. Mother Seton
Regional High School of
Clark dropped a 5 0 deci-
sion to St. Peter's of New
Brunswick.

In singles Pam Fearon
defeated Karen Wilheim 6-0
and 6 1 , Liz Manley won

RAHWAY
JOHNSON
Carteret
HilUidc
Union Catholic

SCHEDULE

TOMOttOW

JOHNSON REGIONAL
at RAHWAY, 3:45 p.m.

Cranford at Roselle
Catholic.

Carteret at Union
Catholic.

Hillside at Roselle.

WE0NESOAY, OCT. 21

RAHWAY at Cranford.
Roselle Catholic at

Union Catholic.
Rostllc at Carteret.
Kearny at Hillside.

over Noreen Froh 6-1 and
6 1 and Andrea Karr
defeated Maureen Dunigan
6-0 and 6-0.

In doubles Lisa Spadaro
and Jennifer Quarticcio
beat Diane Grassio and
Dawn Hcacn 6-2 and 6-0
and Cindy Kalman and
Peggy Manley won over
Sue Rovnak and Maja Hall
6-1 and 6-2.
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The Coroma Country
Club had two holes-in-one
over the weekend of Oct. 3
and 4.

Mildred Romano of Col-
onia, playing with Rose
DeFalco, Gertrude Bradley
and Pat Cillo on the
136-yard second hole, hit
one using a No. 5 iron.

Donna D'Alessandro of
Rahway hit on a 153 yard
16th hole, using a No. 4
wood.

She was playing with
Doris Brennan, Connie
Petronclla and Joan Mar-
tino.

Two-Man Best-Ball was
taken by the team of
Adolphe J. De Matteo and
Frank Gecco with a 58.

The runner-up spot went
to Warren J. Dcvinc of Col-
onia and J. Thomas Cross
with a score of 60.

Third place was taken by
Gary Bcchelli and Patrick
Murphy of Colonia with a
61.

In the Ladies Scratch and
Scramble, the winners were
Helen Salerno. Esther
Yegian, June Otto and
Helen Elcy at 80.

Second place went to Ur
sula Ryan, Virginia
Werbeck. Lois Sica and
Vera Corcoran at 87.

• • •

At the Oak Ridge (iolf
Coune in CUrk in ihe
Women's Stroke Play Han
dK.jp on Sept 28 the Clau
"A" low grow went toCarol
Hrovwie with 45 and low
i t f 'M H e l e n ( i l c n n
Hrfi ?ft 74. m( UVN"!
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OBITUARIES
Darren Familiar, 28,
auto accident victim

Paul Eppinger, 49 ,
DeMolay treasurer

Darren Famular, 28, of
I lndcn, died Wednesday,
Sept. 30, in Rahway
Hospital of injuries suffered
m an automobile accident
• m Sept. 18 on E. Milton
\vc., Rahway.

Born in Rahway. he had
moved to Linden five years
'HO

He had worked as a con

ductor for the Rahway
Valley Railroad in
Kenilworth for 10 years.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Lisa Stone Famular;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Famular of Rahway;
a brother, Wayne Famular
of Laredo. Tex. and a sister,
Mrs. Judy Kennedy of
Houston, Tex.

Edward Morss, 39,
ex-Scouting aide

Paul "Ricky" Eppinger,
49, of Linden, died Tues-
day, Sept. 29, at Elizabeth
General Hospital in
Elizabeth after a long il-
lness.

Born in The Bronx, he
had moved to Linden 29
years ago.

Mr. Eppinger had been
employed as a laboratory
technician for 28 years with
the Georgia Pacific Co. in
Newark.

A member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in
Linden, nc had been a
member of its choir and
treasurer of its Sunday
School.

Edward E. Morss, 39, of
Manahawkin, formerly of
Rahway, died Thursday,
Oct. I, at the Southern
Ocean County Hospital in
Manahawkin.

Born in Newark, he had
lived in Rahway before he
had moved to the Jersey
shore this past July.

A 1960 graduate of
Rahway High School, Mr.
Morss had been an Eagle
Scout and the troopmaster
of Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Boy Scouts. He had
served with the United
States Army for six years,
and had returned as a

Mr. Eppinger had been a
member of the Linden
Church Bowling League,
the treasurer of the Union
Chapter of DeMolay of
Rahway, and had been a
mason with the Lafayette
Lodge No. 27 of the Free
and Accepted Masons of
Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Louise Rochm Epp-
ingcr, a son, Paul A. Epp-
ingcr of Linden; a sister,
Mrs. Jean Blumcrs of The
Bronx and his mother, Mrs.
Sophia Hobtc Eppinger of
Linden.

neighborhood commis-
sioner with the Boy Scouts
in Union County.

He had also been a
member of the First :

Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

He had been employed
by the Western Electric Co.
in Newark.

His mother was the late
Mrs. Vera Breece Morss.

Mr. Morss is survived by
his widow, Mrs. JoAnn Az-
nar Morss; his father, Ralph
Morss of Rahway and his
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Pearl B. Morss of Florida.

Joseph Rizzo, 77 ,
ex-Acme manager

Alfonso Soriano,
electric firm engineer

Joseph Rizzo, 77, of 3
Lafayette Ave., Edison,
died Wednesday, Sept. 30,
at Roosevelt Hospital in
Edison.

Bom in Roselle Park, he
had lived in Edison for 27
years. He had formerly
resided in Cranford.

Mr. Rizzo had retired
seven years ago as a meat
manager with the Acme
Supermarket in Rahway
after 46 years.

Surviving are his widow.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bartonc Riz-
zo; three daughters, Mrs.
Joanne Neilsen, Mrs.
Evelyn Martina and Mrs.
Alberta Jchlc, all of Long
Island; two sons, Anthony
Rizzo of Plainfield and
Frederick Olah of Edison; a
brother, Vincent Rizzo of
Linden; three sisters, Mrs.
Anna Catalano of Clark,
Mrs. Mary Pizzanno of
Newark and Mrs. Rose
Cutor of Montclair and 11
grandchildren.

Legion unit
has tickets
for dance

Tickets are still available
for the Clark Unit No. 32
American Legion Auxiliary
dinner-dance to be held at
the post home on the corner
of Liberty Si. and Wcstfield
Avc., Clark, on Saturday,
Oct. 17. Tickets may be ob-
tained by telephoning co-
chairmen, Mrs. William
Cox or Joseph Petrone.

A donation was made to
the International Human
Assistance Program to aid
children with congenital
heart disorders, it was an-
nounced.

Poppies were ordered for
Memorial Day, 1982, to
give the hospitalized
veterans, who make them,
money for the holidays.

The members are selling
Nestles chocolate bars. The
profits realized from the
sale will be used for the
various charitable organiza-
tions, reports unit president,
Mrs. Steven Horin.

Alfonso Soriano of Rose
Terr., Clark, died Monday,
Oct. 5, in Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Plainfield, he had
lived in Clark for 30 years.

—Mrr-Soriano—flad—been
employed for more than
five years as a mechanical
engineer by the Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Co.,
working out of the Linden
generating stat ion.
Previously, he had been
employed in the same
capacity by the National
Gypsum Co. in Garwood.

He had been a communi
cant of St. John the Apostle
R. C. Church in Clark
Linden, and had also
belonged to its Holy Name
Society. Mr. Soriano had

also been a member of the
Justin McCarthy Council
No. 5503 of the Knights of
Columbus.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Kcitcl Soriano;

Miss Kolbuski, 64,
ex-Merck employe

David and Gerard Soriano,
all at home; two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Ann Pcncak of
Rahway and Mrs. Joan
Welling of Linden; two
brothers, Michael Soriano
of Wcstfield and Rocky
Soriano, in Virginia; four
sisters, Mrs. Edith Corea
and Mrs. Mary Alberts,
both of Roselle Park, Mrs.
Mabel Wetter of White
House and Mrs. Virginia
Yurgel of Piscataway and a
grandchild.

Miss Stella Kolbuski, 64,
of Elizabeth, died Tuesday,
Oct. 6, at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Born in Port Chester, N.
\ . , sireTaa~comc-
Elizabeth 63 years ago.

Miss Kolbuski had retired
in August after 36 years as
a laboratory service woman
for Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway. She had been
member of Rahway Local
No. 8-575 of the Oil,

and Atomic
International

Chemical
Workers
Union.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.
—SurvWin^are-her-father,
Joseph Kolbuszowski of
Elizabeth; a brother,
Michael Kolbuszowski of
Elizabeth; a sister, Mrs.
Josephine Riter of The
Bronx and several nieces
and nephews.

Thomas Kelly, 63 ,
owned sheet metal shop

Mrs. Hanf, 76,
active in club units

Mrs. Edythc Hanf, 76, of
Rahway, died Saturday.
Oct. 3, at the Westfield
Convalescent Center after a
long illness.

Born in Hornerstown,
she had come to Rahway 40
years ago.

Mrs. Hanf had been a
iptcial education teacher at
the Glen Cove School in
Woodbridge for many years
before she had retired.

She had also been a
member of the First Baptist
Church of Rahway, the
Community Mothers Club
of Rahway. the Rahway
Women's Club, the

Rahway Historical Society,
the Dcutscher Club of
Clark and the Rahway
Chapter of the American
Assn. of Retired Persons.

Mrs. Hanf is survived by
her husband, Harry Hanf;
two sons, Kenneth Hanf of
Delft, Holland, and John
Hanf of EngJcwood, CoU
two daughters, Mrs. Nancy
Wyldc of San Jose, Calif.,
and Mrs. Janice Frazier of
Boulder, Col; a sister, Mrs.
Sadie Carson of Htghts-
town; eight grandchildren
and two great-grand-
children.

Rafael Limjuco, 49 ,
Cynamid technician

Rafael P. Limjuco. 49. of
Rahway, died suddenly Fri-
day, Oct. 4, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Manila, the
Philippines, he had come to
the United States and
Elizabeth in 1967 and had
moved to Rahway three
years ago.

Mr. Limjuco had been an
environmental technician
for American Cynamtd in
Linden for 10 years.

He had been a communi
cant of St. Mary's R. C
Church in Elizabeth.

He it survived by nis

widow, Mrs. Norma Pun-
salang Limjuco; a daughter,
Miss Josephine Limjuco,
and a son, Joseph Limjuco,
both at home; his parents,
Mrs. and Mrs. Teodoro
Limjuco of Rahway and
two sisters. Miss Rosano
Limjuco of Elizabeth and
Mrs. Anna Marie Eteazar
of Houston.

FEWCAIXED
hu

Thomas Joseph Kelly.
63, of Roselle, died Tues-
day, Sept. 29, at his home.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had
moved to Roselle 31 years
ago.

Mr. Kelly had been the
owner and president of

Mrs. Banchaniky
Mrs, Mary Karpinski

Banchansky, 65, of Tucker
ton died Friday, Oct. 4, at
St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston after a
brief illness.

Born in Lockland, Ohio,
she had lived most oX her
life in Elizabeth before mov-
ing to Tuckerton seven
years ago.

She had been a communi
cant of St. Theresa's R.C.
Church in Tuckerton.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Joseph Banchansky; a
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Me-
Cutcheon of Clark, and
three grandchildren.

Harry Sica, 62
Harry V. Sica, 62, of

Kenilworth died Tuesday,
Oct. 6, at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Brooklyn, he had
tived in Kenilworth 40
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years.
Mr. Sica had been a self-

employed excavating con-
tractor, operating Harry
Sica and Son in Kenilworth
for 31 years before retiring
14 years ago.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Theresa's R.C.
Church in Kenilworth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs.RocVitaleSica,ason,
Martin Ska of Kenilworth;
two daughters , Mrs*
Rosemarie Siragusa and
Mrs. Joan Crisitello. both of
Kenilworth; his mother.
Mrs. Rose Sica of Colonia;
seven brothers, Anthony.
Nicholas, John, Carmen,
Martin and Joseph Sica, all
of Rahway. and Paul Sica
of Avcncl; two iistcn, Mrv
Ann MctoJy of Colonia
and Mn Kaihenne Oruher
of Rah*a>. and \ d
children

Joseph Amon Inc, a sheet
metal shop in Clark.

He had abo been an in-
ventor, and held patents on
several of his inventions,

Mr. Kelly had been a
communicant of St.
Joseph's R. C. Church in
Roselle.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Viola Kellow
Kelly, and a daughter, Mrs.
Karen BuDoch of Roselle.

Mrs. Dixon, 83
Mrs. Mary Dixon. 83, of

Freehold died Friday, Oct.
2, at J.F. Montgomery
Medical Center in Freehold
after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
moved to Freehold three
years ago.

Mrs. Dixon had been a
communicant of St.
Michael's R.C. Church in
Elizabeth and a member of
its Rosary Society.

She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy
Gallagher of Rahway, and
Mrs. Mary Cabarle and
Mrs. Margaret Kaluzne,
both of Elizabeth; two
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Schaumtoeffel of Linden
and Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan
of Rahway; a brother.
George Bums of Whiting;
12 grandchildren, and 24
great-grandchildren.

Johnson singers
in concert
on Oct. 21

Members of the Choral
Dept. at the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark will present
a Pops Concert on Wednes-
day. Oct. 21, ai 8 p.m. in
the school 's Hough
Auditorium. Evelyn Bleeke
is the director of the depart-
ment.

The Vocal Workshop will
perform "I Believe In
Music" and "Banjo Man,"
followed by "Killing Me
Softly." T h e Theme From
a Summer Place" and
"Momma Don't Know No

-Musk^which-will-be-
by the Concert Choir.

The concert will conclude
with the Bel Canto, con-
sisting of the Madngal
Singers, the Boys and Girls
Barber Shop Quartet and
soloists, singing songs from
the Gay 90's.

Included will be such
songs as "Give My Regards
To Broadway," "In the
Good OP Summertime,"
"The Sidewalks of New
York" and "My Wild Irish
Rose."

The group will perform in
costume, and staging will be
by Carol Schneider. Tickets
are priced at SI.

- MENTAL MAMMOTHS - Louis DeRosa, the principal of
Arthur L Johnson Regional High School in Clark, is
shown, center, seated, presenting Letters of Commen-
dation to four seniors who were commended in the
27th Annual National Merit Scholarship Program. These

Mayor cites DAR
on Yorktown rites

In recognition of the
celebration by the
Daughters of the American
Revolution of the bicenten-
nial of the victory of Gen.
George Washington's
soldiers at the Battle of
Yorktown, Va., during the
American Revolution,
Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin proclaimed Mon-
day, Oct. 19, as a Day of
prayer and Thanksgiving in
memory of the soliders of
New Jersey who sacrificed
during the Revolution.

As

students placed among The top 51 .OCX) participants of
the \ .2 mUion students who entered the 1982 Ment
Scholarship Competition. The commerxJed atudents.
left to right, are: Stacey Sem. Vrto Gagiardi. Joe Cobos
and John Doherty.

Kiwanians to hold
Hospice fundraisers

celebration, the New Jersey
State Society of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution will host 1,500
volunteers dressed in col-
onial uniforms who will re-
enact the "March from Pro-
vidence, R. I. to Yorktown,
Va."

The "troops" will occupy
five overnight campsites in
New Jersey, and will con-
duct formal parades and re-
enactment of skirmishes
between American and

[_Brittshforces.

Arthritis program
to be held Oct. 22

Rockets
to count down

on Nov. 13
The New Jersey Rockets

will open their home indoor
soccer season on Friday,
Nov. 13, with the New
York Arrows.

They will meet
Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Pittsburfh. Kansas City.
Cleveland. Memphis, But
filo. Wichita. Denver.
Phoenin and Si. Loub in
other home pkVCK^ «t the
llrtihlan I B>rnc Arena in
1-aM Rutherford

Seton Prep
tohoW

open house
Seton HaU Preparatory

School in South Orange will
hold an open house on Sun-
day, Oct. 18, from 2 to 5
p.m. in Duffy HaU on the
school's campus. Seventh-
and-cighth-gravJc boys and
their parents may attend.

Students and members of
the faculty and staff wiU be
on hand to answer ques-
tions about the curriculum
and activities. Tours of the
facilities will be available.

Three hundred boys will
be accepted for next year's
freshman class. The ar-
chdiocesan entrance exam
for those coming from
public schools will be given
on Saturday, Nov. 14. Ad-
vance applications are re-
quired, and may be obtain-
ed through the superinten-
dent of schools by telephon-
ing 484-2816, from local
public elementary schools
and from Scion Hall Prep.

Catholic school students
will be tested in their pre-
sent schools. Further infor-
mation is available from the
registrar by telephoning
761-9510.

City Federal
sets dividend

The Board of Director* of
the City Federal Savinp
and Loan Assn. recently

| declared a 15* per share
; dividend for the third
quarter ending on Sept. 30
of ths year.

The cash dividend was
payable to stockholders of
record on Sept 28, and was
to be payable on Oci. 14 of
thh year

The firm h.i* Jn office in

Rahway Hospital's Com-
munity Health Education
Committee will sponsor a
free program on ̂ Arthritis"
on Thursday, Oct. 22, at
7:30 p.m. The program will
be held at SL Thomas the
Apostle Byzantine Rite
Catholic Church at UlOSt.
George Ave., Rahway.

Panelists for the evening
will be Dr. Jerrold Feigen-
baum. Dr. Rustom E. Mody
and Dr. Michael Prepon.
They will discuss arthritis
and answer questions from
the audience.

The term arthritis literal-

ly means inflammation of a
joint Inflammation is the
way the body reacts to in-
jury. Starting with an injury
inside the joint or
somewhere cbe, there is an
inflammatory reaction
which causes more damage.
This damage changes the
bones and tissues of the
joints, making them stiff,
distorted and making nor-
mal movement difficult.

For more information on
the Oct. 22 program, please
telephone the Education
Office at Rahway Hospital
at 3814200. ext. 391.

The Rahway Kiwanis
club is planning a threefold
fund-raising campaign for
the Hospice Fund at
Rahway Hospital

On Friday, Oct 23, the
club will sponsor a Big Band
Dance at the Ramada Inn
in Clark, off of Exit No. 135
of the Garden State
Parkway.

The dance wiU feature an
18 piece orchestra playing
all the "big band" favorites.

, Tickets will be S10 per per-
son, and will include coffee
and dessert. A cash bar wiU

avanalberFortiLieis a»d
information, please
telephone George Argast at
Rahway Hospital at
381-4200, ext. 222.

Plans also call for a
special program book of
boosters advertisements.
Anyone wishing to be in
eluded in the book may
send a donation to Hospice
Fund do Reliance Savings

Institution, P. O. Box AA,
Rahwiy, N. J. 07065,
Please specify how you
wish your advertisement to
read.

The Kiwanians are abo
providing coin canisters to
businesses in the Rahway
Hospital service area to fur-
ther boost the fund.

The Hospice program at
Rahwiy Hospital is a
newly-expanded service
that offers skilled and com-
passionate care to patients
in the advanced states of an
illness. It emphasizes the

f i n d
other symptoms whik pro-
viding care for the family as
well

An iotenJociphnirv team
consisting of a physician, a
nurse, a social worker,
clergy members and
volunteers help the patient
and family members deal
with the various stresses of
the illness.

Attorneys to host
Justice Wilentz

Colonial Dames
install officers

The Lady Etirabeth
Carteret Chapter of the
New Jersey Sute Society of
the National Society Col-
onial Dames 17th Century
organizational meeting was
held at the home of Mrs-
Ruth Cleland of Rahway,
the acting organizing state
secretary on Sept. 22.

This chapter is the third
chapter to be organized in
New Jersey, the others be-
ing the Penelope Van
Princes Chapter and inc
Lady Deborah Moody
Chapter. Mrs. Cleland was
a charter member of the
Lady Deborah Moody
Chapter.

Mrs. Thor B. Andersen,
the New Jersey state presi-
dent, installed the following
officers; Mrs. Cleland. presi-
dent; Mrs. Donald M. Wid-
dows of Cranford, vice
president; Mrs. Milton E.
Terry of Mountainside,
chaplain; Mrs. George B.
Young of Cranford, recor-
ding secretary; Mrs. Joseph
P. Bjerkbc of Wesifieid, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs.
John D. Markey of
Rahway, treasurer; Mrs.

FACK IT
A t'ttl* r«fWOeo wtlt oflm

hrtft* U> light Ih* ih^r* that
hav* Vrpt jr<*M in th« Jump*.

Wffliam D. Crawfort <*
Plainfield, registrar, Mrs.
Arthur J. Zambito of Clark,
historian, and Mrs. Edward
J, Suliga of Colonia.
librarian.

The fall state meeting will
be held al the Shadowbrook
Restaurant on Rte. No. 35.
Shrewsbury. ° n Thursday.
Oct. 22, at noon.

The first regular business
meeting of The Lady
Elizabeth Carteret Chapter
will be on Tuesday, Oct. 27,
at the home of Mrv Young.

The Chief Justice of the
New Jersey Supreme Court,
Robert N. Wilentz, will ad-
dress the members of the
Union County Bar Assn. at
a dinner meeting on Thurv |
day. Oct. 15. it the
Shackamaxon Country
Club in Scotch Plains.

Other events on the pro-
gram will be the presenta-
tion of scholarship awards
to first vear law students at-
tending Rutgers University
and Seton Hall University-
Law Schools and the elec-
tion of officers for the
association for the coming
year,

The dinner meeting will
start with a cash bar at 5:30
p.m. and dinner at 6:30 p.m.
The cost for members a
$27.50. There is a S5 addi
tional charge for non
member attorneys who
wish to attend.
• Please send checks to

Grace Nail, Union County
Bar Assn., Court House
Annex. Room 307.
Elizabeth. N. J.

Kotnpf PTA
to host

parents' night
The Carl H. Kumpf

School Parent-Teacher
Assn. trf Cbrk wM bosi a
"Back to School Night" and
classroom visitation for the
parents of children in the
preschool to fifth grades on
Wednesday, Oct. 21.

Attendance will be taken
before the PTA meeting,
which will begin promptly
at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria.
Those who arrive early will
be counted in the tally for
the most represented class.

Refreshments will be
served.

TheN.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

WITH A FIRM GRASP - A Rahway player makes sure he has trm powewton of the baD
durng the Oct 3 game against Carteret The contest ended n a 6-6 tie

•9

/
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Rahway, Summit
in 'rematch' game

FUTURE NADIA? - Arthur L Johnson RegionaJ High School of Clark gymnast, Natalie
Castor, cs shown during one of her routines during a match against Union High School
on Sept. J£1. Union won the match 10-9.

HE'S OUR CHOICE - The spotSght Athlete of the Week
J: P.aN\a> High School a awarded to Cesar Reyes, a
i 7 year-cid senor, who led the Indians of Jim Lacfley to
i c e s s ccjntry wn overCarteret on Sept. 24 by com-
•^ :i !?n Ht; & frve feet. i l H i h

SPORTS • • •

• -10 ccunc

Felter's foot feat
wins at the buzzer

f<*i: t liter's field goat in 1
• f ( :.;• ' -rt.e seconds gave !

: i ...ri r. rj^aden a 23 21 j
; . - - the Carteret

•~ :- ",--• - . ' • G e t 1 0

'. ••^':. Sie^c Ctccotclli 's i
1 • v-.n Reg iona l team

v, • : c • - : thrilling game ;

• ' -•:•: _-.^"!:i w h e n senior j

;., • ' c*vi. f cltcr. kicked the j
1 '•••; r ::-rcr n e a r the i

\ i .v-r : ?\^r The Clarki les '

. ^ • ̂  AH; i.^cr "a hard i

:•:; • ' ir-eret Ramblers

^. •.: • .! N a ^ c n a i [)iw '

V% .. • ;".:MC ( ' i i fcrc!" .?

'<• <.••':- i f ' V T p b " . s l h c

~ " : .-7.- ! . r « c - < * > • * • * " - • • ' • • • ' • * •

I : ; K-'.TT '-'.ers * r c fnrc
. ; •' ;• • '>• ! h e h a l l w a s

v i " i r. •!:•.* I » v a r ^ hrjc h>

K - ' •:'* ^ • • ' • . • • • • ' " r a c r d : < >

Or !"•-• f i -s ; p l a y o f t he

; , \ c . (tJ-:J'„- C a s i a g r i a [ a ^ s

<_•-: !n L : ('•: J i - . inc . 'Ah ' ) u - r

::•_'.; t<< - • • : < u d d e r s * Jfc

(. .'.-.' - I " ;> r .cx t o n a

r.;r/j: In V ;'; Mjlhl. pi-il'jJ

. i p j : • - < • • •

P . c v . h l e r s -if\ v - n h -U,

v . x ' i n d s left Hi t h e ^ ' . m c

I h e n C . i s i a p n a paw:<J t o

I d l e r i t i r a firvf i!'<u.fi m i

( , * : t c r c T ' s ^ ' - a r d [ii . irkcr

j h e R a r - . h l t - ! - v , c r c h i : w i t h

.. l i v e . .sr i i p e n a ! ' * . a n d

•- m n l | V .c KtH i " t h e

•I y . i r J i r t e <* n h M>

« , , . m i d s Mil! o n ( h e C1IH:V

M a r V < u o n c l l i hi i t h e

•;.:.!dk- 1 " ' .i first d o w n n n

:li.- R.-;::i>-lcrs" 1 < > a n l l i ne , j

, . n j ;i (. .lMair-ia [ \ i ^ Killed i

C K n t i c ' i i <A.I> t h e n uis^cA ]

l e r a i - r .c >.ird t<>\s. a n d v u t h

t.'ifCC ^ ^ ' U H K nil the dock,
i L-ilcr V"."ked his lust varsi

:-, licM g iu l . and ti-ok the

( r u v i J e r s to their lust win

,| ihc 198 I season
Johnson's football icani

^ored the first :'»"LWt)*n
.(! (he game. It *as sci up
by an interception hy R J
D i F a b i o . a defensive
•ulftack. on the Clark
i V\ard line that choked off
., Rambler drive after Todd
I \l tcr bad missed a field
:oa! from the 25-yard line
i w;is wide and to the left

I!<e R.miblcrs had gained
, . vigiil first downs

• ' •!••• mtercert'on

Mark Ciccotelli picked up
a first down on Clark's 24 as
the first period ended
scoreless.

Ciccoiclli's running and a
paw from Gene Casugna to
Todd Felter from the
30 yard line made the dif-
ference Feller's kick was
pond at the 10-minutc.
27 second mark of the se-
cond penod.

This was a 77 yard drive
in w e n plays.

After the Ramblers
punted, the bail was down-
ed on the Crusaders' four-
yard line. Coach Steve Cic- j
cotrlli's team marched to •
itwir 3%-yard line, where j
ihey were forced lo punt. |
The pr/rr; wan U.-rrMed on
the Ramblers' 31 yard line.

On ihc first play
i Casiagna passed to Ctc
; cnicih. and the junior
; quarterback ran to a first
; dn-An un Cartercl's 21 yard
; line C tccotelli then raced
• T.er frr>rn ih< sc^cn yard
i iine. a:.J with Fciter's kick
i bcinji Y.*ie. Clark led 13-0.
! ( iiach Jim Robinson,
[ who played his high school
: fo*irhali at Rahway High
, Scrvxti. had his ttam come
j back, and take the next kick'
; off 68 yards for a

ti>ui»hdnwn The final 30
yards were gained by a pass

I from Michael Hronick to
j Donald Hspmito. a senior

tight end. in the end zone
A run for the point after

i M M I K t M " " ' " " " " " " " " " " "

The first football game
between the Rahway In-
dians and the Summit
Hilltoppers at Veteran's
Field in Rahway since 1958
will take place on Saturday,
Oct. 17, at 1:30 p.m.

This will be a repeat of
last year's North Jersey,
Section No. 2, Group No. 3
championship matchup,
which the Indians lost 10 7
at the Giant Stadium last
December.

Rahway leads the scries
14-8-1. In 1955 Rahway
won 12-6, in 1957 20-7, and
in 1958 25-0.

. The Indians have played
three games-all on the road-
•thcy tied Linden 7-7 and
Carteret 6-6, and won over
the Scotch Plains Raiders
24-7.

The Indians' defense has
played very well this season,
giving up only three
touchdowns, bm injuries
have hurt the club.

Dave Rank ins has been
out of the first three games.
The all-conference back
may see some action before
the end of the season.
Senior quarterback, Frank
Jactk, did not dress for the
Carteret game because of a
bad back. Tom Duffy, Joe
Marcantonk), Royal Green,
Dave McLeod and Edward
Miklovic have played well
up front.

Rahway's scoring punch
has been led by Fred
Singleton and Mitchell
Blanks.

Coach Howie Anderson's

touchdown was stopped on
the one-yard line. Il was
now 13-6 for Johnson.

At the start of the third
period the Crusaders scored
on the first play after the
kickoff when Bacek, a
junior split end, took a pass
from Castagna and raced
down the right side of the
field, roaring 60 yards for
the touchdown. The time
on the clock was 11 minutes
and 50 seconds left in the
period.

Fcltcr kicked the point
for a Clark 20-6 lead.

Late in the third period
the Crusaders were forced

i to punt to the 15-yard line,
! and it was run back to their
: 4$^&T6 marker. In 10 plays.
I the Ramblers sent Tom ''
j Stroka down the middle for
1 a touchdown, and a pass
j was made from Mike
• Hronick to Don Esoosito.

The score was now Clark,
20; Carteret, 14.

Early in the fourth period
the Crusaders punted to the
14 yard line, and Rick
Stroka raced back to Clark's
49-yard line in 10 plays.
Hrnnick hit ihe middle from
the one yard line for the
touchdown with five
minutes and 21 seconds to
go in the game.

Gary McCormick sent
the Ramblers in front
21-20.

Clark ts now 12. while
Carteret » 0-2-1.

RAY'S
ROUND

By ;)

Ray Hoagland

In the final weekend of
the Colonia Country Club
tournaments, the Four-
Man Best-Ball Tourney
finished in a four-way tie.

With a 59 were Edward
Ruotola, Joseph Colandrea,
Frank Curialle and Frank
Riccio. Abo with a 59 were
John LaGuardia, Sr.t Roger
Venice and Frank Grasso.

The third team in the tic
with a 59 was that of
Walter Elcy. George
Weisbccker and Phil
Haroski.

The fourth team in the tic
with a 59 was made up of
Albert Oslislo, James Burns,
John Macey and Harold
Mullin.

In the Guys and Gals
Pmchurst Tournament the
winning team was made up
of Doris Brcnnan and Ed-
ward Martin with a 63. The
runnerups were Marion
Ehrhart and Jules Gcraci
with a 65.

Club team of Larry
Shallcross and John Zac-
caro finished with a
37-38-75 in the Amateur
Gross of the New Jersey
State Golf Assn.'s annual
season-ending better-ball
tournament at the Manas
quan River Golf Club in
Bncllc.

defeated Maureen Dunigan
6-0 and 6-0.

In doubles Kelly Scott
and Adriennc Lyons beat
Angel Ali and Sheila
Dcegan 6-2 and 6-0, and
Dena Borch and Tracy
Pivik won over Jay Kibalc
and Dawn Heam 61 and
6-0.

MEDALS FOR OTHERS - Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage is shown, kneeing, presenting a medal to
Paul Pizzano for the boy's participation in the "Super
Swim Classic" held on Aug 22 at the Gran Centurions
Club Pool in Clark at which over $2,000 was raised for
the Central New Jersey Chapter of the Leukemia Socie-
ty of America for research, patient a»d and education
Looking on are other winners, Jane Waton, Amy
Matissa. Missy Hila. Anthony Canonico. Tom Rosky.
Sandy Trani. James CauHteW. Joseph Framl, Jr. and
Leukemia Society board members. Mary Banda and
Elaine Parsons

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE SOCCER
TEAMS W L T
Kearny 3
Roselle

0 0
0 1

Roscllc Catholic 2 0 1
Cranford . 2 2 0

Summit team lost its first
three games. It is led by of-
fensive tackle, Tim Ken-
nedy, at 210 pounds;
quarterback,. Jack George;
Paul Holman, Zack Horn
and Bruce De Cesar.

Ruth Muzik forced the

RAHWAY 1 1 1
JOHNSON 1 1 I
Carteret 0 2 I
Hillside 0 2 1
Union Catholic 0 3 0

SCHEDULE

TOMOUOW

JOHNSON REGIONAL
at RAHWAY, 3:45 p.m.

Cranford at Roselle
Catholic.

Cartcret at Union
Catholic.

Hillside at Roselle.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21

County trop shoot
to be on Sunday

The 50th Annual Union
County Trap Champion
ship will lake place at the
l.cnape Park Trap and
Skcct Range on Kemlworth
BUd , Oanford, on Sunday,
Oct 18 The event will be
iailed at 2 p m , and entries
will close at 3 p m

Sponsored b> the Union
( oun!\ iX-pi of Parks and
K-,\ real ion. the tournc> will
he .ipcn to I riKHi County
rcMdcnts Kan contestant
\v ill sho<>! Hi irap A tic for
IT'M place will result in a

practice rounds every Satur
day and Sunday from I to 5
p.m ShclLs can be purchas
ed a! lhc facility.

Information regarding
ihe championship is
available by telephoning the
county Dcpt. of Parks and
Recreation at 352 8431 on
weekdays and the range ai
276 0225 on weekends

There is a three way tie
for the top spot of the
Rahway Women's Church
Bowling League, which
rolls at Clark Lane*.

The leaders, with 42
records, are Zion No. 2, the
Leftovers and Trinity
Methodist.

In last week's actx>n the
Leftovers won the odd
game over Si Paul's, the
Mixed Team took two

i games over Osccola, and
\weeps were scored by ihe

'Trinity team ova the Seal
| tcrpins and Zion No 2 over
Zion No. 1

Marilyn Eastman of Zion
No 2 hu a 190. Hcrminc
bnnkrrun of /.ion No 2 hit

| a 192 and Beuy Gilchresi <>f
Trinity hit a 176

You saw it herc-Bobby
Czyz over Dan Snyder at
Ice World in two rounds
the popular Wanaque boxer
will be on ihe first card at
the Byrne Arena on Thurs-
day. Nov. 12.

.* • •
Steve Shohfi, the former

football and lacrosse coach
at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional of Clark, who was
transferred to Dayton
Regional ir. Springfield, will
return to the Crusaders on
Tuesday, Dec. 1. Jerry
Allocco. one of the football
coaches ai Clark, will retire
at the end of the football
season and go into private
industry

• • •
Johnson Regional's Girls

Tennis Team defeated
Eli/Jbcth 5 0. The team is
now 9 1. and will compete
in ihc Union County Tour-
nament starting tomorrow.

The ican is under the
direction of three-year
coach. D;nr Cowden, who

, is a \as ' cr at Dayton
• Regional ai-d a graduate of
• Miami I n:versity of Ohio
i and Denver University.
' Member- of the team are

Nancy J jinski, Mary
Mu/ik. J ! Schocnmann.
Dawn Mn iaro. Lisa C im

P -,h Mu/ik. Lisa

The Cardinals of
field defeated the Mother
Seton Girls Tennis Team on
Oct. 2.

In singles Jenny DiMag-
gio won over Karen
Wilheim 6-2 and 6-1,
Gabriclle Boccher defeated
Norccn Froh 6-2 and 6-2,
and Sarah Hcngcl beat
Angel Ali 6-2 and 60 .

In doubles Paula Boccher
and Donna Bowlin won
over Maureen Denigan and
Joy Kibala 6-2 and 6-2 and
Becky Reed and Lisa
Haynes defeated Dianne
Grasso and Sue Roynak 6-2
and 6-3.

Vicki Welsh at 105 and low
net by Adeline Benedt with
100-30-76; in Class X " low
gross was taken by Joanne
Cuccaro at 106 and lot net
by Betty Swanson with
115-39-76.

• • •
Ruth Muzik and Lisa

Asal broke serve in the final
game to lead the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders Girls Ten-
nis Team of Clark to a 3-2
win over Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School of
Springfield.

The pair defeated Beth
Gillman and Holly Hafckcn
6 2 and 6-4 for the decisive
victory.

break in the 10th game with
a strong baseline game.

Her older sister, Mary,
edged Alison Keehn 6-3 and
6-3 in the third singles.

Both Muziks arc 8-1.
Dawn Migliaro and Lisa
Cimbalista scored the other
point in the first doubles for
the Crusaders' eighth win in
nine matches.

• • #
In another' girls tennis

match, Mother Seton
Regional High School of
Clark dropped a 5-0 deci-
sion to St. Peter's of New
Brunswick.

In singles Pam Fearon
defeated Karen Wilheim 6-0
and 6 1 , Liz Manley won

RAHWAY at Cranford.
Roselle Catholic at

Union Catholic.
Roscllc at Carteret.
Kearny at Hillside.

over Noreen Froh 6-1 and
6-1 and Andrea Karr
defeated Maureen Dunigan
6-0 and 6-0.

In doubles Lisa Spadaro
and Jennifer Quarticcio
beat Diane Grassio and
Dawn Heacn 6-2 and 6-0
and Cindy Kalman and
Peggy Manley won over
Sue Rovnak and Maja Hall
6-1 and 6-2.

As.il jrul 1'tlcn H n a l

Trie Colonia Country
Club had two holes-in-onc
over the weekend of Oct. 3
and 4.

Mildred Romano of Col-
onia, playing with Rose
DeFalco, Gertrude Bradley
and Pat Cillo on the
136-yard second hole, hit
one using a No. 5 iron.

Donna D'Alcssandro of
Rabway hit on a 153-yard
16lh biiJc, using a No. 4
wood.

She was playing with
Doris Brennan, Connie
Petronella and Joan Mar-
tino.

Two-Man Best-Ball was
taken by the team of
Adolphe J. Dc Matteo and
Frank Gecco with a 58.

The runner-up spot went
to Warren J. Dcvine of Col-
onia and J. Thomas Cross
with a score of 60.

Third place was taken by
Gary Bcchclli and Patrick
Murphy of Colonia" with a
61.

In the Ladies Scratch and
Scramble, the winners were
Helen Salerno, Esther
Yegian, June Otto and
Helen Elcy at 80

Second place went lo Ur
tula Ryan. Virginia
Werbeck. Lois Sica and
Vera Corcoran at 87

M

j o u '.Y*

m»j n-1

HI-•

1 i•: . i ; v 1 ru[
i r./,ul

G e o r g e Y u n s h uf
Rahwa) had a ' l imn" i.tti.h
with a largemouih haw ai
ihrcc pounds from Vati

n I «ike

I he ( oloriu I

Ihc *s w Providence
JIM\ ! - • ' • * Team shutout
-1')'!ic 'v on of (lark < 0

In M- , % Penny Keanc
*• •*• • • K'lf" Wilhrirn

" • 2. I " h ! j H ' ' f ^ -
'.!• \ n |-ruh. t> 2 JM»!

At the Oak Rklge (iolf
Courv tn Clark in ihc
Women's Stroke Play Han
dtcap on Scpl 28 the Class
"A" low grot&went to Carol
Hrn»n*" wilh ^ and low
i r ! ••» Helen dknn *
HKl .V, 74. to ( Uw"H"
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OBITUARIES
Darren Familiar, 28,
auto accident victim

Paul Eppinger, 49 ,
DeMolay treasurer

Darren Famular, 28, of
L inden. died Wednesday.
Sept. 30, in Rahway
Hospital of injuries suffered
tn an automobile accident
MI Sept. 18 on E. Milton
u c , Rahway.

Born in Rahway, he had
moved to Linden five yean,
'H.O

He had worked as a con

ductor for the Rahway
Valley Railroad in
Kenilworth for 10 years.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Lisa Stone Famular;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Famular of Rahway,
a brother, Wayne Famular
of Laredo, Tex. and a sister,
Mrs. Judy Kennedy of
Houston, Tex.

Edward Morss, 39,
ex-Scouting aide

Paul "Ricky" Eppinger,
49, of Linden, died Tues
day, Sept. 29. at Elizabeth
General Hospital in
Elizabeth after a long il-
lness.

Born in The Bronx, he
had moved to Linden 29
years ago.

Mr. Eppingcr had been
employed as a laboratory
technician for 28 years with
the Georgia Pacific Co. in
Newark.

A member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in
Linden, he had been a
member of its choir and
treasurer of its Sunday
School.

Mr. Eppinger had been a
member of the Linden
Church Bowling League,
the treasurer of the Union
Chapter of DeMolay of
Rahway, and had been a
mason with the Lafayette
Lodge No. 27 of the Free
and Accepted Masons of
Rahway.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Louise Roehm Epp-
inger, a son, Paul A. Epp-
inger of Linden; a sister,
Mrs. Jean Blumers of The
Bronx and his mother, Mrs.
Sophia Hobte Eppingcr of
Linden.

Edward E. Morss, 394 of
Manaliawkin, formerly of
Rahway, died Thursday,
Oct. 1, at the Southern
Ocean County Hospital in
Manahawkin.

Bom in Newark, he had
lived in Rahway before he
had moved to the Jersey
shore this past July.

A I960 graduate of
Rahway High School, Mr.
Morss had been an Eagle
Scout and the troopmaster
of Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Boy Scouts. He had
served with the United
States Army for six years,
and had returned as a

neighborhood commis-
sioner with the Boy Scouts
in Union County.

He had also been a
member of ihe First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

He had been employed
by the Western Electric Co.
in Newark.

His mother was the late
Mrs. Vcra Brecce Morss.

Mr. Morss is survived by
his widow, Mrs. JoAnn Az-
nar Morss; his father, Ralph
Morss of Rahway and his
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Pearl B. Morss of Florida.

Joseph Rizzo, 77 ,
ex-Acme manager

Alfonso Soriano,
electric firm engineer

Joseph Rizzo, 77, of 3
Lafayette Ave., Edison,
died Wednesday, Sept. 30,
at Roosevelt Hospital in
Edison.

Bom in Roselle Park, he
had lived in Edison for 27
years. He had formerly
resided in Cranford.

Mr. Rizzo had retired
seven years ago as a meat
manager with the Acme
Supermarket in Rahway
after 46 years.

Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Elizabeth Bartonc Riz-
zo; three daughters, Mrs.
Joanne Neilsen, Mrs.
Evelyn Martines and Mrs.
Atberta Jehlc, all of Long
Island; two sons, Anthony
Rizzo of Plainfield and
Frederick Olah of Edison; a
brother, Vincent Rizzo of
Linden; three sisters, Mrs.
Anna Catalano of Clark,
Mrs. Mary Pizzanno of
Newark and Mrs. Rose
Cutor of Montclair and 11
grandchildren.

Legion unit
bat tickets
for donee

Tickets are still available
for the Clark Unit No. 32
American Legion Auxiliary
dinner-dance to be held at
the post home on the corner
of Liberty St. and Wcstficld
Ave., Clark, on Saturday,
Oct. 17. Tickets may be ob-
tained by telephoning co-
chairmen, Mrs. William
Cox or Joseph Petrone.

A donation was made to
the International Human
Assistance Program to aid
children with congenital
heart disorders, it was an-
nounced.

Poppies were ordered for
Memorial Day, 1982, to
give the hospitalized
veterans, who make them,
money for the holidays.

The members are selling
Nestles chocolate bars. The
profits realized from the
sale will be used for the
various charitable organiza-
tions, reports unit president,
Mrs. Steven Horin.

Alfonso Soriano of Rose
Terr., Clark, died Monday,
Oct. 5, in Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Plainfield, he had
lived in Clark for 30 years.

S h d b e n
employed for more than
five years as a mechanical
engineer by the Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Co,,
working out of the Linden
generating s tat ion.
Previously, he # had been
employed in the same
capacity by the National
Gypsum Co. in Garwood.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. John the Apostle
R- C. Church in Clark-
Linden, and had also
belonged to its Holy Name
Society. Mr. Soriano had

also been a member of the
Justin McCarthy Council
No. 5503 of the Knights of
Columbus.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Mary Keitcl Soriano;
four sonsr~Jainesr~Atari;
David and Gerard Soriano,
all at home; two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Ann Pencak of
Rahway and Mrs. Joan
Welling of Linden; two
brothers, Michael Soriano
of WcstfieW and Rocky
Soriano, in Virginia; four
sisters, Mrs. Edith Corea
and Mrs. Mary Alberts,
both of Roselle Park, Mrs.
Mabel Welter of White
House and Mrs. Virginia
Yurgel of Piscataway and a
grandchild.

Miss Kolbuski, 64,
ex-Merck employe

Miss Stella Kolbuski, 64,
of Elizabeth, died Tuesday,
Oct. 6, at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Born in Port Chester, N.
Y., she had comc~~io~
Elizabeth 63 years ago.

Miss Kolbuski had retired
in August after 36 years as
a laboratory service woman
for Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway. She had been a
member of Rahway Local
No. 8-575 of the Oil,

and Atomic
International

Chemical
Workers
Union.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

—Surviving are her-fatherr

Joseph Kolbuszowski of
Elizabeth; a brother,
Michael Kolbuszowski of
Elizabeth; a sister, Mrs.
Josephine Riter of The
Bronx and several nieces
and nephews.

Johnson singers
in concert
on Oct. 21

Members of the Choral
Dcpt. at the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark will present
a Pops Concert on Wednes-
day, Oct. 21, at 8 p.m. in
the school 's Hough
Auditorium. Evelyn Bteckc
is the director of the depart-
ment.

The Vocal Workshop will
perform MI Believe In
Music" and "Banjo Man,"
followed by "Killing Me
Softly," T h e Theme From
a Summer Place" and
"Momma Don't Know No

illb

-MENTAL MAMMOTHS - Louts DeRosa. me principal of
Arthur L Johnson Regional High School in Qlark, is
shown, center, seated, presenting Letters of Commen-
dation to four seniors who were commended in the
27th Annual National Merit Scholarship Program. Thew

Mayor cites DAR
on Yorktown rites

students placed among f.he top 51 ,OOO partcipftnts of
the 1 2 mibon students who entered the 1982 Ment
Scholarship Competition. The commended students,
left to right, are: Stacey Sem. VrtoGagSaroi. JoeCobbs
and John Doherty.

Kiwanians to hold
Hospice fundraisers

Mrs. Hanf, 76 ,
active in club units

Thomas Kelly, 63,
owned sheet metal shop

Mrs. EdythcHanf, 76, of
Rahway, died Saturday,
Oct. 3, at the Wesifield
Convalescent Center after a
long illness.

Born in Horncrstown,
she had come to Rahway 40
years ago.

Mrs. Hanf had been a
special tducaiiaa teacher at
the Glen Cove School in
Woodbridge for many years
before she had retired.

She had also been a
member of the First Baptist
Church of Rahway, the
Community Mothers Club
of Rahway, the Rahway
Women's Club, the

Rahway Historical Society,
the Deuischcr Club of
Clark and the Rahway
Chapter of the American
Assn. of Retired Persons.

Mrs. Hanf is survived by
her husband, Harry Hanf;
two sons, Kenneth Hanf of
Delft, Holland, and John
Hanf of Errgtewood, CoL;
two daughters, Mrs. Nancy
Wylde of San Jose, Calif.,
and Mrs. Janice Frazier of
Boulder, CoL; a sister, Mrs.
Sadie Carson of Hights-
town; eight grandchildren
and two great-grand-
children.

Rafael Limjuco, 49 ,
Cynamid technician

Rafael P. Limjuco, 49. of
Rahway, died suddenly Fri-
day, Oct. 4. at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Manila, the
Philippines, he had come to
the United States and
Elizabeth in 1967 and had
moved to Rahway three
years ago.

Mr. Limjuco had been an
environmental technician
for American Cynamid in
Linden for 10 years.

He had been a communi
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

He is survived by his

widow, Mrs. Norma Pun-
salang Limjuco; a daughter.
Miss Josephine Limjuco,
and a son, Joseph Limjuco,
both at home; his parents,
M rs. and M rs. Teodoro
Limjuco of Rahway and
two sisters, Miss Rosario
Limjuco of Elizabeth and
Mrs. Anna Marie Eteazar
of Houston.

KKWCAI.LKD
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t* »uy to mtV* \toiU •nd» m**t.

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we understand

The lehrerCrubUI Funwal H o v
Dnvid B Crabi.l E William B.nn.U. Mgr.

388-1874
?7b VV Milton Avo . Rahway. N.J :

Thomas Joseph Kelly,
63, of Roselle, died Tues-
day, Sept. 29, at his home.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
moved to Roselle 31 years
ago.

Mr. Kelly had been the
owner and president of

Mrs. Bonchansky
Mrs. Mary Karpinski

Banchansky, 65, of Tucker-
ton died Friday, Oct. 4, at
St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston after a
brief illness.

Born in Lockland. Ohio,
she had Hved roost of her
life in Elizabeth before mov-
ing to Tuckcrton seven
years ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Theresa's R.C.
Church in Tuckerton.

Surviving arc her hus-
band, Joseph Banchansky; a
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Mc-
Cutchcon of Clark, and
three grandchildren.

Harry Sica, 62
Harry V. Sica, 62, of

Kenilworth died Tuesday,
Oct. 6. at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Brooklyn, he had
lived in Kcnilwonh 40
years.

Mr. Sica had been a self-
employed excavating con-
tractor, operating Harry
Sica and Son in Kenilworth
for 31 years before retiring
14 years ago.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Theresa's R.C.
Church in Kenilworth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Roe Vitale Sica, a son,
Martin Sica of Kenilworth;
two daughters, Mrs.
Rosemarie Siragusa and
Mrs. Joan CrisiteUo, both of
Kenilworth; his mother,
Mrv Rose Sica of Cokmia;
seven brothers, Anthony.
Nicholas, John. Carmen.
Martin and Joseph Sica. all
of Rahwiy, ind Paul Sica
of A vend; two ysterv Mrs,
Ann Melody of Colonia
and Mn Kathcnne Gruher
of Rahwa). and vx grarol
children

Joseph Amon Inc. a sheet
metal shop in Clark.

He had also been an in-
ventor, and held patents on
several of his inventions.

Mr. Kelly had been a
communicant of St.
Joseph's R. C. Church in
Roselle.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs, Viola Kellow
Kelly, and a daughter, Mrs.
Karen Bulloch of Roselle.

Mrs. Dixon, 83
Mrs. Mary Dixon, 83, of

Freehold died Friday, Oct.
2, at J.F. Montgomery
Medical Center in Freehold
after a long illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, she
moved to Freehold three
years ago.

Mrs. Dixon had been u
communicant of St.
Michael's R.C. Church in
Elizabeth and a member of
its Rosary Society.

She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy
Gallagher of Rahway, and
Mrs. Mary Cabarle and
Mrs. Margaret Kaluzne,
both of Elizabeth; two
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Schaumtoeffel of Linden
and Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan
of Rahway; a brother,
George Bums of WhKing;
12 grandchildren, and 24
great-grandchildren.

Rockets
to count down

on Nov. 13

by the Concert Choir.
The concert will conclude

with the Bel Canto, con-
sisting of the Madrigal
Singers, the Boys and Girls
Barber Shop Quartet and
soloists, singing songs from
the Gay 90's.

Included will be such
songs as "Give My Regards
To Broadway," uIn the
Good OP Summertimer.
"The Sidewalks of New
York" and "My Wild Irish

Rose." .
The group will perform in

costume, and staging will be
by Card Schneider. Tickets
arc priced at SI.

Seton Prep
to hold

open house
Seton Hall Preparatory

School in South Orange will
hold an open house on Sun-
day. Oct. 18, from 2 to 5
p.m. in Duffy Hail on the
school's campus. Scventh-
and-eighth-gradc boys and
their parents may attend.

Students and members of
the faculty and staff will be
on hand to answer ques-
tions about the curriculum
and activities. Tours of the
facilities will be available.

Three hundred boys will
be accepted for next year's
freshman class. The ar-
chdioccsan entrance exam
for those coming from
public schools will be given
on Saturday, Nov. 14. Ad-
vance applications are re-
quired, and may be obtain-
ed through the superinten-
dent of schools by telephon-
ing 484-2816, from local
public elementary schools
and from Seton Hall Prep.

Catholic school students
will be tested in their pre-
sent schools. Further infor-
mation is available from the
registrar by lelephoning
761-9510.

In recognition of the
celebration by the
Daughters of the American
Revolution of the bicenten-
nial of the victory of Gen.
George Washington's
soldiers at the Battle of
Yorktown, Va., during the
American Revolution,
Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin proclaimed Mon-
day, Oct. 19, as a Day of
Prayer and Thanksgiving in
memory of the soliders of
New Jersey who sacrificed
during_the_Revotutk>n.

As part o f l h c national"

celebration, the New Jersey
State Society of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution will host K500
volunteers dressed in col-
onial uniforms who will re-
enact the "March from Pro-
vidence, R. I. to Yorktown,
Va."

The "troops" will occupy
five overnight campsites in
New Jersey, and will con-
duct formal parades and re
enactment of skirmishes
between American and

Arthritis program
to be held Oct. 22

Rahway Hospital's Com-
munity Health Education
Committee will sponsor a
free program on "Arthritis*'
on Thursday, Oct. 22, at
7:30 p.m. The program will
be held at SL Thomas the
Apostle Byzantine Rite
Catholic Church at 1410 St.
George Avc., Rahway.

Panelists for the evening
will be Dr. JerroU Feigen-
baum, Dr. Rustom E, Mody
and Dr. Michael Prepon.
They will discuss arthritis
and answer questions from
the audience.

The term arthritis literal-

ly means inflammation of a
joint. Inflammation is the
way the body reacts to in-
jury. Starting with an injury
inside the joint or
somewhere else, there is an
inflammatory reaction
which causes more damage.
This damage changes the
bones and tissues of the
joints, making them stiff,
distorted and making nor
mal movement difficult.

For more information on
the Oct. 22 program, please
telephone the Education
Office at Rahway Hospital
at 381-4200. ext. 391.

The Rahway Krwanis
club is planning a threefold
fund-raising campaign for
the Hospice Fund at
Rahway Hospital.

On Friday. Oct. 23, the
club will sponsor a Big Band
Dance at the Ramada Inn
in Clark, off of Exit No. 135
of the Garden State
Parkway.

The dance will feature an
18-piece orchestra playing
all the "big band" favorites.
Tickets will be $10 per per-
son, and will include coffee
and dessert. A cash bar will
be av'ailatoc. her tickets"and
information, please
telephone George Argast at
Rahway Hospital at
381-4200. ext. 222.

Plans also ' call for
special program book of
boosters advertisements
Anyone wishing to be in
eluded in the book may
send a donation to Hospice
Fund, do Reliance Savings

Institution, P. O. Box AA.
Rahway, N. J. 07065.
Please specify how you
wish your advertisement to
read.

The Krwanans are also
providing coin canister* to
businesses in the Rahway
Hospital service area to fur-
ther boost the fund.

The Hospice program at
Rahway Hospital is a
newly-expanded service
that offers skilled and com-
passionate care to patients
in the advanced stages of an
illness. It emphasizes the

m a n a ^ e m e j
other symptoms while pro-
viding care for the family as
well

An interdisciplinary team
consisting of a physician, a
nurse, a social worker,
clergy members and
volunteers help the patient
and family members deal
with the various stresses of
the illness.

Attorneys to host
Justice Wilenti

Colonial Dames
install officers

The New Jersey Rockets
will open their home indoor
soccer season on Friday,
Nov. 13, with the New
York Arrows.

They will meet
Baltimore, Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh, Kansas City,
Cleveland. Memphis. Buf-
falo. Wichita, Denver.
Phoenix and St. Louts tn
other home fames at the
Brendan I IHrnc Arena in
l;ast Rutherford

City Federal
sets dividend

The Board of Directors of
the City federal Savings
and Loan A»n. recently
declared a 15' per share
dividend for the third
quarter ending on Sept. 30
of this year.

The cash dividend was
payable to stockholder* of
record on Sept :8,*ndwas
to be payable on Oct. 14 of
trm year

The firm has an office in
Rah«a>

The Lady Elizabeth
Cartcret Chapter of the
New Jersey State Society of
the National Society Col-
onial Dames 17th Century
organizational meeting was
held at the home of Mrs.
Ruth Cleland of Rahway.
the acting organizing state
secretary on Sept. 22.

This chapter is the third
chapter to be organized in
New Jersey, the others be-
ing the Penelope Van
Princes Chapter and the
Lady Deborah Moody
Chapter. Mrs. Cleland was
a charter member of the
Lady Deborah Moody

Chapter.
Mrs. Thor B. Andersen,

the New Jersey state presi-
dent, insulted the following
officers; Mrs. Cleland, presi
dent; Mrs. Donald M. Wid
dows of Cranford. vice
president; Mrv Milton E,
Terry of Mountainside,
chaplain; Mrs. George B.
Young of Cranford. recor-
ding secretary; Mrv Joseph
P. Bjerklic of WestfieU. cor-
responding secretary; Mrs.
John D. Markcy of
Rahway. treasurer. Mrs.

FACK I T
A lltll* rafWtion wtLl ofl*n

Krt*x I 0 tight th» thir>r* t}>*t
K*v» ktpt you In ih« dump*.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

William D. Crawford of
Plainfield. registrar. Mrs.
Arthur J. Zambito of Clark.
historian, and Mrs. Edward
J. Suliga of Colonia.
librarian.

The fall state meeting will
be held at the Shadowbrook
Restaurant on Rtc. No. 35.
Shrewsbury', on Thursday.
Oct. 22. at noon.

The first regular business
meeting of The Lady
Elizabeth Caneret Chapter
will be on Tuesday. Oct. 27,
at the home of Mrs. Young.

The Chief Justice of the
New Jersey Supreme Court,
Robert N. Wilenti, will ad-
dress the members of the
Union County Bar Assn. at
a dinner meeting on Thurs-
day. Oct. 15. »t the
Shackamaxon Country-
Club in Scotch Plains.

Other events on the pro-
gram will be the presenta-
tion of scholarship awards
to & u year la* uudents at-
tending Rutgers University
and Seton Hall University
Law Schools and the elec-
tion of officers for the
association for the coming
year.

The dinner meeting will
start with & cash b&r at 5:30
p.m. and dinner at 6:30 p.m.
The cost for members is
$27.50. There a a S5 addi-
tional charge for non
member attorneys who
wish to attend.
• Please send checks to

Grace Nail, Union County
Bar Assn.. Court House
Annex. Room 307,
Elizabeth. N. J.

Kumpf PTA
to host

parents' night
The Car! H. Kumpf

School Parent-Teacher
Assn. of Oart wifl host a
"Back to School Night" and
classroom visitation for the
parents of children in the
preschool to fifth grades on
Wednesday. Oct. 21.

Attendance will be taken
before the PTA meeting,
which will begin promptly
at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria.
Those who arrive early will
be counted in the tally for
the most represented class.

Refreshments will be
served.

\
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WITH A FIRM GRASP • A Rahway ptayer makes sure he has firm possession of the ball
during the Oct 3 game against Carteret The contest ended m a 6-6 tte

/
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NoLn acconWxs y.«ri N . J S A 40A12 13.2 and
A R 182-81 passed by th* Mirepal C a r d o* the Qry of
N J . H i r»?4ar rrweOtg held <n Mcr^ov September 14th. 1961. th«
Ciry o* Railway. N J-, w« ofler (or u b at Pubtc AucOon to be netd on
Tuesday. October 27th. 1961. al 1000 A.M.. prwailftg t»n«. al the O
v Mai. Qry Ha« Plara, Rahwey;. N J . tha fofe»*)g 6aa*>*i r*««*-»

GENERAL CONDTnONS Of SALE

1 The fra part oi taad u k *•* cover al undtrwwd and mgular ill
cd lots and *trp» oi land and * J be oHcnd to *&*rt»9 landou-TUr* and
tf not tdU to ad^okuns landjownm w* bt put nto the general u k which
» i l be hdd after the taW oi parceb to adiatning landowner!

2. Sale thai be made to the rarest bidder tuoject to confirmation
+nch reserves the rt^d to accept or r*j«ct aJby tha Nfcmcpal C o m *

3 Ten percent oi the tales pnet thai be paid tn cash or by cxr&fiad
chedi by the ha îcsT better at th* tkn* ol sak

4 Co»t o< taW nckxirtg legai advemsng and cost of preparation of
the dockig documents and balance of ptaxhaa* pnot thai bt mad* by
ptsthasor on or poor to December 3CXh. 1961 U prtca b not paid wtthti
said nme. deport may be fariefled

5 The sak may bt ad)ourrMd wn*wi dbcrctton of tht Cfty Auc
but may not bt ax^ouned lor mort than ont week wshout

6 Sak ts ubwci to taring and other frxrtc^aJ ordinances, moon-
firmed u w t u n r ^ . rwcrtcnom oi record and casentna. If any. and
(acts tho*n by an aeon!* uxvty and tnipectlon of the nimjMi

7 Any taddar »hosc mended UK of the propeny ts condSaoned
upon appro.* of the Board of Adjustment and'or the Planning Board of
the Ory of Rah**,, may uirafl a btd spaaflcaJy condWcned on the

g
a that the bidder thai tubrm proper appbeafmn to the Ptanrrtrtg

Board andor Board of Adjustment, as appacabk. wtthti twenty (20)
days of the dai* of bid, and

b that wuti tedder reccfu* approval of his appagflon ai sufficient
nrrv tor domg of flbe on or pnor to December 30th. 1961; and

c that rriuial by the beldW to cbw a k wtran ftwe 15) days ol ap-
proval lil by the Board of AdjustnerJ and Planning Board, s s ap-
pacabk. ihal ccnscruJ* breach of contract and result «l forfeftw of
depend

8 The Ory of Rahw«y. recognang the autonomy and authottty of
the Board of AdpjsCTwnt and Planning Board. iha3 cooperatt to Its

t abft-y n ocpg±tr>g heermg «nd action on any propoul that tt

uwthy of acceptance
9 h no IMTI thai the Oty of Runway be labh tor search tact.

urwry costi or brokcr't cararttssens If Btk tt unmarVctabk, the Ory
of Rahway mav at tti opOon dear up die Otk at tu expeme or cancel the
lak by nriincSng the depota pa*d on the purchase priot

10 Sad prcmts«t shal be idd 'As Is " b no event shal the Oty of
Ranwsy be labk for rapecaon len.cemficau of occupancy tecs or any
other ket

11 TSc promc? shal be laid (or no in* than the price hereafter
tuttd and are desenbed as io4o«*-i

FIRST SALE

Restarted a ac^orwg tandownm *ho hau« been noofted by met
Bkxx Lots Locaaon Apprcni-Stte Mh-Ofler

MatnSt
CofcxnbusPl

ParkSt
PaienonSt

E MfconAw*.
L**renceSt

EsaaSt
Montgomery St
E Mfcon Awe.

intericeLot
Hancock Sc

Av«
Lot
Auc

OKerSt
Newton S<
bn tenor Lot
tntenorLot
tntenor Lot
Intcnor Lot
bniertor Lot
•tteriorLot
IntcnorLot
î .lenor Lot

AlcnSi

VJ&S

RAHU/AY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Mrs. Sinnott raps
welfare unit deficit
Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders chair
woman, Mrs. Rose Marie
Sinnott of Summit, today
announced she will move
for a freeholder takeover of
the Union County Social
Services Board, previously
named the Welfare Board,
if the Social Services Board
has another deficit, and she
charged the Democratic-
controlled Board's 19S0
deficit spending with forc-
ing the county taxes to rise
almost a million dollars
more than otherwise would
be necessary this year.

Chairman Sinnott ob-
served a $687,000 deficit in
the Denrocratic-controlled
social services budget in
1980 forced the
Democratic-controlled
Board of Chosen Free-
holders to adopt a 1980
emergency appropriation of
$687,000.

Because the emergency
appropriation came out of
surplus that would have off
set tax increases in 1981
and because of other related
social services increases,
fiscal mismanagement of
the Social Services Board
had a total impact of about
one million dollars, noted
Mrs. Sinnott

Corovilkino
U honored

for lacrosse
Lacrosse coach, James

Carovillano, of the Carl H.
Kumpf School in Clark, was
presented with a plaque by
Mrs. Margaret Mindnich,

25»l(Wlrr

2S»11T

She added that the an
nual county appropriations
at the adoption of the 1980
budget were S4.968,676 for
social services, and the
financial crisis in the social
services board pushed the
1981 state-mandated coun-
ty appropriations for
welfare up to S6.200.000.

"I consider deficits on the
independent Social Services
Board, their shocking cash
flow problems, their public
employe controversies and
their contractual deficien
cies with their landlord in
Elizabeth just intolerable.
There is no legitimate ex-
cuse for such mismanage-
ment. I have lost my pa-
tience on these welfare
crises and, if they continue,
I shall move immediately
for a freeholder takeover,"
continued Mrs. Sinnott.

Freeholder Sinnott added
the recent history of the
Social Services Board has
raised serious questions
about the wisdom of its con-
tinuance as an autonomous
agency.

Besides the huge
Democratic deficit in the
1980 budget, the disastrous
move to the old Levy
Brothers building is costing
the taxpayers tens of
thousands of dollars more
per year in rent alone, the
morale of the professional
employes of the Board has
hit an all time low, and the
outrageous absenteeism**

of certain Democratic ap-
pointees was a low point in
county history, she noted.

"While there has been
some improvement this
year, much more needs to

Parking agency
to hold meeting
There will be a special

meeting of the Parking
Authority of the City of
Rahway today at 7:30 p.m.
in the Council Chambers of
Rahway City Hall for the
purpose of considering bids
for the paving of Parking
Lot "G" on BnxK< St.,
Rahway, and any other
business that may come
before the authority,
reports Bernard D. Killer,
the secretary.

njBUCNcma

Oratory Prep
to open house

on Oct. 18
The Oratory Catholic

Preparatory School in Sum-
mit will hold an open house
for sixth, seventh and
eighth-grade boys and their
parents on Sunday, Oct. 18

PUBUC NOTICE

and 25, from 3 to 5 p.m.
Oratory is located at 1

Beverly Rd. and Morris
Ave., Summit. It serves
boys only in grades seven to
12.

PUBUC NOTICE
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40x10(7
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7bO
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$7000
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$4^00.
$5jOOO
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president, honoring his
undefeated 1981 team, dur

s the back-to-school night
activities, on Sept. 13.

The team, comprised of
33 sixth, seventh and eighth
graders was captained by
Frank DiLoOo. BOly Ka
sienski and Myron Bednar,
and it competed throughout
New Jersey against public
and private schools with a
15-win, 0-loss record. The
plaque will be displayed in
the school.

A seventh-grade class,
room No. 27, won the
parent attendance honors
for the evening, with 15
parents participating.

Union hospital
to be focus

of coblevision
T h e Spychala Report,"

hosted by Paul Spychala,
will be cablecast on
Saturday, Oct 17, at 5:30
pjn. and on Tuesday, Oct.
20, at U JO ajBL Y * Subur-
ban Cablevmon*t Local
Channel, TV-3. This week's
feature win be on the
paramedics of Memorial
General Hospital in Union.

Mr. Spychala will go on
location with the
paramedics to the scene of a
mock accident and see how
these men and woman can
help save lives.

He wiQ talk with Charles
Anzalone, the vice presi
dent of Memorial General;
Bob Freeman, the co
ordinal or of the Mobile In
tertrive Care Unit, Frank
Gelormini, the MICU
supcrvBor, Dr. Joe Imbesi,
the medical director of the
MICU. and Carol Ter-
ranova, the emergency
room head nurse.

vices Board to clean up its
act. If it doesn't, I will fight
to have the freeholders and
the county management
clean it up for them," con-
cluded Mrs. Sinnott.

UNION COUNT>
NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BDDERS
Scabd propoMb w« b* rec*»v«d

by the Buibicu Admktotratar o*
th« Townshfc of Oarii fcl Room 211
of th* Mu*jpal Buidng. W«iMd
Avenue Clark, Naur J « w . uttS
10 30 A.M., prwalllnj ttm«,
NOVEMBER 2, 1961 «nd ihm
pubbc&Dy opmad and nud aloud
(or CONTRACT No. 5A CON-
STRUCTION OF A LITTLE
LEAGUE FACHITY AT THE END
OF HUTOONSON STREET, ki
the Confarmof Room tNo 204).

The work to be done under thts
contract Includes the fotb*tyj ap-
proximate quanttDd: 176 Tans FA
BC, Mta No. 1-5; 352 Ten Ston,
Subbwc. Type 5, Claii A. 56
Ltw&l Fect-6' ttgti Ouw Unk
Fence; 740 Uncol Feet 6' or ff

* Chdn Unk Fence; US Lhcal
Fed 4" Diameter Perforated P V.C
Pipe; 135 U r a l Feet 6* Diameter
P.V.C. Pt*. 400 Squan Yards of
Sod; 90 Tons of day; 110 Uncal
Fe«t otf Guardrad And X Uwal Feet
of 54" E%>flca1 CMP.

Drawing! and tpectftcaOcni may
be obtained at the Pmhasttg
Department (Room 211) frcm 9:00
AJ*. to 4-00 P.M. Monday thru Fri-
day and procured i^on the pay-
ment oi Ten DoBan ($1000) n
cash or check, made payable to the
Township of dark, which sum \ut
NOTberchaned

Bidden are rcqukvd to comply
with the nqrirvnents oi Puboc
Law* 1975, c 127.

The Muracspal Council o( the
T-owmhtp-of-Clfk resenw the-
righ* to rtject any Item, to waw any
trtfcxmalttfes. and to make such
award as may be legal and for the
best Interests of the Township of
dark.

George R. Rot*i«on
Business Administrator

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION
PROBATE PART
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET No G-6728

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF RODERICK KING,
Ptvsumed to bt dead.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

Thts matter bckng opened to th*
Ccul by Fnecbnan. Pearfcnan &
Romi. attorney* for the plaintiff.
Elakw King Mathis. i*wn a Com-
plaint from which a appears that
the tht latd Roderick Kaig has
absented htmsctf tor monr than
seven (7) yean from hts last known
residence, which was at 968 Jac
guts Aiwnue. Rahway, New Jersey.

b b on this 2nd day of October.
1981.

ORDERED, that Phy&s King. th«
Central Jersey Bank and Trust
Company of WcstfickL New Jersey,
and aO other persons In Interest
show cause before thts Court at the
County Court House, Elizabeth.
New Jersey, on Fnday. the 6th day
of November. 1961. at 1 3 0 P X ,
why a Judgment should not be
rendered declaring Roderick King to
be dead, and It tf further.

ORDERED, that a copy of thb
Order be published in THE
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
newspaper once, and thai a copy of
the Order, with a copy of the said
Complaint, certified to be true
copies by the attorney (or the plain-
tiff, be served upon the said Phyfcs
Khng and Central New Jersey Bank
by malting the same to them cer
tlfled mall, return receipt requested.
at least twenty (20) days before the
return day.

EDWARD W. McGRATH. J.S.C.

1 hereby certify dust the foregolng^T
a true copy of the original on file tn
my office.
WaherEUtrtch
Surrogate

NOTKE OF PERSONS
APPEARING AS THE OWNERS

Of ACCOUNTS UNCLAIMED
FOR FIVE YEARS HELD BY

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

Holden, Pearl. 17 Aldtnc St,
Newark, NJ. •• No. 31870

Motley, Jtama. J.. Jr. or Dorothy
E. 199 Kearney Aw., R^rway,
N.J. - No. 28760.

Thta advertisement to required by
a law enacted by tht Stale
Legislature and Governor Byms tn
1979. which Imposes tha requJr*
ment that tt be published by this
bank.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

1500 Irving Straat
P.O. Bo* 1003

Rarmny, New Jenry 07065

Fee. $14 56

rStrategists
moke move
to DeMorzo

Eighth grader, Greg
DcMarzo, was elected presi-
dent of the Charles H.
Brewer School Strategy
Sports Club of Clark at a
special meeting recently.
DcMarzo is a thrccyear
club member. Seventh
grader, Ed Rogox, was
elected vice president. and
eighth grader, Scott Thomp-
son, was elected secretary
treasurer.

The club is open 10 all
students in the sixth,
seventh and eighth grade in
the school.

The 19811982 year will
mark the 15th year of the
club's existence. During the
meeting plans were being
formulated for the first
tournament of the year,
which will be checkers. To
date the club has 15
members.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

Notice of Sale by the City of Rahway of Real Property situated tn (he
City of Rahway. Unkxi County. New Jersey, for unpaid taxes and other
municipal lens.

PUBUC NOTICE b hereby £ven that Roger E. Prtbush. CoQector of
Taxes of the Oty of Rahway and A. Chartes Battbta. Autat&nt
Munlcspal Co&cctor of Taxes of the City of Rahway. will offer at public
auction on Tuesday thi 20th day of October. 1931 at ten o'clock In the
forenoon (prevailing tknt) In tht Councfl Chamber of the Rahway City
Halt, City Hal Plaza, In the City of Rahway. UnJon County. New Jersey.
the several lots and parcels of land and real property hereinafter set forth
which art described tn accordance with the Last tax dupacatc Including
the name of the owners as shown on the dupbeate In the Oty of
Rahway.

The sale will be made at th* tknc and place aforesaid.
The amount set forth bdow represents a complete statement of all

municipal charges against the property existing on December 31,1980.
together with Interest on al Items computed to October 20th, 19fll, ex
eluding advertising costs and officer's fees.

The sale wffl be made In foe to such person as wfB purchase the pro-
perty, subject to redemption at tht lowest rate of Interest, but tn no case
In excess of 18% per annum.

If et tht sak a person shall offer to purchase, subject to redemption at
the rat« of Interest, less than 1 %, he may In acu of any rale of Interest to
redeem, offer a premium over and above the amount of taxes or other
charges, as In law specified, due tht munJdpaltty and the property shall
.be struck off and sold to the bidder who offered to pay tht amount of

PUBUC NOT1C£

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that th> fo&owtng ordlnanc* was In
troduced and patwd on first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of tht City of
Rahwoy. County of Union. Surtt of
New Jers«y. held on Tuesday, the
13th day of October. 1981. and the
said ordinance wiD be taken up for
further consideration and final
passagt at a regular meeting at City
Hall. City Hall H a u . Rahw«y. New
Jersey, on Monday, tht 9th day of
November. 1981. at eight o'clock
prevailing time, at which ttme and
pbet afl persons Interested therein
wiD be given an opportunity to be
heard cortcemtng tht tame

ORDINANCE A 24 81

A TRAFFIC ORDINANCE TO
RESCIND A PORTION OF

A-381 RESTRICTING PARKING
ON GROVE STREET BETWEEN

ST GEORGES AVENUE AND
JEFFERSON AVENUE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
RAHWAY AS FOLLOWS

SECTION I That such portion
of Ordinance A 3 8 1 adopted
February &. 1981 as prohibits park
tng on both sides of Grovt Street
from St. Georges Avenut to Jeffer
son Aucnm between 8-00am. and
noon on Mondays be and the same
hereby b repealed and of no further
forct and effect.

SECTION Q AD ordnances or
part* of ordinances In conflict or In
corubunt wtth any part of tht
terms of this ordinance art hereby
repealed to the extent that they are
In such conflict or tnconsbtent

SECTION m • In tht event ihat
any sccnon, part, or provbion ol
thb ordinance shall bt hdd to bt
unconstitutional or Invalid by any
court, such holding thai not affect
the validity of this ordinance as
wholt, or any part thereof other
than the part so hrld uncomtttu
Oonal or kwabd.

SECTION IV This ordinance
shal take effect after passage and
publication, as soon as, and In the
manner permitted by law

FRANCIS R SENKOWSKY
City Ckrk

City ol Rahway

lu.10/15/81 E « $28.00

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

STATEMEOTOF
OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT

AM) aRCULATTON

(Reoutred by 39 U.S.C 3685)

The Rahway New« Record,
pubheatton number 454160. filed
thb statement on September 28,
1981

The frequency of bsue ta weekly
wtth 52 Issues pubkshad armuaBy.
Annual Sub*a1ptton price b $950.

Address of office o* publication
and general business offices of the
publishers U 1326 Lawrence St..
PO. Box 1061. Rahway. NJ
07065

The pubesher«ditor ts Constan-
tne Vigdanie. 223 Mam Si.. Wood
bridge. N J 07095

The managng adnor is Robert R.
Faszc2ew*ki. 2654 Hawthorne
Aw . Union. N J 07083

The owner Is Tabloid
«... L32& Lawrence.

Friedman, Peartman & Roma
480 Central Avenue

Jersey City. New Jersey 07307
1201)626-3252

ATTORNEYS FOR PLAINTIFF

It...10/15/81 Fee: $33 04

STATEMENT OF"
OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT

AM) aRCU-ATJON

(Ragutw!by39\jSC.3685)

PUBUC NOTICE

Note Building

219 24S
Central Av»

2x 10/15. 10/22'm

1 06 Acres $150,000
imputed by appointment only.

A CHARLES BATTBTA
CITY AUCTIONEER

201 381 8000 Ext 309

Far $31360

Shop arovitd
for insurance
"Shopping for insurance

can be easier if you know
exactly what you're looking
for," advises Adam Levin.
the director of the New
Jeney Division of Con
sumer Affairs.

St. P O Boi 1061. Rahway. NJ
07065 Stockholders owning or
holding 1 percent or more of total
amount of stock.

Hubert T MandevOe. 230 Park
Avenue. New York. N.Y 10017

Constantme Vigbntc. 223 Mabi
St. Woodbndgr. N J 07095

John Ryerson. 215 Retford Ave
Cranlord. N J 07016

There arc no bondholders, mor
tgagee* or other securtty holders

Total number of copies printed
{net press run)

number preceding 12'
months 2200

tsuie nearest fifing datr
2200

Patd rttiiaoon through agents;
Average rxanber preceding 12

months 420
Single niue nearest fifing date

434
Mat) Subscription*-

number preceding 12
months 1330

StngW »»*"• nearest f*ng date
1345

Total p«»d txrulanon
Averagr number preceding 12

month* 17M)
Stngk ititjr nearest hang datr

1779
Frwr d»Ti-rxirinn

Avtnqr number praodnq 12
month i 25*0

5«igW -««ue nmrnt hang date 226
Total dtstribuTton-

number prtcudeyj 12
month* 2000

nearest hhrwj datr
2004

rwjt durnbutcd
lumber ncareit Ung datr

TIP TO MOTORIST*
Dont undtmU th* .IJU

motortat*—nor ovtrnl*
•kill

ADVICE ONLY
Mtny f*lkfl cma Ull «• ancma

< M littU— p»mt or
y*t they

Consumers should make
a l i t of ihc different types
of coverage and the amount
of protection they need and
then shop around, ask qua
tions and frt the best pneo
povibfe.

There a no charge for
taDtini with different tn
surance agents, he cone I ml
ed

V)
d*l

number prwrrrlnv)

(Am] Jfltr 1-W

Th* Oark Patriot, pubtcatton
number 115760. filed this stai*
men! on September 28.1981.

The frequency of bsue Is weekly
with 52 Issues puboshed armuaJy.
Annual Subscription price ta $9.50.

Address of office of pubacaflon
and genera) business offtotf of the
pubkshan » 1326 Lawrence St.,
P.O. Bon 1061. Rah«ay. NJ
07065

The publisher-editor ts Constan-
t*e Vtglarrte, 223 Mat! St.. Wood
bridge. NJ. 07095.

The managing editor u Robert R
Fasxcnwiki. 2654 Hawthorn*
Ave . Union. NJ. 07083.

The1 owner Is Tabloid
LtthoojBphen. Inc.. 1326 Lawrence
St . PO. Box 1061. Rahway. fiJ
07065. Stockholders owr*>g or
holdang 1 percent or more of total
amount of slock

Hubert T Mandevffle, 230 Park
Avenue. New York. N Y. 10017.

Comtantme VtgtUme, 223 Maen
Si.. Woodbrtdge. NJ 07095.

John Ryerson. 215 Retfard Ave..
Cranfard, NJ 07016

There are no bondholders, mor-
tgagees or other security holders.

Total number of copies printed.
Inet press run)

Average number preceding 12
months: 1350

Single Issue nearot Bang date:
1350

Paid circulation through agents:
Average number pracexftng 12

months: 205
Sr>gW tstuc nearest ttng datr.

215
Mad Subtavnon*

Average number preceding 12
months: 880

Single bsue nearest hltng date 688.
Total patd arcutanon:

Average number p«au*dang 12
months: 1085.

Single fctue neamt fikng date
1103.

Free dumbutlon
Average numbn pracaebng 12

rnonfhs 225.
Smgk Issue nenrnt Nmflrjatr 207.

Total dHmburton
Average number pracadang 12

rrcrth*: 1310
Single tisue nwrrtt flftng date:

1310
Copm net dtatnbv«l
Mrwp numher nce/rsl Hang datr

25
riqU uvue ^Marnt 'Jngd«te 25
Return from nrwi vjantS

r « « f t n g l 2
rnonrha 15

««.«(fttng date*
15

NOTICE TO CREDTTORS

ESTATE OF ALLAN BARRY
FTLGER. also known as ALLAN B
PILGER AND BARRY PB.GER.
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of
WALTER E. ULJRCH. Surrogattof
the County of Union, made on the
2nd day of October A D . 1981.
upon the appacatton of the under
itgned, as Executor of the estate ot
said deceased, notice Is hereby
#ven to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit lo the
subscriber under oath or affirmation
their dflJmi and demands against
the estate of said deceased wtthtn
itx months from tha date of said
order, or they win be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the

.tSe

taxes or other charges plus tht highest amount of premium.
Payment tor the salt shaD be made before the conclusion of the sak

by cash or certified check only, or tht property shal be resold.
Any parcel of real properly lor which there shafl be no other purchaser

wfl be struck off and sold to the City of Rahway tn fet (or mkmptton at
18% and the Ctty shal have tht same rcmedks and rights as other pur-
chasers, tndbdmg tht right to bar or foreclose tht right of redemption

Tht salt b made under the provisions of tht Revised Statutes of New
Jersey 1937 entttkd "Sole of Real Property to Enforce Liens" Section
54.5-19 to 54:5-111 el scq

At any tkne before tht sak, the owner may make payment of the
amount due, together wtth Interest and costs Incurred to date of pay-
ment and which payment shal be made at the offtc* of tht Cofiactor of
Taxes. Ctty Hall Rahway, New Jersey. AD Checks m a t bt ctrttfttd and
payable to tht Qry of Rahway.

IctfUea

lt.10/15/81 Fee $34.72

PUBUC NOTICE

Bed I*

Sam Piger
Executor

Attorneys
Friedman. Pearimon St Roma
480 Central Ave
Jersey Cttv. N J 07307

U...1O/15/81 Fee $1092

PUBUC NOTICE

«rJa- pracedklfl 12
onths 1350

1350

C Vkjaantc

STATE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA. COUNTY OF
CHARLESTON4N THE FAMILY
COURT OF THE NINTH
JUDICIAL dRCUTT, CASE NO
24.046-A. CHARLES M. GRIF
FTTTS, AND BARBARA B. GRIF
FTTTS. Petitioners, vs HENRY S
MILGA2O, MARY MILGAZO
AND BABY GtRL MILGAZO. a
minor under the age of fourteen (14)
years

TO THE RESPONDENTS
ABOVE NAMED YOU ARE
HEREBY SUMMONED and r*
quired to answer the Petition In this
action, a copy of which is herewith
served upon you. and to serve
copy of yc** Answer upon the
subscriber at htt office. 5600 Riven
Avenue. North CharWston. South
CaroanA, within twenty 120) days
from the date of service hereof, ex
elusive of the day of such service
and. if you M lo anwer the Petition
m the time aforesaid, the Petitioner
In this action w41 apply lo the Court
tor the reaef demanded m said Prti
ton

Jame* E Gun/air*. Attamry k>
Petit loner*. North Charleston.
South Carohna. Otuber ]9 197H

TO THF. RtSPONDTNT TT»
ceVnal Summons and PrfRkm m
the above m t l t U malter w«* flUd
k> tt» O f V . <* i h . Ckett 'A C«jurt •<*
thr N i n t h Judirta l Cirt utt.
CharWtlnrt C*«*»rv. S««j<t' Car<Ana
tm O v i h w M IVA.1

1.
2
5
7

10
11
20
23
24A
25
26
27.
28
32
33
36
38:
39
40.
41.
42,
43
48
49
52.
M
55.
57
58
59.
61.
65.
66
67
68

53
54
68
74

78
80
89
93
96
99

3
40
47

. 7

4
41

Penn Central & United NJRR & Canal Co.
U.NJ.R.R.8C Canal Co

Clara E.Jones
Harry Hardeaty

FVst Pentecostal Church of America
Nod & Nancy Vargas

10 Doris Mttchd
13 Osvakioat Sandrafttvera,
40 RichardGee
28 John &E&za Handy

101 56-AEla M.Johnson
103 83APhiap&P.T. Griffin
109 47 Terry & Barbara Ray
115 43 JohnJ.Cotiey
121 37A Robert & Barbara Stand

135 23. 25. 27, 29. 31 Peter Juzefyk
136 31 Valabcc/oUFcrraro
136 33 Vanainc.c/oUFcrraro
136 35 VaBatncc/oLaFcrraro
136 38-AVaOa Inc. d o U Fcrraro
136 40-AVaBa Inc. c/o La Ferraro
13913 .14 Thomas Moon c/o Danieb
221 40, 41 Harrison & JudAh Ann WUar
221 50 Harrison Wllar Jr. .

342 12 Sofomon&KatrtrynSaffarewtch
373 2 Miguel & Maria Marquez
373 47 Edward &SheWyHaB
381 27 Manfred Polk
384 35 Joyotann Ztobro
397 4 Slavko&AngeanaBabh:
448 5 ArmaR Gktnnon
451 9 HantsonWOar
459 39 Stephen &J. O'Connor
463 3 Osvaldo& Sandra ruvera

• Od211ft1

$ 523.98
1144 75

24335
95.18

131352
154.49
49.03
50.79
9615

742.70
9374

347.42
59.49

504.47
18654
947 08
12586
13939
58.92
8976

131.52
124691
39001
44840.
171.22
75848
91.27

1837 06
259.75

1057.15
132307
206 58
42.04

' 248.50

460
7.8H 57.59,61.63.71

Crabid & Assoc. Inc
70 485 13 Miguel &NetfyNogu«fra
71 486 6A W&APensabenc&G Aitorquua
72 493 22 HarrtsonWCar
74 571 60 MaryWengbsh
75 590 17AAngeloDonato
76 590 22A1 Angeb Donato
77 596 30 Charles Vakntl
78 606 438TyphoonEntcrpnMlnc
79 606 9.10Typhoon Enterprise Inc
80 635 2021JohnJ Charko
81 659 33 Petty. Petty AWhw

S3 661 16 LtdlaE.Chots
85 667 18 JJ.Coffey
94 697 31 C<eorgt& Courtney Clarfct
95 701 1 Eugene & Rose Bdllnger
97 704 3 Robert & Cynthia Stem
98 705 16 GeoratSt Frances Vticent
I X 714 23BUNJRR &CanalCo Conrad
101 733 1A UNJAR &Can*lCo
102 733 3A UNJR.R ACanalCo
104 758 9 A LouH Bart*
109 794 86 Guy & Betty Ew*gi
110 796 5OPJob*eRlckard
111 802 I SldU Hannah & DdU White
113 802 64 Sidney GravsonA Coventry Inc
114 RS3 27 Durothy Donchevsky
m K'A 1 Donald A Nancy Jury
118 910 34 Atigu«t& Mary Ann Writ *

4007 25
2345
7909

1941.76
523 53
57587
48241

55 28
4987 65

799 55
158178

11032

77 45
1139 77

32 52
1141 10
484 48

8545
99885
56361
26698

1370 65.

307 84
560 59

9022
7369

101604
9634

14265

ROGER E PRBUSH
CulectoT of Ta*»i

A CHARLES BATTtSTA
AttMtanl MunKip*!
Coder tcv <A T U M

lrv (A Kahwav

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the foflowtng ordnance was In-
troduced and passed on first
reading al a regular matting of tht
Municipal Council of tht Oty of
Rahway. County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Tuesday, tht
13th day of October, 1981. and tht
said ordinance wiB be taken up for
further consideration and final
passage al a regular meeting at Oty
Hall. Ory HaO Ptau, Rahway. New
Jersey, on Monday, tht 9th day of
November, 1981, at eight o'clock
prevailing time, at which tknt and
place al persons Interested therein
will be grvtn an opportunity to be
heard concerning the samt.

ORDINANCE A 25 81

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE MAYOR AND CrTY CLERK

TO AMEND AN AGREEMENT
WTTH UNION COUNTY TO
MODFY THE INTERLOCAL

SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 15. 1974:

WHEREAS certain Federal funds
are potentially avaflabk to Union
County t«d»rT»lr 1 of the Bousfri?
and Community Development of
Act of 1980. commonly known as
Community Development Block
Grants, and

WHEREAS the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment requires an amendment In the
existing tntcrfocal agreements for
tht county. Its participant
municipalities, and Its people to
benefit from this program, and

WHEREAS an Amendment has
bam proposed under which tht Ctty
of Rahway and tht County of Union
In cooperation with participant
rnuniclpallttes will modify the In
tenocat Services contract pursuant
toNJS4O.8Al.and

WHEREAS It to m tht best *v
tertst of tht City of Rahway to enter
Into such an agreement.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE TT OR
DATNED by the Mayor and Council
of tht City of Rahwoy. that tht
amendment entitled '4 Duration of
Contract" to modify hterfocal Ser
vice* Agreement dated 12/15/74. a
copy of which ts attached hereto, bt
tfiacuted by the Mayor and
Municipal Clerk In accordance with
the provisions of law. and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED
that thh ordinance thall take effect
Immediately upon Hi enactmtnl

KVH 10/1

FRANCIS R SENKOWSKY
Oty Clerk

Ctty ol Rahway

lt.10/15/81 Far. 13808
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get the job done 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, URSDAYiMSR?AI

WEWILLICCErl
TOOB VISA OR

M1STERCHUCE

nammr
SAU

READER
TO

READER

3!3i$5
Wed., ThursM Sol.

The ftlom Tabloid
BohwoT News Record Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
Call Whan Item Is Sold

CLASSIFIED
RATES

;FAYAgU IN AOVAMCIJ
P O SOX 10*1
IAMWAY N J

$2.00 LMI
MMM9MS*.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS
1M. f Fri.

1:30 p.m.

5741200

New I Ihaj . Sites .
RmtiK lew R«t£l

PUS1IC SLIP CQVtRS
Cuitom-mide pin fitted. E p j
cut m TOUT home. Any u f s & 2
c h a n . o> 3 p c tectiontl. $150.

tf

MIUEO UACH A.B. Dick. Dec
conip. nerhauled Run hie t
w/ekc. cowntef. D>ri. 574-1575 or

O4-701I

MISCKMSAU

Conettry plots fof u k .
ucnlcc. 2 crm (Hot (4 bwnk)
U00. v uncle tnm Q bvrab)
J3W. Ctomfesf CMttkry. d
btdre.Sa-4447Ah.6pm.
Full Unca mink c a t a
Mir) t f tDk.PB227
0SWW227

CE W*iWf y * e K * e » R r t » * l
Guaranteed rrom $165 to$195.Foi

ai-ooai

WiUcommt ihop it home & u *
251 on new f al boob Bean. Kirct
lor even; room incl taatsstK

ptttemi Carol JeM I*-
541-711?

Guaranteed Reader to Reader
want ads arc for non-commercial
advertisers only. Items for sale
must not exceed SI.000. Price and
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sate
not accepted- in Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section.

KtADCK TO Ut>c.
$600

6 CM HI

j brukfruiL
able pad «/kif

3124K1

model, tiz
130 ei

. $200.2
HI-SOW

m o o pwti
W 2

$170 4 . $100
• 2 conlv U k HI.
S74-1243 Aft 8

dni»en ISO cocktul ftl I dec
574-3175

UTHJUt K0I00M MT-ilW
.;benveLJ75.oikuiblt.2cMn.

m ,1/Wctitf.UO M2-02S
*PT." DITll • Mann. W..

i'H>oolb<:ti.i20.tiieiF7S-15.
1-78 i 4 . « ci ctib.ja. 574-3313

DRESS£I • Trjjle. minor.
ntfhl ftl. $1M 2?0Mirtoo(Di.
Wooibuln.itt 5 134-HW

• (root) I brt
bttf. $5, P t u M n
$15La»wnowti$15.

$65 Turl
Spreader

KXX lAtti - 6 It $90. Ljdm 3
2

MTU $95 Minolta.
1344477

ftSHTWU-10p
hood $30

d/vtand.littet.
3SS-1754

{
»iliet JS

FlUTtS - For Sale Gemtmh*n3t m
orttiJUO Bunchtf mmw

484-7H7

TU-THi

TMlKn* Slue. $65 Strollet.
$25 Rut ihampooei. $40 Char.
$30 2 end ablet, $35 JU-1W

U RO - $50 Rermntton
t. $25 Stortn «>fldo«v $10.

574Xt t

BASCBAU CAJTOS • 1977 to 1981

FOOD mrUHt • Man Model
K*5SS bund new newiuMd AU-
m|$125Callilt6pm. t 3 W M
FIU2II-(500.Sttfeo.$100.G«s

M S 7 5 t t tlOtll.-Setto'dwood.iKl rutt i
t»»$12b. 7 U inn chin 180 pf

SOf A • 1 UatchiAt Chair. Conttm-
pwa>T$l?5 W44177
SKLVUK - (uWitj) 35' (L. dnk,

chiv $50 2 mow lues
3»M435

& . t S M
Motonyle$50 ta

fJ
BORM. Ft. Pro* tfpl drn«f . m"
tot hutth ntihtitinc!. Cnk. head

$100 RJ8M nms.

BUXJSU • i J«Jtrn $1 I $2.
table & timp $10 u fiinch mmk

t U t i W 4 U 5

KITCHCH CUIttTS • Ctvnpete tel.
114 tt own. unk. stwe hood, wn;
loodcoo] ^ 0 0 . M1-20M
IITCHW SET - W5. French Pro*. LR
SeU?7V.Cocka<lttb)e.$SQ.fr.
Prw Btdroom.»9S. 54^)742
irrCHfJ SO- imoUd (tru bb«. 4
cntiionedcttfomeh«fibaach)ta
ucet conaj4W 4»-041«

SINK - (BJ thf cam) faturtl be«t
J 2 J 5 4 1 M U

FOR SINGLES ONLY*

lOur Cloititifrd 0«parim«nl
b* running a
ry m our

•ntitl»<J 'Tor $lngl*s
Only". If you arm Soppily
married, you ar» on* of thi
lucky on%». 6l«*i you. You
don 1 hov* n»«cl for this col-
umn and w« Koptt you n*v»r
will. But if you're tomtom
who ha» n»v»r m*i ihot right
Quy or gal. if you'v* lott your
partner through divorce or
death, we wont to help
There are mony men and
women juti like you, right
here in the Union and Mid-
dlesex County area, singles
of all oges. from all type* of
bockg/ounds. Bringing peo-
ple like you together is what
thi* column is all obout.

Just fill in our classified
coupon and if you prefer a
box number, for your
privacy, odd an additional
1(2.00 per week lo the
coupon rote. Don't forget to
enclose your name A od-
dress attached to the coupon
so lhai at the end ol the
week we can forward your
replies tn you.

RCA19" Col U100. lite new ibilin
uil W/brind MW |uai. Cost $529.
AU. $269 Stereo, new g
•/BSR trntbl. am/Ira 8 trL eta.
rec./lptiT.2i&kri.C(Bt$275.A3lL
$ 1 2 5 K M O 3

CHmKEYPIPE
DocowitULApprofed

tnrrpTech J254M0
Crrpt (for 7) Wcodtfrip Mtonral

I Cardem-lndoof O t 4 » 4
W u g Mactuflt. Wfahpod Cop-
pertonr Eic cond. $ 7 0 0 t M »

HanattiW 500 C Panir 2 1 HU
Prom 1 eifr» 11.359 K4onsfade
copyin| adaptor PS4 I N
Bellows PB4. $219. 541-1231
S41-ttU i l tSp.m.

SCREENED T0PS01L-SAND
KLNUC11 DECOftAlNECOutrD
STOKE. WOOD CH1PS-SHXED0ED
IIUDiDEUVE«0__»aO

Mrren. P«t. ̂
new. Ihed ontj twee. U w n | to
California $500 U4-10M
SOFA - 8' brown, brown club chau.

50Af$
54HCT3

U$tD CAtS A TOUCKS

WMUSALE
SMM

MSTUNTM
I v*m iMtma bowgM h»

d

4 drawn. (45. 2 dnwtr
« 1 5 W*rwfl ,$l»

2 hnn txa vt- 1 mtL J75 e«.

rammmwtsm
Bosh Bedl « w coropkrtt w/oatV
r t s n SbU • cjrtoo. Tw« » i .
$160 Ca« 77*4547

31 l ewrw St
S*n Oct 17t
inadc ergeftefed mm.
ntni mact»en.et

S*t I
C0L0H1A !S5(bn.ctAat
m u 1 M •> back oC

Cmt
Oct 3

\i 114 O&c.

j Park Sctwf M 24 Md
Cltxi A« 1 Cocench St

Bnef p w o n ttbk For rexno-
txm at m-TMS m 2 t 3 4 U l

EYtrr THURS. M p m Pertt Aov
bo» Hooat LadfcSn Commj BM
Table t5 Dahn « w k d C*0
Com m MM

IllCnvtnO lorn*
_ ^ . _ l f r l M H r a « I M ftec
Pro Mds cy tamm veeafeen 2 pr
br S1V KM ittfbi f » n AfcA
CSi«T.EItc.fat-^Q
CaOMlA 2% Cfprci Or (rff !»-
mt» km) Sat I S«i Cxt 1MI.
10-3 temn. paprtada. tab*

l fc-1711
130 W»rw*r! Ocl

tMMMV

MR fit UtC

UWXN J t t t n
1 i ft 17 fit*. 1M Hjr*t *wn. • *
rteea. brc a tnc few cic

St Oct

Litu>(rm,5pc bdrm boOvtetw
J295 afl 12 pjn 73MMI a

241-MTf

Soft. 4 pC. MCtMBll kwj Rtw. Cm-
trmponrr, cocst, $700.6dm. set
$150. Pot bflty i t m . ISO

JMHETTES

Cholr»-Wood or

Tobl«$25

Colonial TobU $99

3DAYSAIE

p

KW1 m im r- IITI d O

NO SALESMAN
NO MIDDLEMAN

BUY DIRECT
ta h d — •*

Dmiog roam set, joiij roci oaph, 7
ra(v jtwmf machrtt, drtmr ft
harbboi tO-1431
Slrt MOBIT! Hike Fabalon
bovsetotd canamtorPeaMn 3S
pp. cbockfvl ctsr, home rmud far-
nutas. $4.95 )9M. Bot 77S A
Etaabett, W J. 07707

SAVE
25%-35%

SAVtSSSMWI
frMMnrf

C.t.i.

FRAZIER
WHOLEUU DBnBWTOIS
634-7772
6)4-3900 EMC. _

i In. ( M M U.

MATTRESSCS

Mot«l
Qual

Foam or

New 3 bdrm. tMcfc n v wMer Iw
tali, at bnwfetd lor nwt Tow's
9mt. Q M l T t
CARTUET • New ton lor test 3

tt. m . tandry neu 1H
541^34

SAftJ
NEW FABSH r»OUM

RAHWAY AVI. * TRIMrTY
IA-. WOOOMIDGt

OCT. I t t-3

CaOHlA-347UieA«i Oct 15. It
17 10-5 lltthe* v t * i m

tmptn ptarr

UNOCN 733 L
17 I I 9-5 «ar««i

_ _ S Iwv fi (rf(
OrucOOd l^lilrwn 1M No
eartjlwfh BefefitLalacaileacK.
1DTV Qcftrt. HK Sce«H»*t*Brri

CDlSON 7Au{iataAe< Oct 12.13
14.104
>H vza. mac

UHOEN - 900 *Bl he«n 'J# Nora
SUei}0ct U l

CABftCI CAIf

UttSON
15-16 52 H<woad A«

2 R I A o>

On

)OAJ| 8BAO! Carafe Sate, Ltfi-
o**n • cortwti iri boom t w c * »

57*««3fl7»i

i
Sat.

AYEJEl 4 Crfdiaitoa Aet. (ofl
10/17-18. 104. ML

Oct 17.

FOUDS 57HnAwi <orIktMSU

BU*U> rux TEI » .
! Aara Carpet ae tt ])

Ocl 17111 ifr* Barpai pan
ewrfttm»tf[t
MrattT 170 txrxm km Set
0ttl7-s«« o a i l M RMdaar
Oct 2i-Zi TX Sa»
UUaUT . 211 Covert iLUfllL
t o r n kwti < FaofeiOct 17
104 RM erk Cxt 11 Mac.
barpen

ltL X Maddes Aet (off
A*KI SU 3 fmt, Fvnu tasp.
iLh, ndfrb. aaalL. ctoftei ton
OL. Mo. jtwrt). art . teftf
to. inn. mac Oct 16-17.
Ra« art Oct 23-24

B L
10-3 Od 16-17

CAJTttKI -ISwdtta 10/1718.
104. loMft. cto.. TV. ctotfttt hk.

AWMI. 12x&5 Zunaacr

tm. M
rmaact

(enmM.BC f
c*d. $17J«..W.U

PHH7

PocaaoSprwalEstiiH, Ha. 1 0
125.Wi00.Cal3tI-W41.fLl
pJt tf

p
4pm

SOfk k CHAU • $150 2 reclinen
UO Dinette x l $50. Uc csnd.

3SK634

75Ditsin.7302.Ct3taffl.lotto(a
trn, Hooped hoal iv iuom. wad
tad. u« roof t Men. '72 Qatxu
7407 CtntDRt Itrta C«irtni t>-
tru. can«le«t| rwtmd. i n ttan
500 mi 3 O 5 C a 4 » 7 K »

IlKtS
Hhi
$5

Bon Cith. $15 Black I
Warmncteti.u.14

M4-5434

HCTCU-10ipd.bon.W9 Uto-
moffC«(Jfr»f $39 Jeminitereo
M>fcn.pi.fl7S 311-2031
CAMCU • 16MU. $15 Dual 8
jpbetf. $1? AM clock nflw 15
proi $20 w-nn

LHASA ATSO - pup. AKC male.
$250. TteltiUtar lirtplac* $25. C8
intenm$25. U1-411?
UT1HG KXM • Twin cocktail tablet,
toti leal. $125 Par 1 nwji httle

Ends
clolheitrct»5ea 3SS-7H7

TIRES • (urn) studded E7&-14 on
nmi lor a Nova Chctf like new $50.

3 O 1 U 7
TIRES • Two ttuddctf vmn jlrudj

G78-14 eic. cond. $50.

i n nhawMj'ftem. wmbrafces.
55.000 mi. |o6B~l«iii. VW.

S41-91M

CAf

Coodcof*] fwater.ctoMt
tw ilffpi6$800 «WW0<

few 8' pxkup truck, tntul
lighted «'$l«pfi m»ft.

bc««CUfCT-Nff I?t l9 i
5175. iwj mrbt top ha tt>i

CWrtT-ll i ( lww«/padKbli«
1700 I?U6 «'PM brn Uiadrtl
»l»in Wi>ni
CASTRO • J300. Un- ; Centef~Bj'i
U00. « « i w 1200. lamw J20O.
«hi . t i?M (uiS300 W4-2211

p
UV1K MOM - Uitchinf sob.
cha«, ottoman, lea than 3 y a ok)
woo m-1071
UYIIIC K 0 M - UorJern. complete
uta. ch*« tablev tamps, ptaquev
$200orb«tol1etArt6 M U M 1
HCOTT. I/* • 7 p a . $600. Cedii
chnt.$170 Con»lest>tco.$170 3
ipdbiM.140.att 4 O4-M55
HIM10 MACK • AB. 0>cs. tkc.
comp cieihiuled $350 Oari
574-157* alt 6 U4-M1*

kmttrt

fie con;) jome

ito**
$200

C0UCH-9?"Ccioniai
•hi plarf' i'he new
U1407_2 -
CRII • Simmoni Walnul
• /beiorirttf mimew. Veij lood
cond WO »2V7SZI

-_. _. '79Matobcanc. 1700mi.
t ic cofld WOO turn Aft 6 p-in.

3H-43P
MOfEO-78Honda e»c cond Only,
lB9rmCll»r.5pm W-lUl
MOTOtCTCU • Honda 750 FouT.
1975. like ttw. onlj 2121 mi. 1950.
MuMMlt S U - 1 W
HOTOISCOOTIR • Vnoi food uud.
J325 B«t oflei AJT cond 6.000
B U O ^ m-MH
MOPED-Ne« 5*50 or best otter

TOOtS-732Piecei,antTp« Best
price o*f $500 New I wed.

30-1207
TUUR UT0VT • HO pufe. Table.
ITKS. bami. icener), tultf opera-
t>QMl.$150 W - O I 7
TV • Coky. 23" Sjtwnu, cossote
$100 I0"b/whttblemodel$15
Callbhrn ^-7pm M1-47J0
NAJKAMES • I Mititarj Haton
Boolae.c cond $4^5 M U 1 5 5

Porta SoftRATER S O m M
|ood cond itmn. $175.

7 5 Pactt. Exc. cond.
im/lm,i /cJ1800___

p/V p/b.
m-7375

'75 TiKimsb Convertible, ( t
| conditwa Hun « ! . 574-2BI

'74 Cbtfr Van
w l « . iun toot.
$1,000 AU 5

ton. p/s, p/b.
V8. 350 Ot»K

3tMM0
73Buch Kept. 350,i/c. all power.

3S2-1SU

CARNTIHO

:**fi. mm Minimum
OUAKAMTtt w« MM t I-***
OMIT HBS1 QUAUTT ******
« m t . . . J U I O

wova WOOD SHAW

VnmCALHKDS
•t 20% Off

SHOf AT HOMI URVlCt

YOU KNOW Ul rOt t l TIAtL ..
OOMTVOUf

OURPfiKQCAinBESA!
ra«41n aSSTr

'72 Chen impata. auto.. P̂ b. P^v
i/c. 75 000 mi Good tunmni $600

^ [ 5 7 * « * 7

73 Cbrnne M*Ub« 350 bxtori 4
ipd. maoi.new parti, p ^ cond.
414-547? alt. 5 30 B/0

'71 OUsCuttan. F-&5, 8 q l , P/S.
P/B. A/C. low rnieat*. Bettoflet.
3 tMI34 ifL4.

RASHER • Whirlpool. UU new. onh 2
H t 7 W

H A S W i o r
prnenttj M trte, will be avutablf

t7 mim
MTQO0G - exc. • / TOU R| c hikj ren.
ip*)td,howebroken, 3rn. old Fret
to i«ht tamitr 3H-KS3 t«t 5 p w
ITtRDtM • Dbtt. multiom w/ttorm
windowv $55. Gantt door o«ei-

"70 Pontnc TempeL cood wad.
$700MpefloHef. SZS-TttO

Airomoi
STAJOCOUKTOta

onaW* PTKM. fef**l

HOMHTAMT1

1UI

'70Tonno30?V8.2df..p/L77.000
RH.S500. UXitU

t 5 Chrplei Newport. whL 8 C|l.
p/yp/b, 3»*5J5J
'64 Ponhac Tempeit. W.OQQ tm..

eihaint. radiator ft snowi
I3444IS

SMteiMdSp

FIREWOOD

110 MI
Cord

ALL SIZES
From *29

3 D A Y S A L E '.•'•'.

PUTE COUKTORS

ALWAYS MSCOUWa

Noba to afwjaactn m^m
tt •& ttmtatt baitti lor qv«H«d
ra»J witaJMj bi labfRt toaer
ittartt or cnd4 nqend bf Sbti

*U«j tf

• CX
CVMMM. Tam ft i—

KKW1. * * >O-M.

9 « OOtctibte

iUN«M•• m**m* *~*'

WOOLENS
j . P . STEVENS

$7.9tyd.
FORSTMANN

$9.9tyd.
RENEE FAMMCS

• J g A - 2724515
ntWTWJMJAU

RW_i«
bcaW AOMTV tfc S15 w/$10
tftoout BaamrtoB CM ka Md«
Dica»^<»5ll«DnFnd*f
5J4-157*

CAtTEKT • 100 1
Si Oct 17-U

U

2 Fa«ne«.

F08DS - S3 Arit^t* Or (oft ftwl
AM) Qotoei baby t m t mac
item Oct II 9-4 p m
COIN It «f*W Si. Ocl 17.
10-3 Qwitj tabno, d o » « t c »
B*S. hOUWWti. ft 1*0* LM
pncei _̂
iSaiK 2 1 D « S t HmCaute
Sate Oct 17118. » 3
ISEUN - 27 ffm4*t M , Oct 10 ft
Utk. 10-5 KHrttotLoti>.an«s,

«AWAT 373 t r * St. (ift St
Ooojf aear Iwttfcj S*t ft Ss* Oct
1 M I . 10-5 Cmt ben *cr a l »o
early **C\ p » «
SAMAT - 571 CcstraJ *m [tot

C Oct1711.104 Bake Sak
neet Kew ft lr«Jd i l t m

RAMAT - (73 *** Im.
SaH Oct 17-11. 104 f

pfCWJCtl. pOCi

CUUtX • 4 Orcfewd Itn. (efi Lakt
A*JS*tOcti7.1O-5 C**i«ni
ft ha rtroB. F«rartw. wort. Ho ear-

CLAtX • 21 Aeon Dr. Moral Od
15-17. 113 Toot*, ipphaacti
tm*.. fcatw. Ho mitj bwtt.
OARX • 29 Halhidt At*, (on Vanrr
Wi Oct 15 117. 104. m as)
Mac. tan

(8flRt27)
Oct 17.11.104. at a m . mi.
pBea.cmB«a'idoC»ei
tStUN • 32 BtoomWd km. Fn I
Sat Oct 11-17 104B-m.Sewi
machae. tabf rtteo. —g.
IS£UPI • » Etaabe* A« Oct 17.

RAMttY C
Si

«l Owes Si ft
Oct 15-H Use

ram 10-S
wa SAU Sak. Sit Oct 17
m Headandfi HCSL CkrJ

S t d T

CUM • 59 Tidor Dr. 3 4ff C M C I
Sah.EMrritiacRtvstco.Oa 16-17
ft II. I M .
COLOmA - Pnacetaa Ate 10
Fiaaaai Oct \Ul 94. flam

t atac- Goad mtt-fmt prcc
ISUJH • 74 P m M f km. (afl Mel-
diem hn) U\, Oct 17.9-5 tm
date Oct 24.
tSaiH - K W kfOmt f l (cor ql
Send Ait) Aa«ftar t « cm I4
an I Gmtben Sat. Ocl 17. K M
Date Oct II

*OCQC*trXEBK«ttSt(]a
a te Urtacww Aet. to Hoeae) Oct
17. 1&4 Ian caaaOefce. tm
laaoH. ebflwi f t o n n , w e _
NOOOBRiXE - 3 3 Cne* Si 5
Fanici Oct 171ft. IM Moped
Ttaaftoatd. peal taWt. dopes
•jac

savn
-Put TTBII Sccdt l Touch

In Your W«dfin«-

c***.«rja.

COLOftlA • 1 Re-)tJadl M. (a0
Karwck M) Oct 17 ft I t 104
PJt,Saw Woatr. Frarar. aafcr

aaX*fc
COLOBIA - 2 4 Ohtrtar Cl tafl Ua
SU 2 Faaieo. HH. babf « B S . ev

tabrrx pttavm^artaea,
it.uctlMtlO4.

COUMIA • IS Deiaa Pact. Oct
14-17.« « fUa» lOctn-24
CrxONIA • 17 Maata M. (all lata
AatJOct l7•ll.^5.llo^arlJbe<t

ISCLM -110 Mridkaei km. ( a w
Si Ceceka-s Ck*cfe) Ocl 15-16.
9 30-2 tori, cwjtwn. cirtant.
tfraprj ft » « c

WQOP6RlOCE543]rtaai
Oct 10 ft 17Di fart*? Ortet fee*
a». Mann, M H A UabaANt

t s u m -114 eedbvd A« t » of
M m St) 5 Famef Tad Sak. Bat*
T*ra IA. ton. tolf ttate. daoet

. m a t Sat, Oct 17. I M Ntaan>
bed! Raw da* Oct II
ISEUR - 209 Brow Am <ofl b w

NOCCBRtOGE5 fn
ftSatOct 16-17.9-5 Taoaft*V

it

SB

•mM hm t«

taaw afllS.73*rJl
YTF.W.HAU

mftumAT^iAJ

- 21 f natta U . (0tt Mad
i7tt»304

UttD CAM 1 THICKS,
Abl* topJ! crarr h<h BTJCM tor u'-«J
can ft tiutta Can Oiw Moton

ustp i wua$ iTiuoa
Phoenu Brgkenp fimotn lot low
cost auto inunnai t « r parment
Otan tnvnedatt 10. Cardl Frt*
Quote by phone Uon-Fn 9S
2131440 orToHFrw

Surplus latpValm. 13196 soMlw
(44 CalSU-?4211UeiLU22

WANTED Looh'iC •» »"*• fi fl1-
Che*j. 2 dr. auto Iran. (Now.
Chmlk ot Malibulorunail Panhac.
lrom16B-'74indectfltcond.PieaM
call aft 5 30. AU tor Irene.

?6Fcrt Pitto.70. Hatcitback.AutD
AM Radio. 43,000 m tic coad
i m p tairtweyfrm, K U U i

,1.)-. -»r» l «

IHBi TWId
Bator* Wr»f AatCfJtAMUC I H I
CM PUMMUN M*M><
WMr e*«« rm • k««Mf

CMlUkMCM

S4M993
Wn#C# Ia*fi9flo«fj H fav

bCallll I " ill
arataMarakanawa O^JUMt«w.*^«<t^ i h . ™ ^ a i e # W

For your convenlvnca we have provided Ihlt aoty fill owl order form. H you
hove any questions or want personal oHentlon, our offk* l i open 9 o.m. to S
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

Call S74-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

ALL ADI AM
PAYABUI IN

ADVANCE

1 LINE

J UNI*

J 11NIS

4 UNI J

5 UNI*

TOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPCAR IN ALL OUR

PUSUCATIOMS, WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TABLOID WED/SAT. ISSUES,

AND THE R A H W A Y NEWS RECORD/

Namt

Add rest

City iStato Phon*

teto CNIC«
c*eo MO

In the

UNOI«

edition whkK It

I CATIOO«Y Of
WtfKl

* O '

UASSmta) tATtS:
MaWMMK CatAKU

U.OO lln*. Minimum
3 linM 1 «*••)> ^ ,
3l>n«i2 «***k« . ...
3 Iin«i3 «••*)>• ..
3 Im*k4w*«k« . .
] Lntt i wMkt —
3 lkn*i frw««lkt
3 lm«t 7 *v**Vt
]lin»» Ivittlit . . .

4 linat 1 w**k
4 lm»« 3 *•"•*!»
4 l in*t 3 w » * k *
4 l m * i 4 w*«t t t . . . . . .
4 hn«« 5 w»«ki
4 !**•» k * t < t i i
4 !((%#« > «r««4i
4 lin*« 1 *•«•*! 1

1 lir>*t 1 * i»«i
1 ' . " • • 7 ¥•••*!

S l « . l 4 w«* *

^ 1."** y - • * *
^ <'*•, c * « k

1

»

1

\

U
u.oo
12.00
U.OO
24.00
M.00
U.OO
42.00
41.00

sa.oo
u.oo
24.00
32.00
40.00
41.00
M.00
MOO

$10.00
39.00
M M
40.00
M M
M M
70 M
M M

i pc CoaftMp. Ma be.
• / c m arms 12 tad bUu 1200.

caounurroH

nuauntn
E*tfi 7-7 M L

CaMck, « 0 Haw
FJaca. U par

f

COOKU • 49 Coadatt Nar 4
Fa<tea(bac*prxe>OctU4t7.
94. CMtoaad nar ta^ lor

_ >et-
CaOIHA • (0 USBB M. tafl Caraa*
Dr aaarlUwDoe«50ctl7l1l.
10-5 VU aam mm cWaai

CaOHIA-"tlMduatei km. caaa
aft. 12 a.a JM-4M caaaraa at

,«r««.2aaeaLtaTai

CaoWA - lKlbaawaialAaUBft
Isetae Jhej Oct 3. 9 4 . Aabtatl
a/c

K,h_
.lWLaat**l«\Taa>

1 Sate. Oct 14 Bn Oct I I 104.
Caibte toievpM.aMi ftaab. H

TELEPHORl SOJCTTOi - Leper.
Start + Ceamx • • * wO kuoa*
«wkbwica«C*ttnJILI Uad
«art caat Cal Sat Iv iaat

O4n

n**«i tar. SZft43Q •« «at + 2

S90

SM aa n o t * anm m fcharto-
a* Oar optf* HJI^H • " *
paper an a taan paum a aw
MNrtaatOtat Appfcaeti aeat
be Rapan*k.«MaMcai.aBBXt

F/Tpeata«.Cal

MaV3

S74U
Cai

DULFJtSMKTED
lunaarfr raffe Beeuai CM, (pa*
ie«M)Satai*j,Oct24.S-12r—

tabb. ca iS&i ai S-
(taMMaiaarft

fAUHUI-OCT.24.11
RMHaaSALE

M a t HarMd Scaaat taam
Aea, [ < a n Hean IOt*.4 Mt
DabMDH U Aacnat. Taan. t JO.
Sat 1. fatph Sah Srt 3-
Daaaca|StlM7tBM$t.l

177 Caat Aw» (flfl
a>aa )Sat tSe fcOPa»
Pirtal caaftnti cf

tttm\ cWkes, lar* 3 ri
J7. 104 Urn aa»

436-U41
•x1.aW.1t

pemcatabaeaeail

Part teat laotf «aaoes&«xA Wart
• »•« acaf a e — W t Coorf
atari C*HH-UM114
Heaa* « t a cask 5*i M e * 4

I i^iear |Me»T la rev tra«ei Aae
teal raeMf sans tar cUta

onei
DrMdnaeataarbttPl FelTeae

W 4 4 M
-adUWwtH Hccujei iecKad4
a*eis a SM n U3 Ma Head A«e.
L - ^ M N 1 OTOJ*

CUARANTEED
READER TO READER

mmmt wft*-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when Item is sold.

Yoo Can •orn good
$$$ *allmg Avon.
For mort informo-
tion. Cot I Dorothy
Morcus 654-3710 or
Joan Ama i lo
574-2&58.

94.U
I t

u* ne-*ai*

- C U P S MAIL OR
t * y . m4 wffl rvft

NO AITOS,

(tkra* bawac).

> IUWM M l -

•AtAK SAUS, Ot m i ISTAH fUASI

Had «t *riim t i i Cta\ tatd at MMI ir** I*.

THE ATOM TABLOID
R»<xie< 'o Keodef Wont Adi

i 1061.1326 l i - r tKi St.. Mwn. RJ. 0)065

NOPHONE
[ORDERS ACCEPTED

Name
Address
Town State __ __ Phone

OU"

MACHINE SHOP OPPORTUNITIES
1ft. 2nd AND 3rd SHIFTS

EXPAND«*G MANUFACTURER Of STRAINE*S AND
D1VERTIR VALVtS HAS IMMEDIATE JO4 OPENINGS
ON A U THItEE RXEO S M » n

1st SHOT JOBS 7:00 AM,3:30 P.M.
[2) Vertical Boring Milt - Clan A Machinists
0) Toshiba Vertical Machining Cantar
CNC Mochinitt

2nd SHOT JOBS 3 3 0 P.M. 12.-00 4.H.
(1) Toolmokar-Fint Class
(1) Toshiba Vartical Mochining C*nr*r

CNC Machinist
(3) Turr»t Laih« Machinists-First Class

3ri SHffl JOtS 1 1 « I>.M,7:00 A.H.
(1) Quality Control Inspector
(5) Rodiol Drill Press Machinists-
First Clais
(1) Mazak Slant Turn CNC Lathe Operator
(1) Mazak M-4 Lathe CNC Operator
(!) Mazak H-20 Horl2ontol Mochining
Center CNC Operator
(1) Toshiba Vertical Machining
Center CNC Operator
(2) Burmast«r NC Turret Drill Operator

All mochinut [obt rvqutrc. blueprint rvoding; u4» o
"waturiftfl toolt, prior mochm* •np«ri»nc*. w l u p
emd op«<ot« mochtn«.

W« oH«r ^ood ttorimg wog«( d*p«ndinQ upon • • -
peri»nc« 25* p*r hour 2ruS ihilt bonui; 30* p*r hour
3rd »H((t bonot along with th* following company patd
b«r*«fitt
*I4 paid holidays
•Major Medical
"Company Uniforms
•BlueOots
4d»>> • "i •»«.>• 4"*+ t'*-> *•••»

L

"Life Insurance
'Blu* Shield

'Sick Days
Dental Insurance

CALL MR. KUZSMA (201)351-5400

HAYWARO MANUFACTURING CO., INC
_^_^^H^^ - _ _ - . .anIM HIT K IIIUI It

O MANUFACTU
400FA1RMOUNT AVENUE

tU2 AWIM N J 07707
• OUAI <* 'Tt«*^0Ti

ti I



RAHWAY NF.WSRECOHD/CLAKK P A I K K U

TMIRSI

> ; • - ' . * • •

v • • u • - .

us :J
C« M - *

CLERK
TYPIST

*.,• —

467-4700

RHXOMFTRICS

) • :

\l\r HOT

10 SALES

,ng

and ->p

l o t

CnH I'- ' >2! SIM
1»c»» o - ' - i f f 'c

orTninal Data Corp.

67 Wolnu* Avc.

Clurfc N.J. 07068

S1OCK
CLERK

.' f-'CK

VAICOR BI6IHIRIHG
CORP.

WAREHOUSE
HEP

Opening avo l

for (a i t cff ic

union benefit* $14?

offer 30 doyi

Cot! HOWARD ai

351-6700

SECRETARY
TO CONTROUER

ec

n' - a : ' Eilf-n Ot

352-5300

TELLERS

• •*-><* but wi l l con

Coll

367 Spnngfie'd Ave

Summit, N.J. 07901
Oppor tapfeiw Kf

"CLERK
TYPIST

b-ii*y to >*>oHt with
^i required to(
i(.»d clvf'cal poii
All b«o»'.T Call

467-S400
VAICOB ot inrai

cow.
2 lowreoci* Rd

N.J

KISONALS

tow

October

7.X t P-M.

Roh-oy N J

0VE8WE16HT]
TTOtE IS MOPW

Through protcitional
counitlmg uli l i l ing
piychoth«rapy and or
hypnoira

RS mwooaoiT SESW

Call Ed Mar*ksh*id

MA. MSW M9-4S10

9NGUS OMIT

$T«DENT$
AMES 14-16

1 $nua
You aod your f ri*ndl can
•am Irom HO WO or
* c i •och *••»*; wooing
<rft*f ithool & Soturdoy
Ĵa d»li»Cfirig £ No Col

•eating

Coll Mr. Michoelt

636-3235

NEED
-•* CHRISTMAS

;• CASH?

WOODBRIDGE AREA
Fall or Part Time

SALARY a COMMISSION

Telephone Sales
Pick Your Own Shift

CALL

636-3235

UlES

Ch.ldr«n> Full

r.. 4S 5'6' woho to mett
tfflH0flr«*»irehtOBSH« l » «
flaacmt Reply Tiblotd. Bo»

HALE 78 Hake to m w t i O T B S *
tcnule. tnpt* outtoarv mo»«v

concern, etc Bepi?

HALE, fcnerart 39 r old 6* 175
Rji, «ouU bkc to be rtned b)
w x ittrKtne 4 KJwaturoiri
briKttt n D( «lut to do •<% tttov
teof 4 bemt ifteraoao I n Ssb-
n»os»f t iby (rpe OH Fonmdu^-
pston •/phots 4 phoee D
T»bto*j Bci 1061 A Rjl»n NJ
07065

130
On. to* ttttDf h*ndihjp
TjbW.Ba 1061-J8 Rjtwn N l
07065

BgTTOCTlOW

l » f a popular paw. ttvmofty 4
J3t-?71L «

orpa.

U K ! , T1U, OMEMT

Cf RAMIC TILING

)im UMMl.

Remade M4ttJOW|p

COHCRtH WORK •

6 p m _

FIREPLACE'S bum.
1 cleaned Ftnhivitnd.
4 chfnnei u£n mt I

B151S5
Remote 1 RepUct Conoetr

StooptwiUm|p*rfii!» Fncbt
b l Ut-lSU

CERAMIC TILE
• UTKROOVS i SHOWOS

wolU co' proof)
• K P i K (Ior9«o> tmall)
( L o o i * • • ! • grout ing
Iraki Tubiot t tyban !<•

382-0085
Mr. Varvano

1 bnu at

CONCRETE

634-2484

CERAMIC TILE
COMPLETE of PARTIAL

REPAIRS
•IATHS 'KITCHENS
• F O T t P * SHOWUS

" PERRY

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
CUnoet SixocAone f bfc,

(1 fl tenon Ffte) 750-USI
GUIIAK tiperrnctd ttxhtt wiB
pat JWI it toe 4 tmn| o«1 TSW

P O M Iraow - O t teachef Un.
KutianHooi Cok>oa(iiarSctool
171)

Tclcr.it bj Pubtc School Todm.
U SabflC& fr)d«l 34 U l 1ft- S

aarxs

C*ftrf«d teacher will tutaF reach*
E*blL « w a i Subject X tVo 8

4* , • •0" •«—<*•(«•

636-3235

RECEPTIOHRT
SWITCHBOARD

FULL OR
PART TIME

J j ' <-• . f. <.'•;—•

• [ [ ' 1 : * • • • • •

. . n . „ , , . ; •,< ., . , . . , ) • ..

1 J : . 1 - , • - •

.- - . . *.• i

RECEPTIONIST

467-4700

r

uermm

J'JJ* (4l««U

Mttsc Cti K«hlr Qu»b!«ri
ittttnctwi w> {Ham iwtif. 04**-
dnrm. (tfc. Dar I «t. hn. ami

37ll

Piano Lraao 4 Tfcwn. Bep««n
Hekcm O4-5I51 « MSD

WAIOID
)•>•• Can 4 Iracii K B I M . Wt PIT
WQ.RO tt

S2S.U04UP 7Dtp 1 fleetPck

Ihed ProrflfW cv t«n
Aartut Ml-<1C

MONET

SiUIT COMM5S)OI

Able to pay l»<ft prca tor {d ran
Aed C M 4 tr*to. No hisk Can

OauiHoton- 771-7100.

dtubW 4 wrecked can
SH42U.

fUNX CAJtS WANTED
83014570

DRIVER 1 HELPER
NEEDED

t*'.r«-:M 10 c m i n

*T aft
JM144U

kt 5 p c** irouad lac
; ; - 1 , .

4W-7714

L onH IF >r# TOT tnmi. ottet mode.
ivpbM moton. MiCliooi. DW>T

tfc c a n 7 2 1 - X 4 1

)»«4 Can 4 Trucki ITS 1100
7 Oij pick ip Call a*rtimt
K24O4. <

CAtrantT
carpentry, additum. dor-

m«a kitchen, bafti basements.
etc. Ho job too b< ottooinall Aii
torAl-Zt7-Sllt. tf

Afij cvpentr7 w f l Small pbi in-
cbded Fittest 2 IMW4 tf

CASPCNTtY • R tp in 4 AJfcatxja
f71 •

Ctoetal rrnA. WJfiot idMt wn
4 eke vorl Fitc o t

574-214) « ia2-5Hl

• Rttan • Steps - 8 w »

241-7171

ROTS O t P U SERYia
The PerttctxHMSt - Sain.
bo>. R*pa«i Lndbiffl All wort
(uawitefd 3W710
PARK SHAMPOOtMG - Stavn ctean
tmwerooni318.CllinytHnc.firl-

cAtmme

CARPET CLEANING
-ĉ « * • i OWUT m a i- vrtMnf i
Wl Wll CO IOW1I. AI wwi

388*2215

CARPET
SERVICE

634-42A2

OEAMNG SOtViaS

Armando « i« t i jom w&* v wreefc-

TV «n vxTted • u*» 4 b/». per
Ubk ootf VKtwm •iirted C«*
» e Cati J51S255 dart 444-7UI

WAL£RS HANTLO
Dol t Vnuture Skoa

H'I »v.«< ' *. i V •

Avon
... . , [ . i

• in

Avon 442

• !•

2467

1*1 h

t o n AMP FOUWD

y

it71 Fo

SUPER CLEAN
SERVICES

ItOCMIWAIMGt

VII5701

rj or f»r.
54UM7

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOR CARRIFRS FOR ROUTES
, AVAILABIF NOV/ OP IN THE NEAR

FUTURf.MUSI RF 13 YR*S OF ACE

PROBLEMS WITH
RELATIONSHIPS?
msf «

Ortd '>'

Frtt

Colt U
AAA

CAU 'jK

574
MON

r onu

USED CAMERAS
WAMTEft

TOf PtlCEfA»

PAUL KASTNER
IIOIHOIUOOK ST.
OCfAH.N.J. 07712

WIBOT

o4 AH

y Coll Today

MMTMMHKE
4M-1S73

H0RDSC0PE1
READINGS

bv Mrv

CAID

RUDINO W IHtS AD

' U"W I*1

$74 8693

MIKE THE
JUNKMAN BUYS:

* mom t.o»rm m*n
*+rnm*\ AuMnmmM
A M CA» lAOUIOIt

PICK Uf SERVICE
Call 404-3014
Atttr t A.M.

kB COMOtnOMRMC

RITE-AOL MC.

S41-W01

Uti t KlfvlMf
I If*

mm

E9SAVT0
MOTREFAtt
83 So AAomSl., Edt»on

Til W«< MMI lilbMlM"

suKovas
UflKHSTBeMG

CUOCMINC AND
lANDSCANHG

DREW
LANDSCAPE SERVICE

i'{ ANTING
•LAWN

382-9620

LANDSCAPING
•Fall CU-on Up
•Ggtt.- v C'ooc
•Sodri-q i'un"

4f«5i|_or 925-3265

HAULING l CLEANUP

At t t l . ( ' - • - . t l ' J i f . :*i'*

ti

Atlcv
•yt I t

MOVING * < - • a

• A n i l * >• " " i
low D in UtHM

M7" IPIUM8WC 4 HUUHG

F.mf'jfncj w » f clfjnirn Plumb
ffpetit Hot

l*<miGr«o Slitt

ini i rtplirj
$[

U437K

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Hi,'

* • Go* F>r»d

-•••• C leo" ' i ' 5

14 hr Am Sv

634-0354

SEWERS &
DRAINS CLEANED

$25 to $40
GUARANTEED

443-4577

D&N IICHT
TRUCKINC

App!

Go- .;<M R f .-Iio'i

Hi.-1 Aj.pl.a'lt*V

" - 1 " 381-0001

fund C-

light
Hauling

Odd

TOM MIT

HOME IMPIOVEMD4T

RITE-AIR, INC.

i.. • « o \ _ U-

541-9301

ROORNG

Rx'

ht

3S1-M45

HOME IMPtOVEMDm

C & F
CONTRACTING

•ADDITIONS »ROOFING
SIDING -WINDOWS-DOORS

•LEADERS-GUTTERS
•SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
NO SUB CONTRACTORS

AJI typfS i- h*m«

alum IK: n( Fret fit Cill
Dom«iq,3i;>SH. tf

Can(t doon imt j iw & ifP4 ^ed
Elec open'-n A rKj« cc*ittoh C»n

Aluminum
udin| RoV -f i[jn?n
dffwi. «»••. I t a e f

^ UU7U
Batluocrfi t lik Bepan M «

oufcad

Leaden. (*-tleri

DOM'S EHTERPRISK
•you UMt ii wi oo r

•C « . ( - • - - « f ' ! • • ' • • - T *

• D « » » ' » " n » » • • ; » > • • * . • -. j

I Woi..<* •'

t»%erv

From NOW until

. 3 1 , 1981
NUD I WrtUMO

969-0469
M » R » S

HOtf mPBOVEMEHIS

PIANO TUNING

1AN0 SERVia INC. Turnip I
fP4* Futij Ctrt. Go* 70% ofi

H

RIMODOING

FORMICA ttORK
RelKm(

Kite hem
opj. Oiki. Futn. etc P i tA AI

4M-5021

CABINET
FRONTS

• NH cmioM MAM ooon
ft Df AMTltt M FOtMUCA

• HOW KAtOWAH
• ADO ON CAimiTl AVAR

All *«O*t CUABANTlf O

COUNT!* TOf S

MADE 1 INSTALLED

634-7261
SMAU

<gi odd yjbi Celtl' dot*

ctoWtl

1 latHfoom IU-
mod«l(ng*lt«c Room*
N P h P l

lng«H««v Hoon.
C^kmgi* Windows t Ooori

Atl l < « \ O' MOW

388-9883

. atu>
ckam namnti

auurus r. MAMT

IIT won
VWK I AtlMMMUW WMNG
- « Ml UAMtMAHW* A t

324-1031

HAHDTMAlT

StIVfCQ
ffiaacnrt. irjotl

SUViOS

i«iin(

>iij buiiftfn *ik lot R«h

^nt Control LwCosLPiolev
J*ĉ  tkinoutt Iw row

apt .himewbuynra 541 U*4

talf. f I K »'.t CjB

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CUR!. NOT A
TWATMINT. J Yt.

GUARANTEE
HUHAK f t }T CONTROL

233-7074

pnen M rtan M bnmen Wcrt
W1217

DWFIIS Madt
D i l l dtftCI */CuT1t«

REUPHOlSeiNG
ota a TUB emtoa

MACKIE &
REEVES
m-2424

niK»iCiaKTmc
ftnd MMfir ctim

PAINTING AND
MCOMTINC

PAINTING INC

ln( lit

PAIKUHCl WCO
i U jean in thn *ff a * w

7 U-72W
liter*t i i

0*
772 J0?fc

P H I
i ?*»••.

i* mi

AMERICAN APPtlANCE
utvia

_.,... * _

4 ) 4

til

tii

[tm ' ' • • • - . •

FAINTING AND

DECORATING

1N1IR10R i FKTFR10R MISSING
RTOf SHIHGLIS P-tPLACED INS

M l 1141

XflublrPitn!in|lnT vEit lnturfd
M1-7W

pIS 114 57 W

hn : Punl I ConliKl Ini /t>1
od^ 4 In; LifM U'pfntn/Rf

f ISjnituhunf
174401;

tuh«mrrbpt M I4777

PASHIIHC

4H5HI

f. lioon

Hi nir

PAINTING
•DiTIBlOB 'EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANG1NG

Ry SAL CIRASA

388-8876

J.TJ*.

PAVMC A MASON

862-7036

AKDT'S
AVTO KIT Alt

Sp*<ial on Tuns Up*
Brok «t Engtn*i
Trontrmttiont. and *»"
auto repaid ft** E«l

rOAOUIVKI382-5023

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

INSUREO

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791

STfYFS
EXPERT REPAIRS

634-5512

suvia
AiJtVct'C U No S?07 QuJl'ri
• or* t » rjtti Frt* ( U At! 1
M5 M 7 » L t f

BonSffl <n\ui*3 Lie i J17
574.3K1. H

IC 4233 J
V « I An [t*c!t»-Ljn' Cill WUNDtR
tl lCIRiCl i : to\ PfrmriKo S/36
JU-C1S5 . tf

100
l< No 506?

3SM2U

Contiactv
3894 No|Ob

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.

Bonded
24 HourStnrk*
FrM Eillmotai

574-1175

For th» highlit quality at
th» low»«l prloi. coll ui
tor all yovr •!•<. n**d*.

Ik N* It**

352-7839

sitvia
JOE'S IV^ENIlH SALES t SIR

IU4431
30 m

KEfiNKHING
JBR[f!m5HtNG Furniturf"kitchen

funditiippfd.
Rf«

57+TIM
3tlK»

GUDWfNC AND

UNPSCAPINC
A I LAriOSOPING SpKalmnf in
Sod St«d Sruubv Unntenance

PAISLAANMAINHNANCE
How ftr t i l i / f SfttJ IhjtcK Shrubi
t Hedee^litfnriKd FjilCleanupi

a'« 541-7115

SPECIAL SERVICES
I T U M P
& TREE

MMOVAL
• f««l tonka • I * * ••*•*

CAROLS LANDSCAPE
KAHWAY

BATHROOM 1
REMODELING

NEW BATHS
M.GIORDANO

PL0HB1KG&BEATIHG

634-9190

WOODBR1DGJ

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED ' i ^

BAR 5TOOLS

TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

CUUPtlOLSTClUtS
549-5414

PICK U P * DELIVERY
frw It* ABWwi C •—»•'•»<

c&w
LANDSCAPING
• lAWMMAMIINAMCt

• UtOVtG lOOCXMG• TMI t f MOVA1-MTUNMO

731-1719

FRAZE&SON
Asphalt Driveways

FREE'ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

541-8516

Ceramic Tile
N«w I R«poir Work

Call U Magda
750-1722

*n»wrx!4 Fr— lit.

PAINTINO

245-1858

L&t
PAVING

-Asphalt
Driveways

382-0719^

" J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

• MASONRY WORK
•CEN CONTRACTING

382-3570
388-9524

IPAPER HANGER
flocks. M i . Nil look Vnjh

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

tm vm 634-6157

•SOfA CHAIR-$ « 388-5280 •*
SAGGING SCAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOURHOMF

SPRINGS HETIED
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVV WEKBING

SUNSHIHE UPHOLSTERY

COMCIITI

i

i t i r v t . • . • !«•

2UI370
2U07U

'SWIMMINO POOLS

•BACK FILLED

•FOUNDATION

EXCAVATION

•TRENCHING-

DEMOLITION

CAtl TOWT 494-8077

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Horist
DONATO'S

MIYE4I
riORBT

StLK WEDDINGS
• OOR SPECIALTY

tM ll

M1OM0 ^

SEE THE

BB Youth
to honor
Raviches

B'n:ii Ifrilh uf Clatk will

prcscnl the U'nai B'rilh

Youih Organi/Jiion Plnquc

to Elaine and David Ravich

at 8 p.m. on Sunday, Oct.

18. ai Temple Bcih O'r in

Clark.

This plaque contains the

names of their friends thai

contributed t<> the organize

lion .ii a fund raising

breakfast that was held in

their honor.

Refreshmenis \\\\\ be

scr\ed.
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STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING
• LETTER HEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahwoy, N. i .
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SE VICE DIRECTORY
HIGH FUEL COSTS?
PREPARE NOW FOR NEX1 WHITER
« n AHEAD IN THE ENEMY CAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT GO.
FULL SELECTION WOOD

& COAl STOVES
• FOEPUCE • CUSS DOOBS
asms • nnuuTin

• CHMIETS • l a O S E K HEATOS

Home Improvement

- R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

THERUSSO
HOTUNL

1K« mot) compkta ttov* \tnm in ih« in-
dutiry include* Gk»>>V«iw* wood,
tool/wood ccxnbot and coal ttov*t, <

687 ROUTE 27
ISEUN • 2834)029

HOUtS: W*d.. Thurv. •

TOM'S KITCHENS

LDIREa-ltO SALESMAN
Fre«E*iimai»

Mon.-Fri.8-4:30

I7J-30O5

•Reroois
•Tearofh

L1CENSB)
&FUUY
IMSURED

Htfi
DHHAIB

•Alurahm
•USS Steel

•Solid
Vml

•WMow
HMAMCMC
AVAMA1U

MiwMKtuumram
DAVID GWFRIDA

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.
4997555 Colonia

JOIN OUt UST OF SATOHtO
CUtTOMItS IN VOUt MOCHKHMOOO

W$^t^
HOME MPBOVEMENTS

* Cstttn
• SUM Fmb •

• INTI

• PrtM Wwtowtl

• m\ InkFiMKiaftolMfiMlirin

541-7966

SAL MORTILLARO

ALUMINUM t IDI IM
Ho* RooAftt • Cwttwt'1 pc. Itittofl.

• Storm Deort ft Window

U.UMINUM t VINYL

, w««OWrt 4 OOOB
ttii

RICHCRAFT CONSTRUCTION
636-2224 ..:... .^

-} SOUO VMYl MSUUTB)
d " KPUCWOI WMDOWS
3 1 mpi—wciDCOiniACTot

ROOFING *
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD.

SEAMLESS HOME REPLACEMENT

GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS
REPAIRS

388*3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

WINDOWS

ESTIMATES

$AVE ON
SUNNS!

"ucasa
•Sm«« Hiw*i»»Mn Ow .3 Van

HANOI
Building Contractor

OIIISMWm
548-50

AAASTER CRAFTSMEN

3£

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

1-PKCHNCTAUAT1ON
HIAVY .013 O-AUOf

Acoio
lUAtmnAcoion

•HKHXMHANOU1OB
tftKDftFRtUUS
M M y T
MUMUPUTWM-aaTMUl

AU «fOK PUIT OUAtAMTWD
WUT •mjWBIMi UnHATH

IBETTER HMIESl
634-3736
WOOOMPOt.MJ.

MAKW1NSKI
BUILDERS

541-6Q06

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available " — '

Roofing
|& Siding
1 MIHttM

636-1765
StamUti Gott«n

ft R»p«lrt

Woodbrtdg*

Lic»n*» No. 51

in njuv
tSTUAATO IHSUWD

ROOFING
KHUTOSKI BROS.

• LEADERS*
GUTTERS

FUUV INSURED
FRtt tSTI*AATES

ALL WORK
GUARANTUD

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CAU ANYTIME-.

FREE ESTIMATES

382-8286

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

• CLEAN OUTS
• REPAIRS
• LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

574-0687

TAOUA
CONCTMCTION

SPIOAUZ1NO IN
A U HOMI MMOOIUNO

t ALTIRAT1ONS

• Additions

• Kitchens

• Baths

• D»cks • Patios
• Roofing

• Ba*«m«nts
NMM. r^fta.

862-0903

mWB!MAL
PAHEPftlME
RfflACBHENT
WINDOW CO.

4

Storm Doors
and Windows
wurau WATOI ,
^494-63501

WET
BASEMENT

B-ORY SYSTEM

Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
• Pay Nothing Until Fall
• Free Home Improvement Consulting
• Season Sale On All Work Nowl
• Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
• Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
• Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
• Free Insulation and Eneray Surveys
• Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
• Lowest Rates On Dormers &

Add-A-Levets Nowl
• Warehouse Our Own Materials
• Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

If That's Not Enough-Stop In Of Girt Ui A Catt-W«>« Got Plenty Mort!

• FREE ESTIMATES

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939
• Aluminum Siding

• Vinyl SMlng
StMl Siding

inw
Sh*UDorm«rt

• Wlndowt

• Enargy S

• Roofing

• Quttart
• Additions

Rfpucwen
WINDOWS

SmWUi
I Own

JUOUSE&

AWKM6W1K00WS

robert

builders

634-3900

843 rohway ave

woodbridgo n.j

5744SSX

• ROOFING & SIDING
. REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

. COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS
C ° . S?ORM DOORS (40 S t y M

"gsnmm Aiken Aluminum Products Inc.
441

BridL'lite, Cement

CEILINGS
ALLTYKS
TEXTURED

0
•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS

•PLASTER PATCHES
•PATIO COVERS

& DECKS

Brunswick Av». . Foi

TVTNEL
HARDWARE

634-2717

HOME

INSULATION

A U CELLULOSE
BLOWN IN

INSULATION

, 499-9505
•349* m

Express Yourself
«Sih Own * c«Mic in*

BATH, inCHEI, FOTEI. MTW
AiT Color, SHU. S»P« or Shi

file
583-0967

NUDMESEX
MASONS
ALLTYPES

MASONRY WORK

• S*t •tm

«)rimtn •Qmrni

636-1233

Halls for Hire

Sever &
Drain Cleaning

Plumbing/Heating

CUTHJ
mm

KRflKWC TjLE

CVSTOM
racp

HEAR1 K")H

woonOK

COAl STOVt

Vmiwooo

m •awwa wots

^ f t-$Un4QUItT

•**$
I f BEE

BOB COLUWl^
I634-3M9

Rahway

ITALIAN
AMERICAN
Club Hall

•UTD«WONkjS

tents
lods MvabHo
381-8360

<>u:'.\: • . • • ( f

S«Le»-Servlc*-
Io*UlUtloo«

LBOB GROSSHAMS
COLONIA

3oo-9374S

Installed

URBANO
HEATM6&
AIR COND.

AM

IIU*

••OfM

HUHIUTTJB&
IB

» TVU5I

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

/
/ ANTOMEUO'S ^
HEAT1W t MR C0fWT10HM««^

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8

Sales • Senrice • liBtaBilion Afl MAes & Hojtfa

YORK

rttiaci

tt«T MtTJU (AMCAT1O«
MMormo

MCfOMK A* OIAIMB

fWYKSOKO

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

W B . T.J.
Orriss, Inc.
hONM6 4 S M K
fULITTSEITKt

tOTft-ftMTB

S47-3155

Gardening &
Landxaptna

THINKING OF CONVERTING
TO GAS HiAT?

SOMER
HEATIMG CO

873-3478

Chimnei Cleaning
and Sweeping

MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING
SYSTEM AI REAL SAVINGS

L8EA
N E Y
KPS

Rr*ploc*f
• WoodSlov«s
• Oil ft Cos
• Copt ft Scr*«<«*

b t l U d

A&A

636-0278
FtfttSTlMATtS
FUUTMSUtB)

DECKER'S
TREE SEIIICE
• REMOVAL
• PRUNING
• TOPPING
ft— 1st. FvUy Int.

3M-7743

• • o n us cmrasfti
•FttCD AH FIUUUZS

• IW WATQ k STUM i«L£BS
•UL BATDR SYSTEMS

Rental Service

FORDS HEATING & COOLING

738-4549 £&
^ w -

i t - f i t - . ' i t - .

; r V4" I S

HOMQJTE
CHAIN SAWS

(InMb
WI MICHMSY. WC

548-6396

TREE SERVICE
• LOT CLEARING
• LANDSCAPING
8. LAWN CARE

2tiW3S

Painting—Interior/Exterior

PLUMBING & HEATING
GAS & 0 1 HU1W6 BBTAlUnOIB

• WATS HEATBB
• COMHfT! BATHROOMS
• SMAIL HPAIK

DOM HMWK 382-1988
« Free EMinuitt

ZJ i Fully Insured

PAINTING
R &R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
IMTUMOft

spfOALraw m
RES0OnAL

915-5468

mTBlOiA
UTIIIOt

PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too Small

• FREE ESTIMATES-

ERIC HAMEIER
PAlKlTINGCO.

636-4976

Electrical Senrice

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

O+)K» at
Amboy Avt

636-9132

JOHN
MONDANO

EEC. CONTKAaOR
Ik. He. Silt

388-5616

tPICIAL SIRVICI MMCfORY M i l i r , , 574-1200
A H i amm mm YES... TOUR I D WILL APPEAR 3 TIMES WEEKLY...

I M t l B T I A N S • • S f t (t x 2 ad) WEDNESDAY I SATURDAT IN THE ATOM TABLOID...
IliVBHIIVnV pj $m^9 AND THURSDAY'S RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
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Close games seen
in college contests
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HEY! TEACHER KNOWS BEST - Rahwa/a Denis
Mandel ts shown, right, getting a tesaon in automobile
mechanics from Henry (The Fora) Winkter m

TAKING A BREATHER - Joefte Epnraim, left, and Janet Portesy take a break from the
1O-mie Treasure Hunt through Union and Middlesex Counties on Oct. 11 to help raise
funds for Hand n Hand, an employment sponsor for the handicapped, to purchase rts
first bus n e s s and volunteer center in Rahway.

1931ers relive
history at reunion

Bader of New Jersey, John
A. Hopkins of New Jersey,
Joseph Madden of New
Jersey, Rachel Hoffman
Thomas of New Jersey,
Sarah Apgar Wachob of
Connecticut, Jennnie Luks
of Wantn, Evelyn Morton
Elliott of New Jersey, John
J. Jost of New Jersey,
Joseph Kosik of New
Jersey, B. Andrew Collier of
New Jersey, Herbert
Schaefer of Pennsylvania,
Avis Chase Mauren of New
Jersey, Barbara Ritter Birra
of Virginia, Paul G.
Marhak of New' Jersey,
Thomas Santomasso of
New Jersey, Frederick

"Doris

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following is.an edited ver
noo of the account of the
fUhway High School class
of 1931 reunion submitted
by Florence OchiHrec Buck
of Long Beach Island, a
member of the reunion
committee,

• • •
fUhway High School's

class of 1931 held its 50ih
class reunion on Oct. 10, at
the Ramada Inn m Clark

There were 106 students
in the graduating class, and
50 attended the reunion
-30 were classmates, and
ihe others were wives,
husbands or friends

The reunioncrs came
from New Jersey. Maine,
Georgia, Connecticut, Pen
nsytvania, Virginia. Uhnoo
and Ohio.

Committee members
were: AroeJia (Mitz» Dura
BarteU of Clark, class presi
dent, Doris Stamm Crue of

Rahway. treasurer, Alfred
Carbon of Rahway, Ray-
mond and Ailsa Gin'an
Gage of St. Simons Island,
school-day sweethearts, and
Florence Ochirtree Buck of
Long Beach Island.

The activities began with
M R . BarteU welcoming all
including (he honored
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Singer.

Mr Singer started his
academic and athletic
coaching career with the
class. Fresh out of Rutgers
University, he became
Rahway High School's foot-
ball coach, and stayed with
the school system until his
retirement. He still lives in
Rahway.

Mr Gage was master of
ceremonies Mrs Crue.
Mrs. Gage and Mr. Carlson
reviewed letten from those
who couldn't attend.

Billboards of photographs
and other school day

Assn. team won county,
state, metropolitan and na-
tional crowns, and the high
school team won county,
state and metropolitan con-
tests,

Jen Luks Warren woo
the state typing champion-
ship in her freshman year,
and went to Canada to com-
pete for the world's cham-
pionship.

Florence Ochfltree Buck
put her expertise to work in
salesmanship, advertising
and publicity efforts that
contributed to the class's
successful ventures.

The two girls also danced
their way through high
ichuul in the ballroom and

television's "Happy Days." Mr. Mandel stars as a stu-
dent in "The Fonz's" class on the popular series.

Fulcomer: Foes
cheated taxpayers

NEW JEtSn COUIGt
FOOTBAU SUKTIOtfS

By Ray Hoagland

TOMOttOW

MONTCLAIR STATE
at WILLIAM PATERS
ON, 8 p.m.-The Indians
have one of the best teams
in the New Jersey State
Conference, and should
win, 2718.

ST. PETER'S at IONA,
7:30 p.m.-A toss-up game.
We take the Peacocks, 12-7.

SATUIOAY, OCT. 17

GLASSBORO STATE
at RAMAPO, 2 p.m.-Thc
Roadrunncn are back on
the track, and will take a
thriller from the Profs,
21-18.

JERSEY CITY STATE
at KEAN, 1:30 p.m.-Both
lost last week. We take
Kean in a close one, 13-10.
SALISBURY STATE at

TRENTON STATE, 1:30

mementoes decorated the
room. J. Edward Tompkins
of Illinois played the piano
for the singing of class songs
and the Alma Mater.
Various class members
recalled fond memories of
old Rahway High days.

Mrs. Buck presented each
class member with a mini
50th-year diploma and mar-
ble paperweight engraved
to commemorate the occa-
sion.

The next big event for
Rahway High's Class of
1931 will be the 75th class
reunion in 2006.

Classmates attending the
50th reunion, besides com-
mittee members, were: Lots
Ginfrida of New Jersey. J.
Edward Tompkins, Jr. of Il-
linois, J. Arthur Carbon of
Maine, Camifle LeCureux
of New Jersey, Lucia E.
PascaJe ol New ieney ,
Edith McCturc Black of
New Jersey, Alice Langer

Heid Schmidt of Ohio and
Raymond Kuney l of
Georgia.

* • •
The class of 1931 actual-

ly had five yean in the
Rahway High School
building on Esterbrook
Ave. It eventually became
the police station and
borough hall when a new
high school was built years
later.
The class members converg-
ed on the high school
building as eighth graders
--the last e lementary
students to do so.

For this class many of its
yean were in the depths of
the Great Depression.

Many parents had a hard
time financially, but the
class of 1931 undertook a
variety of money-making
events to pay for proms, the
Washington class trip, and
special events.

During one of these yean
every conceivable basket-
ball championship was held

R*hw*y tcin> Tat
Young Men's Christian

PRINTED
For:

• Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
• Ski Clubs

The Atom Tabloid
574-1200

Getting Married?
YES...WE EVEN

PRINT PERSONALIZED
Nuptial Mass Books

on stages around town do-
ing taps and high-kick
routines promoting school
projects.

The 193lcrs triggered
many exciting money-
making and publicity
stunts, including a town
wide parade to alert people
to the* senior play "The
Goose Hangs High."

It literally, did - from a
wagon with scaffolding and
hanging goose , horn
tooting, placards, band
playing and actors and ac-
tresses in a procession that
traversed miles.

This class was the last
c lass to go on the
Washington, D.C. trip. It
was a three-day pilgrim-
mage including 5 a.m.
horseback rides in Rocky
Creek Park for some, night
clubbing at the Lotus Club,
midnight feasts in rooms, a
train trip, a boat ride to Mt.
Vernon and regimental
marching through historic
btakfop and points of **-
terejt

New Jersey General
Assembly candidate, James
J. Fulcomer of Rahway, to-
day charged the property
owners and tenants of New
Jersey "have been cheated
out of over a billion dollars
in property-tax relief" by
the "fiscal sheD game" of his
opponents, Gov. Brendan
T. Byrne and the
Democrat ic State

Legislature.
An analysis of the

-percentage—of—thc
general fund allocated for
public education since the
adoption of the state in-
come tax shows property
tax owners have been
cheated out of about
$U98,830,0OO in property
tax relief, reported Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman
Fulcomer.

Instead of allocating
29.5% of the state general
fund toward public educa-
tion after the income tax
was adopted, as was the
case in 1976, every year
thereafter the governor and
Legislature allocated a
smaller percentage than
29.5%, noted Councilman
Fulcomer.

"This means the property
taxpayers and the tenants
of New Jersey have paid
almost 1.4 billion dollars
more in property taxes over
the past six yean than they
should have, if a doUar-for-
dollar property-tax relief
program had been followed
since the state income tax
was adopted. This year
alone the property tax-

payers and tenants are pay-
ing almost 414 million
dollars more than they
should in property taxes.
The deceptive refusal by my
opponents to maintain the
2 9 3 % allocation of money
for public education from
the state general treasury is
the major cause of rising
property taxes in New
Jersey today," staled the
candidate.

p.m!-Two good small col
legc teams. We give the
edge to the home team
Lions, 18-14.

TEMPLE at RUTGE-
ERS, 1:30 p.m.-The Owls
arc good. They have lost to
the best. The Scarlet
Knights should be prepared,
and should take a close
game, 20-17.

LYCOMING at UPSA
LA, 2 p.m.-The Warriors of
WilliamsporU Pa., lost last
week and the Vikings have
the backs, 13-10.

FA1RLE1GH DICKIN
SON OF MADISON at
DELAWARE VALLEY,
1:30 p.m.-The Aggies are
tough at home, and should
win, 20-0.

S E T O N H A L L at
PACE, .1:30 p.m.-Thc
Pirates have a chance. We
give them the nod, 7-0.

PRINCETON at AR.
MY, 1:30 p.m.-Thc best
game of the day. We like
the Tigers in a high-scoring
game 22-18.

Our record is 29-14.

Last-minute kick
ices it for Rahway

The Rahway High
School Girls Soccer Team
dropped a thriller to the
Union Farmers 3-2 at
Rahway on Oct. 9.

Danita Womack scored
in a final minute of play.
She had dribbled 10 yards
and hit the net from five
yards out

the ATOM TABLOID GARAGE SALE

KIT
WA in far* Ut 0«yW Ad

75 Mass Books

55.
CAMERA READY

call for
Information

lo-thc-propeny-taxpa
and tenants, due to a lower
percentage of allocation
from the general treasury
than 29.5%, is greater than
the record-setting 1981
state-wide property tax in-
crease of $397,959,000 for
all property-tax categories.

"In 1976 I pointed out
this loophole in the state in-
come tax package, demand-
ed that the loophole bc.clos-.
ed and predicted if it wasn't
the politicians in Trenton
would play a fiscal shell
game with the taxpayers.
Regretably, I have been
proven right to the tune of
almost 1.4 billion dollars in
missing property tax relief,"
stated the councilman.

He noted he will fight for
a state Constitutional
amendment to close "this
outrageous loophole."

Such an amendment, he
said, would stop his op-
ponents and like-minded
politicians from ever again
denying the people the full
impact of property tax relief
promised by the state in-
come tax.

"Property taxes in New
Jersey arc far too high. This
fiscal shell game by my op-
ponents has caused proper-
ty taxes to rise needlessly. I
absolutely oppose their
fiscally-irresponsible lactic
of lowering the percentage
of state general treasury
funds allocated lo propcrty-
taxrelated services. This ir-
responsible tactic is driving
senior citizens out of their
homes and creating a finan-
cial crisis for many local
governmental units," con-
cluded Counci lman
Fulcomer.

before the Indians tied up
the game on goals by Julie
Sweedish and Sue Brown.

Rahway is still looking
for its first win after six
starts, while Union is 5-2.

Union goaltender, Cheryl
Spencer, had 13 saves, and
Coach Bill Clake's girls had
a 28-15 edge on shots on
goal.

• • •
Johnson Regional of

Clark and the Hillside Girls
Soccer Team played to a 1 • 1
tie at Garwood.

The Comets' goaltender,
Roxanne Winters, stopped

33 Crusader shots out of 40
to preserve the tic.

Sue Wimbish converted a
pass from Jodi Tash in the
third period for the Comets
to match the goals scored
by Sue Sharp in the fint
period.

Clark is now 4-3-1, while
Hillside is 2-5-1.

• • *
The boys team of

i~J o"hiwoir~a ef eared—the-
Carteret Ramblers 4-3 for
its first win of the season.

With the score tied at 3-3
Victor Rtcri snapped a tie
with a goal late in the
fourth period.

Paul Dziedzic, Tony
Katz and Chuck Hroch had
Crusaders' goats. Daniel
Maldonado had two goats,
and Paul Pereira had one
for the Ramblers.

Clark is now 1-5, while
Cartcret is 1-5-2.

• • •
Rahway's team was upset

by the Roselle Catholic
team 3-2 at Rahway.

Dem trio attacks
Reagan labor stand
The Democratic can-

didates for freeholder, Phil
Portnoy, Mary Ann Dorin,
and Frank Beninato, today
announced their Svhole-
hearted support" for the U.
S. labor movement's Sept.
19 protest of the Reagan
Administration's social and
economic policies.

President Reagan's ac-
tions help us tell those
union members who voted
Republican last year the
message is c l e a r -
Republicans are anti-labor,
and we Democrats welcome
you back," Mr. Beninato
said.

Mr. Portnoy added, "We
want to make it clear to
members of labor unions
who live in Union County
we are not in favor of ignor-

Lesniak, Deverin
reveal loan program

GUI 574-1216 MW, Mt ISK f « CUSSWtt.
THE IT01 TllLOM BAMSE SJlf (IT WILL KU> TM SEU!!!

Gtt rt now and f OMU do w\\\\

In co-operation with area
banks. State Assemblymen
Raymond Lesniak and
Thomas Deverin, in whose
district Rahway now falls,
announced the availability
of itudent loans at an in-
terest rate of 14%.

The toons are part of a
new educational assistance
program entitled Parent
Loans for Undergraduate
Students (PLUS). The
PLUS loans will be
available at the 14% rate
after Thursday, Oct 1

In contrai l to (he
Guaranteed Student Loan
Program (GSLP). PLUS
loam muM be applied for by
parents whwc win or
daughter n a full or pan

time undergraduate, depen-
dent student attending an
eligible institution.

Students themselves are
not eligible to apply for the
PLUS loans. However,
PLUS loans allow parents
to borrow up to SI5,000
during their dependents'
schooling, an increase of
$2,500 over the GSLP
cumulative lending limit.

Area banks participating
in the PLUS program in-
clude: the City Federal Sav
inp and Loan Assn. on
Newark Ave.. Elizabeth;
the Etmon Sav inp and
Loan Ann at 121 Broad
S t . Elizabeth, and the
United Jersey Bank/Central

ing human need, and will
fight together against
budget cuts that hurt peo-
ple. We are the first to agree
the fat in government must
be trimmed, but the Presi-
dent went loo far."

"They shouldn't fight in-
flation problems with
unemployment," Mrs.
Dorin said. "There's only
one way we can give a clear
message to President
Reagan in November that
will ring out throughout the
country-that's a resounding
Democratic victory for all
the Democratic candidates
here in Union County and
throughout the state."

Auxiliary aides
at La March

Rose Ann Antoni, past
chapcau; Edith Holmberg,
la petite chapcau, and
Jeanne Fugec, la secretaire
of the Union County Salon
146, 8 ct 40. attended the
Grande La March. Depart-
mental dc New Jersey, 8 et
40 on Sept. 19 and 20 at the
Cherry Hill Inn in Cherry
Hill.

This is a subsidiary
organizat ion of (he
American Legion Aux-
iliary, whose main objective
is to assist in the prevention
and control of Tuberculosis.
Cystic Fibrous and lung
and other respiratory
diseases in children.

at 295 N, Broad St.,
Elizabeth.

Persons wishing addt
ttonal information concern
ing the PLUS program
should contac t the
legislative office at 60
Prince St . Fluahcth

DIAL-A-SERVICE
^^••••••••••••••••••••••••»*

DO-IT-YOURSELF

VANITY & e A I r
PLUMBING j A L C

HOCK ovti mv/
i (vitttHJNO 'CM

m
r~*"lo#* « Colot* to CKoOM

KINZEE VANITY.
95

lol-d C

EKfflBlB
• HOT WATEt KUTEKI
• CAS EOLEKS
>GUSSTUB

EKiOSUKS
• P1UHBH61
BKTWCAl SUPWB

Route 1 & Butler St

l

OUten 636-7311

WE mil HOT Bt UN0ERS01D!
C

$ 10
TAKEN O F YOUR BIU WHEW YOU

BUY AMY CARPET OR LINOIEUH
1 0 5 0 . YDS. OK MORE!

'^mmma1"u •SKCWI'IHNG ¥ SEAMLESS
A DISCOUNT T001 ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HOUtS: Mon.. Tim.. W»d. a Sot. 94, Tltun. I M. 9-9 Sun. 10-1

wmm 1252 ST. GEORGE AVE. , o o , , - ,
— AVENEL. NJ. 5 0 6 - l l J L

wfth coupon on\f

FREE HOT WAX
with any car wash

1 NEW 1IWSWKK AVE.
tARWAY. N.j. MM030 r • 1W*

HOUftCMOK taSAT HJOiPM RfiKhUtt
1 I X GPO*UJH I B L t P M WHiaWiJ

Special

Mu<li UMAAU.Y IAIC4 O« OCXMU
•OOMS MAV M lUGtmv M C K U

_ — TM| MOST TMOtOU&H MrtHOO
CA*P€T CLEANING SWVICI o* MMOVMG M I

3814852

RAHWAY-CLARK-COLOHIA

RESIDENTS

HEATING $1.138
Win.

175 Col
COD.

Offer Good Thru Oct. 31 tt

Call: 5744831
R.H. FUEL, Railway

rtlCS CANNOT K GUAtANTOD AFTtft OCT. S l i t

(Enlontal Decorators
Home 3Fur ilti.c Huli&ags

•••••••••••*••••••••«•««••*••••••««•••••••« •

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seats Available for AH

Concerts, Sporting Events and Shows

CALL: 201-574-9100
1780 St. Georges Ave., Rahw«y

(NEXT TO LOCA MUSK)

-Now Is The H I M !

1 0 % HOLIDAY DISCOUNT
interior

•PAINTING ePflPEB HANGING
j.i\y*\<!V

-V-;

FBITMBW

Dr. Stephen D. Sklans
Dr. Stephen B. Kahn

Dr. Mkkael A. Meiman
or* pltKKtxl to onoounc* thai
<H*y hov* otlumtd th* txol

proctictj o*

Dr. Robert Anon
2 Westfield Ave.

Clark. NJ .

382-5800

. 27 & Pars*** Kd.
Edison, N .J .

548-7824

Phoenix
Brokerage

L*nox HuclU
•Crystal

•Kosta Boda
•Princess
Gardnvr

P«r»onallx»d
. Gifts

W#*t1i*Ul Aws
C l a * • JIJ-2S77

ramous for
low cost

auto insurance
[o*r poyntMrt plan.

Iflinwdlat* 1.0. cardt.
fr— qvot* by phoM.

Mon.-Fri. f-5.

283-1440
or Toll Fr««

800-662-3048
till I p.m.

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

MfclOfa

Fitted !• paw

• FtMMUbrlea

FREE ESTIMATE

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
Cura

1421MAIN5T.,RAHWAY

•DRAPES
•SLIPCOVERS
• WINDOW

—SHADES—
(all

• • L M D S
•WOVEN

WOODS
• UPHOLSTERY

Call JANET
DECORATORS

Hillside 10-5 p.m.

92J-6932 3514966

THE
ELIZABETH
-A6ENCY-
136 Central Ate.

Clark,;; ,

574-9000
We secvt ait •-

nSBTSflCt tittvS

TDIDER TOUCHES
OF YESTERDAY AMD

A LOT OF CHILDHOOD
MEMORIES

Com* to xund M ) M »«w«<1 aocti onrf
•v«<-f G*mfcno (Won rootm w IK«

K M H * • * H now. bwf «*•• hriow* n wJI
h l

p

ma m4 K)*™ol < « « i nom. 3'*
b«J»oo*w Krl boA and

J.J. Elek
117 Nita U Realtor WOOOttKi

634-9100

* ROOFING +
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SEAMLESS
COTTEKS REPAIRS tmACEMEHT

WMDOWS

• FRB ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER M

P A C U G E
GOODS STORE
Looted I r UHWAV

Opt* 10 to 10. i OATS
WffltlY-ttJflO

Con

C.H. EATON REALTY

381-4433

lARMANDO'SI
GULF

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

For
7 Weeks
574-1200

INSURANCE
Lurry

BODINE
BROKER

Specializing In:
COMMERCIAL AUTO
BUSINESS INSURANCE
LOW COST TOM
& MORTGAGE LIFE
MUTUAL FUNDS

' a l l -

388-7081

CASTOR
AGENCY
INSUHANCE

•AUTO
•HOMEOWNEKS

•APARTMENT
•TENANTS

•UFE

1614 trrbg SI. KifctiT

38M877

...
bnn . 574-4772

...HAS YOUR EXTRA

WHEELS
ForYour
Vehicle

Snow Tires

$coo
9 «*

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
H I G H ! CARPENTRY

& REPAIRS
WALLPAPERING &
SANITAS HUNG
T ° 5744)087
IHSllffl)

CHECK
IT OUT
Y E S I T W 0 B K S
F O B EVERYONE

•Electricians »Hair Removal
•Plumbers •Restaurants
•Beauty Salons •Tratel
•Car Washes •Auto Wreckers
•Home Implement •Fencing
•Masonry •Hardware
•Carpentry AND YOU!!!

I

YES

•NURSQ
•UB TKHWQAKS

•OONQUCS

UNIFOBHS
Votu*« to $25

Tops t Pants
•PARTY • WEOOING

FAVORS
•FlOWEtS

•NOVEL

NOW O 3 Cotpoa

ALL THAT J U Z

486-4110

Page 7 for

too food U s d M
MotfSlm

OUUESr.ttAMT
cwena-wooDWOMBt

BOB MILLER
• ORCHESTRA •
\ •Weddings >
\ •Dinner Dances *

•Banquets
•Etc. ^

^Musk of Todoy
-* & Yesterday

| 276-4271

won

^ FKOWT IQW
CENTO

TICKET
SERVICE

•SKCUUZKB
COLMUl IjUIT MttCil

Bans
M t CSWTSMAHSH* AT

324-1U3

A M .

272-1800
cm rot cvton IST

itAHWAYMOK
& MR SHOP

53i.€KtftTSTtEn
38M770

•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
Bibles

•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments ^-^

Figurines • f>
•Gifts For *•

AD Occasions

... I

Sewing.
Machine
Engineer

Repair
Your
Sewing Machine.

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,

DRAPERIES

Z "*

•od

RE-UPHOLSTERY
3. 32

5TETSBACKS Dboarti far

WALTER CANTER

757-6655

IWHb

•DANCE WEAR
•GYMNASTICS

WEAR
•AEROBIC WEAR
•Fal l SELECTION

0/n WITH
/ 0 IKS
OFF COUPON

M l THAT JAZZ
411 L Hfi In. IM.

486-4110
1.1-1.. • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

!•••••••• ! •••••••••••"••••••••
• FOR AS LITTLE AS $ 3

Bernard Miller asks
large voter turnout
An urgent request has

been received from Bernard
1) Miller, candidate for
counci lman at large in
Rahway

"I urge all Rahway voicn
lo urnie imt aiiJ vole en
lucvlay.Nov .1.for the on
1> k*jl TMX this >car.

Mr Miller "Trm

election, for a one year
uncxpircd term. has. been
mandated by the resign*
lion last November of
Councilman at Large Fran
cw R Scnkowsky"

T h i s kxal election is par
ticularly minvwtant hecau'*
it will (uvc the i"i/cm the

lo ek*- .rrvin of

their choice, rather than
have to continue with so-
meone appointed to fill a
vacancy," the candidate
stated.

"As a long-lime resident
of Rahway, I have
developed a deep, abiding
love of the community and
a determination to addreu
our pressing priorities. 1
have come to know and
respect our votcrv I believe
they want a progressive
community, but one with

for then pocket
and I helic^c I can

serve them. It is essential we
regain confidence in our
local government and
rebuild pride in our com-
munity," he added.

"As your councilman. I
will have much to say in at-
tempting to change the un-
caring attitudes of Ion* time
officialdom who arc as
short on delivery as they arc
long on spending It is
disgraceful for our com
munit> 10 \pcnd lax dollars
o\cr and atxivr the current
rate of inflation wuh
nothing aJJed to municipal

PER 7 < » k
WEEK raiB-

.«.• .• .••• .••••••••^••••••*

574-1200
M—•• rs^^r^^^Ti'^^rv^r;:*

services,"* exclaimed Mr.
Miller.

The candidate went on to
point out desirable rateable*
are being lost to the com-
munity at an astonishing
rate.

"It is important to reverse
this trend and reestablish
Rahway as a center of pra
grtss in Union County," he
added.

"Voting on No* .9 will
confirm your intereM and
cwKcrn a-s a ciincdT Mr.
Miller -UK!. nddmjt "The on

SPORTS SCHEDULE

TOOAT

Girb soccer, Hilktde at
Rahway and Clark at
Westfield.

GirK tenns. Rahwa> at
Linden

Cross couniry. Clark ai
WcMfiekl and Rivtfllc ai
Rahway

|y effective *owe we
have ts through our
let's not ignore it "

TOUOttOW

Clark aiBoy s si veer,
Rahway

Gymnastics. Clark
Scotch Plains

al

SATUtOAT. OCT. 17

Football. Summit at
Rahway. 1.30 p m

Cross country I'nicn
County ClumpHm^fiips '

Footba l l . Oavton j
RegwnalatC'Urk, I 30 pm |

Plainfickl and Brearley at
Clark

Girls soccer. Rahway at
Mctuchen and Clark at
Dayton

Cnrh tennis. Cartcrct at

HOWDAT

Bow v«..c
OCT.

TUESOAT, OCT. 20

Ci iris vvecr. Wcslficld at
Ralma\ aiiJ l!nion at
Clark

Cross country. Rahway
at Rearn\

tiirls tennis, Kcarny at
.i\ am! Clark at

Gym rust ics,
Clark

WEDNBDAT. OH. 21

Boys .soccer. Rahwa> ai
Cranford anj Wesificld at
Clark.

Girls soccer. Clark al
Rahwa).

nuisu SPOT
fnrruinhLli ( o m n when

ra thick lh*y
» , . . . . r*rb o\b*T.

FA( ( THK FACTS
Hitmrni ' -^ J I M f W l rtrrpt t o

«nn t h * F - - ' '•' ; i f» t<"l»y w i t h

ft.r hits •• - " *><*+ • / » « t T ' t » y
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WALKING THE UNE • Kathie Marclnak, a gymnast at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, is shown performing on the balance beam during a.Sept. 25 match
against Union High School. The Clark team lost tO-9.

i
Rahway is now 3-0-1,

while Cartcrct is 1-2-2.

SCHOOL MENUS
m a or OCT. 19

UHWAT iUHK)» AND StNIOI HIGH SCHOOLS

AITHUI L. JOHNSON ItGKHUl K1CM SCMOOi

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot baked ham on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Checsedog on frankfurter roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: French fries, vegetable and peaches.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Sloppy Joe on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked fish sticks with tartar

sauce on bun.
Luncheon No. 1 and Luncheon No. 2 will contain

your choice of two; Whipped potatoes, chilled juice and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with let-
tuce and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken chow mcin with

vegetables, steamed rice, dinner roll and fruited Jclto
Luncheon No. 2: Minute steak on submarine roll.

Luncheon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No, 3 will contain

your choice of two; Tatcr Tots, vegetable and fruited
Jello.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Shell macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled pork roll and cheese on

bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your choice of two: Whole kernel com, tossed salad with
dressing and fruit cup.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury steak on hard roll.
Luncheon'No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, applesauce and
fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, homemade

soup, individual salads and desserts and specials.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint

of whole or skim milk.

Area teams picked
to win Saturday

UNION COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL
SELECTIONS

By Ray Hoagtand

KATKHUt DIVISION
WATCHUNG COMttENCE

CRANFORD at CAR-
FERET, I p.m.-Both teams
have lost five of the six
games they have played.
We take the Cartcrct
Ramblers 14-12.

ROSELLE At H1LLSI-
D E , 1:30 p . m . - T h e
undefeated Rams will travel
to Hillside to meet a good
Comet team. We still like
the Rams, 21-14.

AMEMCAN DIVISION
WATCHING COMRttHCE

PLAINFIELD s i UN-
ION, 1:30 p.m.--No con
lest. The Farmers can name
the score, 27-0.

MONTCLAIR at WES-
TFIELD, 1:30 p.m.-The

game of the day. We like
the Blue Devils, 14-13.

LINDEN at IRVING-
T O N , 1:30 p.m.-The Tigers
should have no trouble with
the Camptowncrs, 14-0.

OTHU GAMtS

SUMMIT 2l RAH-
WAY, 1:30 p.m The In-
dians, should take this one
after a 10-day rest. The
Hillloppcrs are still looking
for their first win, and this
will be the home opener for
Coach Mike Punko's team,
Rahway, 24-7.

DAYTON REGIONAL
at ARTHUR L. JOHN-
SON REGIONAL, 1:30
p.m.-This could be a battle
royal, but the Crusaders
should win, 21-7.

NORTH PLAINFIELD
at BREARLEY. 1:30
p.m.-The undefeated Bears
will have to be at their best
We take them, 13-7.

In an American Division,
Watchung Conference
game the Elizabeth

City^ooters^ilow—
Union's Farmers

Rahway's undefeated
soccer team defeated the
Union Fanners 4-1, as Enri-
que Moore scored late in
the first period. Other
JUhway tallies were by Col*
-n Toomey, *erry Ryan and
DaveVilLg

John van der VentoT hit
the net for the Farmers.
• The Rahway record at

this time became 3-0, and
Union's 0-5.

the game.
Dan Maldonado sent the

Carteret team on top in the
second period, but the In-
dians came back on second-
period scores by ViU and
George Toscano.

Auxiliary Police
«eek members
for township

Johnson Regional battled
the Hillside Comets to a 1-1
tic in conference play.

John Daniels hit the net
at the 14-minutc mark of
the first period to give the
Comets a 1-0 lead, then
Tom Katz scored for the
Crusaders unassisted.

Clark is now 0-4-1.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. I: Checsedog on frankfurter roll,

French fries, vcgetaT5te~and~pschesrrr~ -3
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich, French fries,

vegetable and peaches.
TUESDAY

Luncheons will not be scrved-staff workshop.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked chicken with dinner
roll, whole kernel com, vegetable and fruited')clk>. :

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with let-
tuce and fruited Jcllo. .\ -ft

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Shell macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: Ti'na salad sandwich, whipped

potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and fruit cup.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza, carrot and celery sticks, ap-
plesauce and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Spiced ham sandwich, carrot and
celery sticks, applesauce and fruit.

Each luncheon must contain a half pint of whole or
' skim milk.

Minutcmen should win
their third game in four
starts. This time over the
winless Scotch ¥\z\x\s
Raiders, 27-0.

GOVERNOR LIVING-
STON of BERKELEY HE.
IGHTS at METUCHEN,
1:30 p.m.-The Highlanders

/have lost three in a row by
big scores. We take the
Bulldogs of Meiuchcn,
14-7

NEW PROVIDENCE
at MILLBURN, to be
played at Summit, 1:30
p.m. The Pioneers should
return to their winning
ways with a 27-0 win over
the Millburn Dodgers.

CHATHAM BORO-
UGH at PINGRY, 2
p.m.-The light blue of
Pingry should continue on
their winning ways, 13-7.

MANVILLE at ROSE-
LLE PARK, 1:30 p.m.-The
Panthers have the backs,
and should take the
marbles, 14-7. -

NUTLEY at SETON
HALL PREPARATORY,
1:30 p.m.-The Prep is one
of the best teams in this
area, and should win 27-0.

WARDLAW at MORR.
ISTOWN BREARD, 1:30
p . m . - N o game, the
Ward law team all the way,
26-0.

Our record is now 25-16.

Officials Club
sets schedule
for new year

The Charles H. Brewer
School Officials Club of
Clark has mapped out plans
for the student body for the
coming school year. The
programs offered by this
club arc open to the entire
student body, and the club
sets up and officiates all ac-
tivities.

From September to
November a soccer Held
day will be held. To date
there arc 90 parttcipants.

In December there will be
a wrestling tournament. In
January and February a
onc-on-one basketball lour
nament will be held. In
March a floor hockey
tourney will be conducted.
April, May and June will
feature a slow-pitch softball
tournament.

The object of this pro-
gram is to get as many
students- as possible involv
ed in the participation and
appreciation of sports and
sports-related activities.
reports James R. Powers,
the physical education in-
structor.

Special parents
to meet

on Oct. 20
The next regular meeting

for the Rahway Special
Education Parent/School

Assn. will be held on Tucs
day, Oct. 20. at 7:30 p.m. ai
the Rahway Junior High
School main cafeteria. The
speaker for that night will
be Mrs. Hanora Popper, a
registered nurse, from the
Epilepsy Foundation.

A film will be shown on
"Images of Epilepsy," and a
question and answer period
will follow.

Atlantic Tire
The Clark Crusaders won

their second game of the
season when they defeated
the Rahway girls 4-1 in
Garwood.

Lynn Krohn scored 10
minutes into the. second
period, and assisted Kris
Koswick on a goal five
minutes later to send Coach
Betty Linaberry's squad off
and running.

Maureen Sweeney scored
tor the Indian* on a penally
shot.

Lis Lark ins and Sue
Sharp hit the net for the
Crusaders.

Rahway is 0-3, and Clark
is 2-2.

St. Thomas Aquinas
defeated the Rahway girls
4-0 in Rahway.

Kelly McDevitt and Tina
Mcny each scored a goal in
the first half to lead the win-
ners to their fourth straight
victory.

Ann Mullen and Alicia
Farwell each .added a goal
in the third period for the
St. Thomas Aquinas team.

Rahway had one shot on
goal.

In a Watchung Con-
ference, National Division
game the Rahway Indians
were held to a 2-2 overtime
tic by the Carteret
Ramblers at Green Field on
Oct. 2.

Joe Vcmachio1* penalty
shot with seven mmutes left
in the regulation game,
helped the Ramblers lie up

The Clark Auxiliary
Police and Civil Defense is
now entering its 10th year
of service to Clark, and is
recruting new members.

Positions are now open
for patrolmen and
patrolwomen. As a patrol
person those who sign up
will be trained in traffic
direction and control,
crowd control, arrest,
search and seizure, com-
munity relations. First Aid,
patrot funct ions and
firearms training.

The units serve the com-
munity on a volunteer basis
365 days a year. The ser-
vices are called upon in
states of emergencies such
as fire, flooding and traffic
accidents. The groups' ser-
vices arc also requested by
private organizations in the
community.

For further information,
please telephone Sgt. Anion
Danco at Police Head-
quarters at 388-3434 and
stop in for an application.

Autos Are
Our Only

; Business

TIRES
78i13
78i13
78i13-U
1TI1M

G7txU

total!
|S60i15/600
F7ti15
678x15
H78i15
J78i15
L78il5

49.

54.
56.
60.
63.
66.

65.
68

73

38. 33.
41. 36.

43.
46.
48.
52.

49.
52.
54.
55.

38.

38.
41.
43.
45.
33.

44.
47.

49.
PWtl I I

The Board of Education
of the Union County
Regional High School
District No. l, which in-
clude* Clark, will meet for
an adjourned regular
meeting on Tuesday, Oct.
20. at 8 p.m. in the Instruc-
tional Media Center of the
David Brejrlcy Regional
Huh School on Monroe
Ave , Kenilworth, report* 1

tpufcetwoman

College Night
to be held
at regional

The Union County
Regional High School
District No. 1. which in-
cludes Clark, will sponsor a
College Night for students
ind parents of all four
regional high schools at the
Gov. Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley
Heights on Monday, Oct.
19, at 7:30 o'clock. Students
and their parents will be
able to meet with district
guidance counselor* and ad-
minions officers from over
90 colleges for information
regarding college admiv
tioitt, programs of study
and financial aid oppor

(unities-
In addition reprcicn

Utive* from the varkxn ier
vice academic* will be pre

report* a Board

•r

Goodyear National
ACCOUNTS HONORED

WE - — d m MASTER CHARGE
ACCERT 3 £ W VISA

GILL FOR IMIrtOIBTHEMT

381-0100
• HI SPEED C0HF0TE11A1AICE
• TUK m • wim iwwiiEn
• B1MES • SI0CU • MTTE1D
• EXHAUST STSTEHS • 0 a I LOBE

135x12 •
145x13-
155x13-
165x13-
175* U -
165x15-

175/70x13
185/70x13
185/70x14

44.00
42.00
47.00
49.00
59.00
59.00
-41.00
•71.00
- 75.00

+ r.i.t. s1.Mi2.0t

Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N.J.

381-0100 HOURS

In the past, the
most you could
expect from any
savings certificate
was high interest.
Now there's the
Tax Saver Certificate.
It pays high interest and
gives you a substantial break
on your Federal income taxes!

The Tax Saver Account
features...
• tax-free Interest up to S2.000 IT you file a Joint

return and SI.000 for * single return.
• S5OO Minimum.
• l Year Maturity.
• a yield equal to 70% of the Average yield on the

most recently auctioned 52-week Treasury bills.
• a fixed yield for the full, one year term of the

account.
• no penalty for premature withdrawal from our

Six-Month Certificates If the withdrawn funds
are Invested In our Tax Saver Account. •

• full FDIC Insurance.

The Tax Saver Account Pays:

12.14* 11.46*
Interest Compounded Dally
and Credited Quarterly
Yield Is effective when principal and Interest
remain on deposit for a full year.

The above rate Is available Oct. 5, 1981 through
Nov t 19BI. This rate will change every four
weeks. However, the rate you receive when you
open your account remains fixed for the run
one-year term.

, At the above yWd. here Is wlwi you need to
deposit to achieve the maximum uw-rrrc interest:

Rfcng * |oin( Return - $ 16.4 7 5
Fling A Single Return - S8.238

See If the TAX Saver
blight for you!

Gross
Annual
|o*nt
Income

S22.OOO

$30,000

$50,000

$75,000

fex Saver .
Annual Yield
avaHaWe
Oct. 5, 1981

Full
'Taxable"
Equivalent
Annual
Yield

15.56%

17.10%

19.90%

23.80%

to*

Federal Regulations require a substantial penalty
for earty withdrawal from the Tax Saver account, as
well as the loss of tax advantage.

For further Information call David Perm
at 522-8614 or stop by any of our offices.

d

Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
urwafncvT* SUMMIT BANCOIWOWAIOW_ SUMMIT .

' **"»*««**'

Dally li30 to * P.M.
S«t. 1:30 to S P.M.

_ _ , i


